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FOREWORD_ 

By JOSEPH B. EASTYAN, Former Federal, Ooordi'TUdor of Transportation 

These reports are the result of an endeavor to dis
cover and bring to light the basic facts necesso.ry for 
the determination of questions which are among the 
most controversial and important in the transportation 
world, and to arrive from those facts at sound con
clusions. The broad question· is the extent to which 
public aid has been and is given to the various modes of 
transportation and is a factor in their competition with 
each other. It is a question which the railroads particu
larly have brought to the front. They complain 
bitterly that the competition of the motor carriers, 
many of the water lines, and the air carriers is unfair 
because it is "subsidized" at the expense of the public 
treasury. Counter complaints are made by the 
competitors. 

In its forty-fifth annual report for the year 1931, the 
Interstate Commerce Commission discussed this sub
ject as follows: 

In another pa.rt of thia report we have set forth certain facta 
In regard to the l"Ilpid development of competition with the rail
roads by motor carriers, water carriera, pipe linea, and airplanes. 
In oonnection with this oompetition, two contentions are ad
vanoed. One is that theso competing transportation agencies, 
more particularly the motor, water, and air carriers, are in etJcct 
lubaldl&ed by the government, and that to the extent of Buch 
lubaldy their competition is unfair. The other is that these 
tranaportation agenoies should be Bubjected to a greater degree 
of publio regulation than now existB, in tbe inte .... t of publio 
safety and oonvenience, the elimination of purely wasteful and 
destruotive oompetitioQ, stability in rates, and the proper 
maintenance and development of the national transportation 
'YlItem as a whole. 

The o1aim that a lIubaidy exillta, BO far &8 the motor carriers 
are concerned, rests chiefly on the great publio investment. by 
both the Federal and the State GovernmentB, in higbways and 
roads. It ia _ted that th. motor Garriers do not contribute 
\hrougb lpeoial taxation tbeir lair ohare to the BUPPOrt of this 
Inv8Btment, BO that part of the burden whiob they obould Garry 
Ia born. by other UBerB of the highways or by II"neral taxation. 
In the oaae of water carriers, a Bimilar claim is made that they 
enjoy tbo benefit of a hull" publio inv8Btmont, including tbe 
Panama Canal, the New York State Barge Canal, other water
waya, and to lome extent dockl and terminala, without contrib
uting their fair ohare to ito support. Witb respect to tho Inland 
WaterwaYB Corporation, owned by the Federal Government and 
operating barge linea on the Miuissippi and Warrior Rivers, it 
Ia alBo pointed out that the Government bea .. the burden of any 
deficit whiob it may Incur in operation, and that ito 1 .. i1iti .. are 
eamp\ from all taxation. In tbe CaBB of the air oarriera the 
olaim that a subsidy O1iatB ia baaed on the contractB for tho 
oarri_ of the mniia. 

As to the/acto, there lano agreement, and th. claims mad. with 
reapeot to th ... alleged BUbaldi .. are vigoroualy disputed. W. 
are no\ In pOlllleBB.ion of the fao ... and therefore GaRno\ report 
them to CongreB8. In our opinion the time bu come to aacer-
toIn th ... facto by an impartial and authoritative inveBtigation. 

Until that ia done it is impossible to determine whether there is 
anything to correct, or if so, how correction should be accom
plished. It ia clear also that such an investigation can best be 
made under Federal authOrity. We recommend that Congress 
provide for such an investigation. 

This recommendation for an investigation under 
Federal authority was repeated in the annual reports 
of the Commission for the years 1932 and 1933, but 
was not adopted by Congress. However, the Emer
gency Railroad Transportation Act, 1933, which created 
a Federal Coordinator of Transportation for a tem
poro.ry period, gave the latter very broad powers of 
investigation, so far as transportation was concerned. 
I was assigned to the position and at an early date 
concluded, among other things, to undertake an inves
tigation of the so-called "subsidy" question like that 
which the Commission had recommended. To head 
this work, and other inquiries which were not directly 
concerned with railroad management and operation, 
I was fortunate in securing the services of Dr. Chlll'les 
S. Morgan, who had for some years been attached to 
the staff of the Interstate Commerce Commission as 8 

research economist and in whom I had every confidence. 
Had I known at the time what would be involved in 

such an investigation, I doubt whether I would have 
had the courage to undertake it. The subject expanded 
far beyond our first conceptions as the investigation 
proceeded, and continually it was found necessary to 
explore into new and unanticipated phases. This was 
one of the reasons why my predictions, from time to 
time, as to when the inquiry would be completed were 
so grossly in error. 

Another reB50n lay in the methods that were followed 
in the investigation. Realizing the need for the 
closest possible check on the facts, the reporte-on 
railroads, on highway carriers, on motor carriers, and 
on air carriers--were first prepared in tentative form 
and sent for comment and criticism to those known to 
have given special study to any of the questions in
volved, including departments of the Federal Govern
ment and, to some extent, the States, associations of 
carriers, various organizations interested in transpor
tation, university professors, and other individuals. 
The responses received were all carefully considered, 
and many of them were very helpful. Often they 
ehowed the need for pursuing lines of inquiry which 
had not hitherto been followed. 

Another reason for delay lay in the need which 
developed, in view of the time taken for other reasons, 
for bringing underlying data up to date so far B8 

possible. 
m 
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The office of Federal Coordinator of Transportation 
cessed to exist at the end ot 3 years, on June 16, 1936. 
At that time the Research Department, in charge of 
Dr. Morgan, had largely completed the tentative reports 
in this investigation, a1th,mgb not all of them bad as 
yet been sent out tor comment and criticism. In con
nection with other departments, it had in a similar 
stage of approaching completion a series of reports on 
wages and labor standards in the various branches of 
the transportation industry,and also areport dealing with 
the problems of the short line railroads. Such a mass 
of valuable information had been accumulated that it 
seemed highly desirable to complete and issue all of 
these reports, if this could possibly be done. 

The office of the Federal Coordinator of Transporta
tion was supported, under the law, by assessments on 
the railroads paid into the Treaslll'Y of the United 
States. These assessments, as appropriations in Wash
ington go, were not large, amounting to $401,558, $527,-
496, and $522,259, in the 3 years, respectively. The law 
provided that any unexpended balance remaining at 
the termination of the office should be returned to the 
railroads. The sum so remaining was $17,291.61. The 
railrollds were requested and agreed, in general, to per
mit the use of this fund in completion of the research 
studies. It was returned to them, and of the total 
they placed $15,115.36 at my disposal. My thanks are 
due the railroads for their cooperation in this respect. 

However, this sum sufficed to complete only part of 
the work. Under the terms of the Emergency Rail
road Transportation Act, 1933, I had been authorized, 
as Coordinlltor, to call upon the Interstate Commerce 
Commission for assistance, and such aid had been very 
generously furnished, especially in connection with the 
research work. The names of the persons :who so as
sisted are given in the underlying reports. After the 
expiration of the office of Coordinator, the Commission 
again lent its aid, by permitting a small number of 
persons of its staff to continue_ participation in such 
work, and this included stenographic assistance and sup
plies. However, the reports could not have been com
pleted except for the time which Dr. Morgan and 
others have devoted to them without compensation out
side of the office hours. He has taken no vacation and 
has worked, almost continuously, nights, Sundays, and 
holidays, for the past 6 years. The last of the other 
reports, on wages and labor standards in transporta
tion and on the short line railroads, was issued in 
August 1937. The reports now being issued complete 
the work. 

Printing has also presented a problem. The sum of 
$10,000 had been set aside for this purpose prior to the 
close of the office of Coordinator, but more proved to 
be needed. Permission to use approximately $12,000 
from unexpended National Industrial Recovery funds 
which had been allocated to the Coordinator was kindly 
given by the Bureau of the Budget. 

In addition to tho foregoing acknowledgments of 
financial and other assistance, I wish to thank various 
Federal and State departments and many individuaJ.s 
and organizations for information furnished and for 
commenting on and otherwise assisting in the develop
ment of the reports. The names of the individuals, in
cluding technical experts attached to universities, Gov
ernment departments, and trade associations, have been 
set out in the underlying reports and need not be re
peated here. The other acknowledgments I wish per
sonally to make are indioated below. Obviously, how
ever, there is no intention to imply that the agencies 
or individullls listed are in agreement with the facts 
and findings of the underlying reports. 

Vol I, part II (PubU. Aida to Air Transportation): Hon. 
Jam .. A. Farley, Postmaster General, and other offiolalo of the 
Poet Office Department; offioials of the former Bureau of Air 
Commerce, DepartmeBt of Commerce; and offioials of the CIvil 
Aeronautioe Authority. 

Vol. II: Officials of the Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 
of the former Railroad Division of Publio Works Adminilltra
tion, and of the Quartermaster Corpe of the United Stateo 
Army; also offioia1a of the Department of the Treasury for per
mission to use certain til .. of income tax returns. Special ac
knowledgment should he made of the important assilltance given 
by the Bureau of Valuation of the Inte1'8tate Commerce Com
mission. (See voL II, p. iii.) 

Vol. III: Hon. Harry H. Woodring, Secretary of War, the 
Chief of Engineers, United States Army, and the Board of Engi
neers for Rivera and Harbora; officials of the Panama Canal; 
Major General Thomas Q. Ashburn, former president and chair
man of the board, Inland Waterways Corporation; and offioials 
of the United States Maritime Commillalon and the Department 
of Commerce. 

Vol. IV: Hon. Thom .. H. MacDonald. Commillsioner of 
Roads, Publio Roads Adminilltratlon, Works Progr... Agenoy. 
and Mr. H. S. Fairbank and otber offiolaill of that organization; 

. the National Bureau of Standards of tbe Department of Com
merce; and various State highway offiolaill. 

The responsibility for these reports is one which I 
assumed 8S Federal Coordinator of Transportation and 
which I continue to assume. The Interstate Com
merce Commission has no responsibility, and its mem
bers, other than myself, have no acquaintance with 
even the contents of the reports. The work had gone 
much too far, at the time the office of Coordinator ter
minated, to permit any transfer of responsibility to the 
Commission, if, indeed, that could have been done 
under the law, which is very doubtful. 

While, however, the responsibility for the reports is 
mine, the man to whom credit for them must be assigned 
is Dr. Charles S. Morgan. He has supplied the per
sistence, the industry, the intelligence, and the adminis
trative ability which have brought these reports to 
completion. All that I hava supplied is counsel and 
advice. He and I went into this investigation with the 
sole desire to ascertain and interpret all the pertinent 
facts as fully and fairly 8S possible, regardless of whom 
they might help or hurt. In my judgment, his reports 
furnish convincing evidence, if any were needed, that 
he has been faithful to that trust. 
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It is well to state the extent to which "I personally 

accept and endorse the results reached in these reports. 
They cover a very wide range of matters and go into 
great detail. By reason of my many other duties, I 
have not been able to give to them anything like the 

I same intensive consideration that Dr. Morgan has 
given. I have, however, kept in touch with them in 
the course of their preparation, read them in both· 
tentative and final forms, and considered the com
mentS o.nd criticisms of those to whom they were sub
mitted in tentative form. The final drafts incorporate 
many cho.nges, major and minor, which I- hav~ 
suggested. 

The reports may appropriately be considered from 
two standpoints. There are, first, the underlying facts. 
Many of these are capable of precise ascertainment or a 
near approach thereto, such as, for. example, the areas 
and location of the lands which were donated to the 
railroads, the proceedS which they received from the 
sale of such lands, and the value of those still in their 
possession; costs of the construction and maintenance 
01 highways and waterways; and the amounts spent 
from public funds for lands and facilities devoted to air 
oarrier use. Others are not capable of precise ascer
tainment but must be based on conclusions drawn from 
tho available evidence, such as the service lives of prop
erties and the annual provision which should be made 
for depreciation or amortization. There are, second, 
the interpretation of these underlying facts and the 
conclusions to be drawn therefrom. 

So far as the underlying facts are concerned, I am 
convinced that everything possible with the facilities 
at our command has been done to ascertain them fully 
and accurately. To some extent, approximations 
based on informed judgment have been used where 
preoise ascertsinmen t was theoretically possible, owing 
to the fact that such ascertainment would have re
quired an investigation so extensive and expensive that 
it was beyond our resources, if, indeed, it would have 
been praoticable at all. With respect to the facts not 
capable of precise ascertainment, the available evidence 
and tho reasoning by which the ultimate result has been 
reached are in each instance fully stated. 

In the interpretation of the underlying facts and in 
deriving conclusions therefrom, occasion has often 
arisen for the application of certain principles or 
theories, to some extent involving questions of public 
polioy. I shall speak more particularly of some of 
these matters below. It is here that the greatest room 
for differences of opinion Iiea, and I make no claim of 
100 percent validity for all of the conclusions, thus 
reached, that are presented in the reports. All that I 
can now say, subject to the comments below, is that it 
seems to me that they are well supported in the reports, 
and that I have lIS yet seen no criticisms which con
vinoe me that they are wrong. 

It is because, however, of the room for bonafide differ
ences of opinion with respect to some of these matters 
that I have favored the provision (sec. 53) in the general 
transportation bill, S. 2009, as it passed the Senate at 
the last session, which would create a temporary board 
of investigation and research, made up of three members 
appointed by the President, which would. among other 
things, investigate and report-
concerning the extent to which right.of,way or other trensporte
tion facilities and special services have been or are provided 
from public fund. for the u.e, within the territoriellimite of the 
oontinentel United States, of each of the three types of carriers 
without adequate compellB&tioD, direct, or indirect, therefor, and 
the extent to which such carriers have been or are aided by doD.&
tiona of public property, payments from public funds in excess of 
adequate compensation for services rendered in return therefor, or 
extensions of Government credit. 

The reports herewith presented would, I am sure, be 
of the greatest possible aid to such a board of investiga
tion and research, because they would eliminate the 
need for an enormous amount of research into under
lying data, and would also present the salient questions 
which are involved in the interpretation of these facts 
and in deriving conclusions therefrom. The proposed 
board would, however, constitute a tribunal before 
which those who are disposed either to contest or to 
support the statement of facts and the conclusions 
reached in the reports could present their evidence and 
views at length and from which they could obtain a 
further adjudication. The questions involved are so 
large and important that they merit such further 
consideration. 

I shall now comment briefly on some of the questions 
which have arisen with respect to the different modes of 
transportation. 

The railroads.-The principal public aid given to the 
railroads was in years past through the donation of 
public lands having a total area equal to about 9~ 
percent of the area of the continental United States 
(other than Alaska). An important question is whether 
this public aid shall be translated into dollars on the 
basis of the value of the lands to the Federal or State 
governments at the time of their donation, or on the 
basis of what the railroads realized from them in the 
way of proceeds from sales or value of tracts still held. 
The results of both of these methods are given in the 
report on the railroads, but the lll.tter method is pre
ferred. With this conclusion I agree. I do not believe 
that contemporaneous amounts received by the govern
ments for the sale of similar land to settlers furnish any 
real measure of the potential value to the governments 
of the enormous tracts which were donated to the 
railroads. More important, however, is the fact that 
we are endeavoring to determine what the railroads 
received in the way of aid from the governments. The 
aid which they received is surely measured. by what 
they were able to realize from the lands, rather than by 
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their value to the governments at the fme of donation, 
even if a satisfactory estimate of such value were 
possible. 

The report reaches the conclusion that the signifi
cance of the early public aids to the railroads many years 
ago has largely disappeared, by reason of the many 
changes in the ownership of railroad properties which 
have since taken place through bankruptcies and receiv
erships, and otherwise. The reasoning on this point is 
quite involved. It seems sound to me, but I have not 
been able to dispel some lingering doubte. 

The same may be said of the study of railroad taxes 
and the conclusion reached that relatively little can be 
done by the Federal Government to help the railroads 
with their ta.x problems. Difficult legal and constitu
tional questions are here involved, which I have not 
thoroughly explored. 

Water carriers.-It is clear that in the case of the 
waterways which have been constructed and are 
maintained at public expense, no direct or indirect 
payments are, with a single exception, made by the 
users by way of reimbursement for the annual costs 
thus incurred. The exception is the Panama Canal, 
where the users are charged tolls which cover such 
costs in large part. The indications are, however, 
that the proponents of the waterways will challenge 
some of the conclusions of the report on the water 
carriers. 

If I understand their position aright, they contend 
that against the annual costs which are incurred by the 
Government and directly burden the taxpayers should 
be offset the savings in transportation costs which are 
realized by the users of the waterways and also by the 
users of other modes of transportation which reduce 
their rates to meet the competition of the waterways, 
and that the only real burden on the country is the net 
amount remaining after such offsets have been made. 

As the report points out, this is a confusion of costs 
with benefits. An illustration in which the thought is 
carried to an extreme may be helpful in clarifying the 
matter. In an office building, no direct charge is 
ordinarily made for the use of elevators, but the cost 
of this transportation is borne by the tenants in their 
rentals. There are some who have have urged that 
communities might well adopt a somewhat similar 
plan with respect to local street car or bus transporta
tion, operating such facilities at common expense but 
making no charge for rides. In both instances, benefits 
are or would be received offsetting the costs. In the 
case of the office building, those benefits go very largely 
to those who bear the costs. In the case of the com
munity transportation, there would be a considerable 
but far from complete identity of interest as between 
the beneficiaries and those who bear the costs. In the 
case of the waterways, there is no doubt some but 
probably co~paratively little identity of interest. 

Whether or not benefits 80 received can properly be 
regarded as sufficient justification lor free 1188 of facil
ities constructed at public expense " wholly a question 
of sound public policy. The answer to this question 
may be in the affirmative or in the negative, but it has 
nothing to do with the question of what the actual 
costs are. The situation with respect to the New York 
State Barge Canal is of interest in this connection. 
Unlike most other waterways, that canal, until very 
recently, was constructed and maintained at the sole 
expense, not of the Nation, but of the State of New 
York. The direct benefits went to the users, who may 
or may not be citizens of the Stste. The costs were, 
and largely still are, a burden on the taxpayers of the 
State. They may, however, be willing to bear these 
costs because of indirect benefits which they believe 
accrue to the commerce and industry of the State by 
reason of the canal: This Js a matter of public policy 
for them to decide. 

In the case of the waterways constructed and main
tained at the expense of the Nation, there appears to 
be not only a lack of identity, in general, between those 
who receive the direct benefits and those who bear the 
costs, but also a similar lack of identity between those 
who receive the indirect benefits resulting from any 
increase in commerce and industry and those who bear 
the costs. The report undertakes to show what the 
costs actually are, and it also assembles and analyzes 
such information as was obtainable in regard to the 
benefits, direct and indirect, and to whom they accrue. 
Only from the consideration of such data can the 
question of public policy be wisely decided. 

Another matter upon which the proponents of the 
waterways lay much stress is the alleged injustice of 
estimating total unit costs of transportation on the 
waterways, including the costs incurred in their con
struction and maintenance, in terms of the actual trans
portation performed thereon. They point out that 
when such a waterway is opened and water carriers 
begin to use it, immediately competing modes of trans
portation, particularly the railroads, reduce their rates, 
thus depriving the waterway of traffic which it would 
otherwise carry. They urge, therefore, that in estimat
ing unit costs of transportation on the waterways, the 
volume of traffic which they would carry in the absence 
of such competitive reductions in rates ought to be 
taken into consideration, rather than the traffic which 
is actually carried. 

It is true that the results of the construction or 
improvement of waterways are as they describe. Re
d,uctions in rates are made by competing modes of 
transportation, and the waterways are thus deprived of 
traffic which they would otherwise carry. The situa
tion is also complicated by the fact that generally, 
although not always, the railroads or other competing 
carriers can demonstrate that it is financially better 
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for them to retain traffic through such reductions in 
rates rather than to lose it entirely. 

Whether the railroads and other competing carners 
retain the traffic at reduced rates or lose it entirely, in 

• either event they are clearly hurt, and obviously this 
injury is something which must be taken into account 
in weighing the net publio benefits. It may be con
ceded that the introduction of more efficient or ec0-

nomical means of transportation ought not to be pre
vented to save existing carriers from injury, for otherwise 
progress would be stopped. However, in determining 
whether II new means of transportation is actually more 
efficient or economical, plainly all the costs which are 
inourred in making it available must be taken into 
consideration, and not a part of them only. 

I find, I confess, Bome difficulty in thinking this 
problem through. In de~ whether a new 
waterway should be constructed, the essential question, 
it seems to me, is whether, assuming no.reduotion in the 
normal rates of oompetitors, it would make available 
new means of transportation whioh could funotion, 
taking aU costs into consideration, more economically 
than existing meRns. I realize, however, that this 
would often be a most difficult question to answer. So 
far as existing waterways are concerned, I am much 
inclined to the opinion that tolls of some amount should 
be assessed for their use, upon condition that competi
tors increase their rates by like amounts. I would not 
at the start advocate, in most instances, fully com
pensstory tolls, but only such as it is believed the 
traffic will be able to bear, leaving future policies to be 
determined in the light of experience. 

Highway carrUrB.-It is sometimes asserted that 
those who operate vehicles on highways pay nothing 
for the use of these rightlHlf-way which are constructed 
and maintained at publio expense. The report on 
these carriets shows that these users of highways, 
unlike the users of waterways, do pay in one way or 
a.nother very large amounts for such use. The rail
roads, who are the prinoipal antagoniste of the highway 
vehicle operators in this matter, recognize that such 
payments are made. The amount so paid is, I think, 
very conservatively estimated in the report, because 
only taxes or other assessments are included which are 
definitely designed for this purpose. The gasoline 
taxes which are paid to the Federal Government are, 
fOf example, excluded, on the ground that they are 
designed, like similar taxes on other industries, for 
general governmental purposes. 

The question, therefore, is not whether the vehicle 
users of the highways pay at all, but whether they pay 
enough. The position of the railroads is that they 
pay nowhere near what they ought to pay. The con
clusion of the report is that, in the aggregate and in the 
country as a whole, they have paid sufficienhly for 
many years, although this is not true of all classes of 
users. 

This difference of opinion again involves a question 
of public policy. Waterways often have public uses 
apart from their use for transportation purposes, as for 
flood control, irrigation, a.nd the like. In the water
carner report, the effort has been to segregate the costs 
incurred for these other purposes a.nd to use only the 
costs clearly incurred for transportation purposes. 
The situation as to the highways is more complex. 
They have distinct public uses apart from tra.nsporta
tion, as for pedestrians or for underground or overhead 
structures of various descriptions, but they have also 
always been regarded as having a general social a.nd 
economic use which cannot adequately be characterized 
as a strictly transportation use. This subject is dis
cussed at some length in the report, and I shall not 
undertake to repeat what is there said. 

Because of this general social a.nd economic use, which 
until recent years was predomina.nt, the cost a.nd up
keep of public highways were from time immemorial 
regarded as a proper burden upon general taxation, 
except for the occasional toll roads which were con
structed for special transportation purposes a.nd often 
were privately owned. Every one derived an immediate 
benefit of one kind or a.nother from the highways, a.nd 
hence they could appropriately be made a general 
public burden. This is well illustrated by the ro.ilroads, 
which made only a small direct use of the highways but 
gained a large benefit from them as feeders for the rail 
lines. . 

In recent years, however, with the development of the 
automotive vehicle a.nd the paved road, the highways 
have come to have a large use not associated with the 
ownership of property subject to general taxation, a.nd 
often for distinctly commercial tra.nsportation purposes 
a.nd as a substitute for the ro.ilroads. So far as such 
uses afe concerned, it is both logical a.nd appropriate 
that the costs incurred in the construction a.nd main
tena.nce of the highways should be a direct charge on 
the users instead of a burden on general taxation. 

The report endeavors to a.nalyze this situation a.nd to 
determine the extent to which the highways may still 
be regarded as serving general social a.nd economic or 
like uses, a.nd the e.",tent to which they are used as a 
substitute for the railroads a.nd for aimilar transporta.
tion purposes, dividing them into three groups, namely, 
"Federal a.nd State highways," "county a.nd loca.l 
roads," and "city streets." From this a.nlllysis, per
centages are derived indicating, for each group, the 
portion of the annual costs which would be assessed 
directly against the motor-vehicle users. The conclu
sion is reached that in the case of the Federal and 
State highways the great bulk of the costs should be so 
assessed, but that the percentages should be much less 
in the case of the county and loca.l roads and the city 
streets. 

Here is where the report diverges most widely from 
the contentions of the railroads. They have developed 
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what hll8 come to be known 118 the "public utility" 
theory. Stated succinctly, this theory is that the high
ways should be treated 118 if they were owned and 
operated by a public utility company seeking to charge 
the. users enough to cover all annual costs, including 
overhe&d. charges on investment. However, they do 
not pursue this theory to its utmost logical conclusion, 
for they concede that a minor part of the costs of 
Federal and State highways and of rural roads, and 
a considerable part of the costs of city streets, may 
now properly be borne by general taxation. In the 
case of the State and Federal highways, the railroads and 
the report are in fairly close accord as to the percentage 
which should be assessed against the users. The great 
difference of opinion relates to the county and local 
roads and the city streets. In the case of the former, 
the railroads would assess the same percentage of the 
costs against the users 118 in the cll8e of the Federal and 
State highways, and in the case of the city streets a 
percentage considerably higher than that developed in 
the report. 

This is, of course, not a matter capable of math
ematical demonstration.· The report, however, gives 
very fully the rell80ns for its conclusions with respect to 
the division of costs between the users and the general 
taxpayers, and in my judgment they are good and 
sufficient reasons. 

The users against whom the report and the railroads 
would, respectively, assess varying portions of the 
annual cost comprise, of course, all who operate auto
motive vehicles (in strict theory vehicles otherwise 
propelled might also be included, but this would be an 
undue refinement), including the owners of private 
automobiles, farm trucks, and the like. Both the 
report and the railroads undertake to assign responsi
bility for the highway costs as between the various 
classes of automotive vehicles. The railroads have 
developed a theory which would I18sign a very heavy 
responsibility for the costs, and hence a like proportion 
of the annual assessments, to the heavier vehicles, 
including the commercial trucks and busses with which 
they compete. Very briefly and inadequately stated, 
the theory is that highways would still be constructed 
on the standards of width, curves, gr~es, and depth 
of the pavement prevailing in the early period of modern 
road development, had it not been for the necessities 
created by these large, heavy vehicles, and therefore 
that the responsibility for all costs in excess of such 
standards must be assigned to such vehicles alone. 

Speaking from the standpoint of a mere lay observer 
who has had some opportunity to note the demands 

which private automobiles make upon modern high
ways and the standards which have been followed in 
the construction of some which are devoted to their use 
exclushely, this theory of the railroads seems to me to 
be patently unsound. However, the report discusses at, 
great length this question as to the responsibility for 
highway costs of the various classes of highway vehicles, 
and gives very full and explicit reasons for its conoJusions. 
It assigns a proportionately high share of the respon
sibility to the heavier vehicles, but one that falle con
siderably short of the railroad contentions. There is 
much technical discu@sion in this part of the report which 
goes beyond my depth, and I am not in a position to 
express any very intelligent personal opinion as to 
whether it is right or wrong. However, I know that 
Dr. Morgan has had, with respect to this matter, the 
benefit of the comments and criticisms of a number of 
men who have emihent technical qualifications, and I 
believe that the conoJusions of the report, involving 
as they do a partial compromise with respect to the most 
controversial of the cost elements, are well supported. 
For the use of those who may differ, the results of 
applying other theories, including those of the railroads 
with respect to the assignment of responsibility for 
highway costs, are given in the report. 

I may add that the railroads have had the oppor
tunity to express to me, both orally and in writing, 
their views on the highway carriers. Their contentions 
impress me as being carried to extreme limits. 

Air carriers.-The criticisms which seem likely to be 
made of the report on these carriers will, I believe, 
reflect the same confusion between costs and benefits 
as is mentioned above. It is quite probable that there 
was and is justification for extending publio aid to the 
air carriers in the period of their development, as no 
doubt there was in the case of the railroads. In this 
connection it may be remarked that the public aid 
given to the latter, while it now seems comparatively 
small in comparison with the size of the industry, was of 
much greater relative magnitude at the time when it 
was extended. The fact that public aid may have been 
and be justified because of the general benefits realized 
in the public interest does not, however, in any way 
cancel or eliminate the fact that it was and is extended. 

I am not satisfied with the formula which has been 
used in determining the cost to the air carriers of carry
ing moil for the Government. However, 80 far as it has 
imperfections, my judgment is that they tend to reduce 
rather than to enlarge the estimate of public aid re
ceived through the Government payments for such 
carriage. 
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Part I of this volume explains the steps taken in 
determining the public aids received by the several 
forms of transportation, summarizes the underlying 
reports, compares the aids as to amounts and kinds, 
discusses the benefits they have conferred and the prob
lems they have created, and offers suggestions intended 
to facilitate the appraisal of proposals which may call 
for the granting of additional public aid in the future. 
The report on Public Aids to Scheduled Air Tranepor
tation, relatively emall in size, has been incorporated 
as part II of this volume. 

Grateful appreciation is expressed to Hon. Joseph 
B. Eastman, Chairman of the Interstate Commerce 
Commission and former Federal Coordinator of Trans
portation, for the highly beneficial comments and criti
ciame which he offered upon reading the reports at one 
or another stage of their progress toward completion, 
and for the opportunity afforded to carry these studies 
to completion after the expiration, on June 16, 1936, of 
the Emergency Ra.ilroad Transportation Act of 1933. 

It is perhaps unnecessary to state that the reports 
could be improved upon in many particulars. Despite 
the unusual patience shown by Commissioner Eastman 
in the face of repeated delays and the long interval 
which has elapsed since the studies were instituted, it 
is recognized that there are aspects of the subjects 
treated which could advantageously have been investi
gated further. 

The reports constitute an organio whole and, so far as 
the subject matter has permitted, have been prepared 
along uniform lines. 

No apology is made for the length of volumes II, III, 
and IV. The comple:cities and range of the questions 
there treated, the desire to give the reader a complete 
statement of the facts and reasoning employed, and the 
need for appraising the merits of the diverse views held 
by those who were given an opportunity to examine 
the reports before they were finally made ready for 
publication, provide sufficient explanation of the exten
sivenesa of the material presented. The summary 
given in chapters ill and IV below will suffice for some 
readers. It has been made as brief as possible. 

The foreword of the former Federal Coordinator of 
7.1--"o--a 

Transportation acknowledges the assistance given by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, other Govern
ment departments, and various outside organizations 
and individuals. The prefatory notes found at the out
set of each report or the reporta themselves set out the 
names of many of these departments and others and also 
the names of the individuals, on the staff of the Federal 
Coordinator of Transportation and of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, who cooperated with the under
signed in the preparation of various parts of the under
lying reports. It is appropriate at this point, however, 
especially to mention M. M. Caskie, Jr., Douglas L. 
Cullison, Hon. Robert E. Freer (now a member of the 
Federal Trade Commission), James O. Riley, R. M. 
Stockman, Paul G. Thompson, Warner Tufts, and 
Henry C. Wilson. The valuable work each has done is 
greatly appreciated. Allen W. Hagerty, former execu
tive assistant to the Federal Coordinator of Transporta
tion, has aided materially in handling the printing of 
the reports. Particular thanks are due Mr. Riley, 
whose able and intelligent cooperation on many parts 
of the reporta and whose devotion of much of his own 
time to the work over a long period require this expres
sion of gratitude. It would be inappropriate, however, 
not to acknowledge the zeal shown by all who have been 
associated with this undertaking. Appreciation also is 
expressed for the cooperation given by those who served 
in clerical or stenographic capacities. 

It is hoped that these reports will contribute to the 
disposition of at least some of the controversies which 
have characterized public discussions of the "subsidy" 
question and that, where they fail to accomplish this 
much, they will serve to direct these discussions into 
more profitable channels and to point the way to fur
ther fact finding of II sound character. The reader 
must, of course, be the judge of the BUccesa of the effort 
made to present as complete II statement of facts as 
was practicable, to reason disinterestedly, and to draw 
conclusions that are sound from the viewpoint of the 
public interest. 

CHARLES S. MORGAN, 

Direclor, OoordinaJor' 8 Section of Research. 
IX 
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[Reproduction of] 

NONPRODUCTIVE RAILWAY EXPENDITURES. 1927-31 

(Report to A880ciation of Railway Executives, Wasbington, 
D. C., Oct. 24. 1932) 

The Interstate Commerce Commission. in its deci
sion in Ex Parte 103 (the Fifteen Per Cent Case, 1931), 
8uggested among other things that-

The railroads - • • have been and are being called upon 
to Invest great amounts of capital in alteratioDa of their propertiea 
which are often, from a strictly railroad point of view, very 
largely nonproduotive * • * the question arises whether 
thia burden Ie being apportioned fairly. To the extent tbat it Ie 
MUaed by other than railroad needs and does not increase the 
trallic of the railroade or save them .'pens., it may be that tbis 
burden ahould justly be abifted from tbe shoulders of railroad 
U881'1. 

On November 28, 1931, the Advisory Committee of 
the Association of Railway Executives directed that 
an intensive study be made of those expenditures by 
the carriers, which do not result in additional revenues 
or deoreased operating costs. 

Statistical information was obtained through a ques
tionnaire sent to the chief executives of each class I 
railway. Replies were received from carriers represent
ing 98.1 percent of the total miles of road. 

The information falls in two distinct classes, that 
oonoerning expenditures for ch.lnges in property (shown 
in table I), and that ooncerning expenditures for the 
maintenance and operation of property (shown in 
table II). 

The tabulations cover the years 1927 to 1931, in
clusive. They show for this period a total nonproduc
tive expenditure for changes in property of $223,866,627 

and nonproductive charges for maintenance and opera
tion of $212,871,438. 

The oost of oomplying with the Valuation Act was 
$141,683,506 up to December 31, 1931, of which 70.6 
percent or $100,029,116 was reported as nonproductive. 

barriers have reported waterway projects imminent 
but not yet accompli.Iied that will cost them somewhat 
more than $142,000,000, with attendant added oosts 
for maintenance and operation. 

It has been recognized that some expenditures do 
not result in any increased revenue or decreased oper
ating expenses, while others do either or both in varying 
degrees. Even the identical class of expenditures may 
produce different results under different conditions on 
the same railroad. In order to determine how much 
should be included within the particular class under 
investigation it was necessary for each carrier to desig
nate that part of the expenditure for any item which it 
regarded as nonproductive. In most cases this must 
be a matter of informed judgment, but the comparative 
uniformity of the result when groups of carriers are 
oompared with each other indicates that this allocation 
has been carefully done and fairly represents the true 
situation. 

A few expenditures of considerable amount are in
evitably in the twilight zone of doubt. No instruc
tions or suggestions were given to the carriers which 
might influence their judgment as to the inclusion or 
exclusion of an item, the attempt being to put before 
them clearly the fundamental idea underlying the 
classification and to depend upon their individual 
judgment for final decision concerning each item. 

As an example, automatic train control installations, 
some of which have been made under order of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, and some by carriers 
on their own initiative, were reported by 20 roads as a 
nonproductive expenditure of $9,564,000. Owing to 
the fact that many installations were not reported, in 
the interest of conservatism the amount mentioned 
above was not included in the tabulations. 

Included within the $145,023,840 under the caption 
"Grade separation and elimination of highway and 
street crossings" is an amount reported by certain 
carriers as due to projects required by Federal-aid 
highways, which is 95 percent nonproductive, while 
total expenditures for all projects under the caption 
are 85 percent nonproductive. This fact emphasizes 
the effect of expenditures imposed by general regula
tion, as compared to those treated individually through 
negotiations, and at least partial agreement, with the 
immediate communities benefited. 

The amounts tabulated are direct costs and do not 
include taxes, interest, insurance, or other overhead 
expenses. 

The special oommittee responsible for this report 
consisted of J. R. Leighty, chairman, H. M. Bassett, 
C. S. Duncan, F. G. Jonah, J. H. Parmelee, Frank 
Ringer, and L. E. Wettling. 
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The Bureau of Railway Economics assembled, elassi
lied ... and compiled the data. 

TABLJ: I.-Nonproduel'" proport'on oj cott 01 properly chaRfl_ 
Cia .. I railway. oj lhe United 81_ I 

(Calendar Tean 1m to 1931, inclusive) 

Cost or property chugetl Nonproductive proportion 

Item Cbarl8ll to Charges to Total Total road and ebarres road and obara:. Percent 
oqwpment eql,llpmont 

Orade IeparatloDi and 
ellmlnatioD or high-
wa, aDd. .treet ~ .. ~. utern dlatrfet __ .. __ $84,940,48U $97.268.912 m.80~ '" $84, 116, 853 .... 

SoutberD dL'Itrict ____ 12, 140,364 13, SU6, GO! 12, Ill, 926 IS, 1M., 630 GO 
W.tern dllltrlcL ___ 29, 788. 629 sa, 8lIO, 027 22,309,112 26, 687, 386 76.0 

lInlted Slates ••••• 127,_,372 146, 023, 840 107, 31~ 213 122, 8.17, 768 .4.7 
Other Cl'OIIlnc proteo- = 

1.100: 
.4,t EI.!ltern dl!trlcL ____ E, 222,. 62tJ 6, &78. 860 .,433,742 ... 1M, 748 

Southern distrlct •• _. 1. 337, 930 1.644,668 1,336,129 I, Ml, 479 .... 
W8Itern dllltrlct. ____ 3, MB, 926 4, 076, 161 8, aUl, 129 a.m. ... 93.3 

United States _____ 10,207, fBI 11, 298, 679 9,180.000 10,134,619 80.7 
Ondlng. paving Bid .. 

walks, etc.: 
87.7 Eastern dlstrlct ___ ._ 1,246, 177 1,486,897 1,log,08O I,Dt317 

Soutbern dlatrlct ____ OlD,M4 1, 034, 861 867,372 II'I~ 720 G<,' WesterD dlatnCC _____ a, &24, 1179 ... 369, 619 1.661,226 ~ .. a. ... GI.a 
United States._. __ II, 7tIO, 390 6,8110,761 a. 543, 678 6.673,6401 .... 

Traet elevation! = 
Butern distrlct _____ 19, 00l2. m 21, 023, HI 1~""271I 16.470,833 78 •• 
Soutbern dilltflct __ ._ 2. 162, 461 2,06~-481 1,161,t52 1,0136, 7153 67.6 
W8It.ern dl,t;rlct; ••• __ 6,936,701 7,808,115 15,781,426 1,607,436 117.4 

UDited Slatta _____ 28, 131, 546 31,330,637 22, 028, 167 U. 614,032 7&. 
CIvic aod public 1m. = 
~vements: 

7,018. 604 Euteru dlstrlct _____ 8,110,1143 8, 41lS,067 8,266,478 D1.1 
SoutbH'D dlatrlct. ___ a. 81a. MID 4,316,566 a. 791, 4.59 4. 288. 950 .... 
Western dlJtr1et. ____ 11, 624,176 12, m.413 11,330,900 12, 682.0666 .... 

UnIted StaWl _____ 23, MD, (OS ... ,... ... 23,040,863 25,126, 894 11'1.' 
Navl,atlon require- ~ 

menu: r 
Eut.erD dlstrlcC. __ ._. 16, 071, M2 17,264.541 18, 730,016 12, 327, 781 n.' Soutbern dl!ltrlct._._ 245, 726 268. 751 219,3ft7 

238. "'" 
18.8 

Western distrlct. ____ '1,778, 870 8, 361,216 8, 736,129 7,166, 033 88.8 
United Statal __ • __ ....... 078 26., 8706,1508 17, &'U, 611 N, 732, 377 76 •• 

Olber Items: = 
E8IItern dlstrlct_. _ •• 9,978, 631 10.456, 989 7,878, 489 S. 307, OlIO '/11.' Southern dlstrlct ____ ~1,141 1,024,6« 929,2062 1, QO(, 603 GI.O WesLem dlstrlct _____ a. 660, 038 7.8111,136 4, 71!8.OM ti. 815,IKI1 71.S 

United Btates _____ 11, 1WIV,810 19,333.3GO 18. 66.5. 7V6 14. 927,06ge 77.' 
Orand total: 

Euwn dlstr1ct ___ ~_ HU'I.MI 16~ 1167. 707 1t9,049,284 13<,875, 100 812 Southern dlstrlct. ___ 22, 152, 736 206,683,851 2O,415.1M7 22. MO, 610 92.1 Western dUitrlct ___ •• 70. oro. 007 iO,294.177 68, 872. 087 66, 8051,017 ... 1 
United. States ____ • 235, 824, &14 206, 64.5. 73$ 198, 338, 218 223, 866, 627 .... 

I Data cover class I roads operating 118.1 percent of tbe Cotal class I mlleap of the 
UDited State.<!. 

I Project-II: Imminent but not aceomplbhed wl11 reqalreanapendltareof$142,1OO,ooo 
of capItal with the attendant Increase! In cuneot oosta. 

NOt •• --Certatn Idmllar and related el'pendlturM, separately reported on &he quu
tlonnaira. have bere been oonsolidated. for the purpose of slmpl18ed. tabulation. 

TABLIII II.-Nonproductive charge. to ~peration and maintenanu
Cia .. I railwalls oj 'lao United Stat.. I 

(Total chargee lor a yean, 1927 to 1031. Inclusive] 

Item E .. teru Southern W .. teru United 
district dlJtrJct; district ...... 

Nongrade hlahway and .treat 
S23. IIt9, U8 ... "'~ 1183 

erossinp •• _________ •• ___ ._. __ ... m ..... m.901,781 Other crossJq protectlon _________ 8&.018.417 7,821. 271 26,4l7,fm 98, m.4Ra 
OradlDK. pRVIDI. sld,walts. etc __ 1,9OS, 403 4, 872. 634 1,819.5N 14,457. G18 Traell: elevatloD __________________ 

1, 342,062 7'9,362 ....... ~""727 Civic IlDd pnbllc fmprovem.entl __ 1,037.000 2,830,733 15, 1109, Q3tI 1I,7i7,171 NavlpUoD requiremeot5.. ____ ••• _ "'1113",, ~.,., 168 .. 229 .... 5,MU88 Train limit and full crew Jaws.. ___ 13, 781,142 .... 633 18, 9M, WI 83,310,706 Other ltems... ________ ._. ______ •• _ 8,095.1»2 1,837,023 8,678,1012 19,802, 857 

To .. !. .•................... 1l7.12B. nB 21,Ml,m 7U ...... 21.2,871,438 

Total cottofoaluation (from pas'lJ9O of u.. Valuation .AeI'" DIC.if/, 
19tJl) 

Nonproductlv. pro-
portioa 

Dlslrlot Amount 

Amouol PerGlUC 

Bastem dl!ltrlct __ ._~_. _____ •• ________ • __ • ___ ",,"<tU68 136.180. <SO 62.7 Soutbern dlBtrlcl ••• _ •• _ ••• ______ • __ • __ ••• _. 21.068,108 1.\ 007. 783 74.1 W.tent d1at.r1ct. __ ••• _________ ••• ______ ._ •• &t, 177, 832 49, 031. M4 .... 
lIDlIed Sla ............................ 141, tI83, 606 100. .... 116 70.1 

APPENDIX B 

TAXATION OF GRADE SEPARATION STRUCTURES 

Reference was made in the text of this report (pp. 
282-283) to the question of taxation of grade aeparation 
structures, This question may be explored further in 
this appendix. The issue is clearly raised in Peop/' «r 
rd. New York Oent. &: H. R. R. 00. v. Purdy eI al., 
00m'r8 oj Taus and Asse88ment8, 149 N. Y. S. 315, in 
which Blanchard, J., said: 

• • • but wh.tber, after the erection of luoh otructureo, 
the own.rship th.r.of CAD b. fastened UpOD the railroad com
pany for pUl']>OBee of taxation. where ... iD this c ...... th.y do not 
rest upon any tangible property of the company and are not 
an .... ntial and necessary part of tbe railroad, .. another 
matter. 

Under the circumstances, it is difficult to establish 
definitely what the practices of the assessing agencies 
have been. The majority of States assess right-of-way 
facilities on a blanket or per mile basis. The considera
tion given to the individual structures is therefore not 
determinable by recourse to the records, and for the 
same reason petitions for injunctions are exceptional. 
The problem assumes more clear-cut terms in metropoli
tan areas where extensive reconstruction of facilities 
has occurred. A review of the leading cases will 
throw some light on general practices, 

It has been held that a tunnel or other structure con
structed by a railway under or over city streets, used 
exclusively by and necessary to the operation of the 
railway, is taxable as real property, even though the 
public uses the street supported by the tunnel or other 
structure.1 This rule applies even though the city, 
county, or State has paid a portion of the cost of con
struction. 

In those cases, however, where the railroads have 
been compelled by law to separate gro.de crossings by 
overhead structures or underpasses, and where the 
structures are not essential to the operation of the fail
way, it has been held that the structures are not taxable 
as railway property. The railroo.d's share in the cost 

• hop" a rd. Nev Yort: • H, 8, Q. "f. am.",',. t:tf 7'Uu ., AlIa,.,..,. 0/ __ 
CflJcm4 G\twatro/N,. Fort,lOl N. Y.m •• N. £.127. Tbecourc.Id.1D part: 

"'!'be premlael. therefore. upon whl(!b &beee1&rUctUrel are Plac:ed are In the ucla.I ... . 
Ole of the relator. and tbe, are tor tba acoommodallOD of tbe public lD DO oUI ... .... 
than 1I the nilnlfMt U.U for pubHcDlt. • • • It om mate DO dltrerelJOl, fII raped 

I Data ClOver class I roadII opent.Ins 88.1 peroent of the total cIaa I mIleap of till to tuatJOD, wbetller the ,.n II laid UpoD &be mrfaoe of the road or pJaced on Pilla .... 
United States. or carried throulh a covered WIl, or tunDlL III elm.--. &be JI.r'Ud.DNB adop&ed to 

Non.-Certaln similar and related apendltures. MPlU"BteJy reported OD the qa.- IUtaJn It. or facUltate and PI"DCd lu uee. are. wUbla the meaolDa 01 &be law. land; 
UODDIIre. bave here beeD COJI3Ol1daWd for ua, pu,rpaee 01 aimpl1fted. tlbuiatloD. and for &hem ... deIcrlbed bJ the oommlllJODn. &lie Nllton WIn liable SO be tiled." 
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of the construction of such structures is considered a 
contribution to the general public welfare, but, so far as 
the structures confer adva.ntages on the r&uroads, the 
railroad's share may be considered by the taxing authori
ties in ascertaining the intangible taxes to be assessed 
against the railroads.' 

See also Peopu lIZ rei. B., L. &: E. T. Co. v. Taz 
Comm'rs, 209 N. Y. 496, 103 N. E. 776. It was there 
held that the paving in a street not assessable as real 
estate could be taken into consideration in determining 
intBDKible taxes. 

In the leading case of Peopu v. Purdy, 149 N. Y. S. 
315, an attempt was made by the Board of Tax Com
missioners to assess taxes against the railroad for the 
value of 57 grade crossing elimination structures on the 
theory that such structures were realty of the railroad. 
Some of these structures were built by the railroads 
and some by the city, but under the then existing laws, 
the city could have compelled the railroads to build 
all of them.' The Court of Appeals, in holding that 
taxes on the crossing structures were not assessable 
against the railroads, stated that since the railroads 
had a mere easement over the fee of the city in the 
street and the erection of the structures was on the land 
of the city and for the benefit of the public, the struc
tures became part of the fee and therefore property of 
the city.' The court touched on the question of wheth
er ownership of the fee by the railroad with an easement 
for a highway by the city would affect the ownership 
of the viaduct or underpass, but outside of stating 
that a structure could be in aid of a.n easement and 
therefore an exception to the general law of fixtures, it 
refrained from any comment. This last point, although 
undeveloped by the court in the instant case, is fairly 
well settled,' so that the police power of a city may be 
exercised to compel a servient tenant to protect one 
who passes over the land from recurring da.nger. The 

• PfoJ),..,rtI. N .. Yart. 0 .• w.Rt. at. v.a." BrMndo/Tu Com.'r.,llaN. Y. 
... : log N ••. 617. The rallwa, oompaD1 tor many rean bad ~d a Il'aDcb1It 
aDd open .. 1&1 rtJlroad Uuoutb 8cbuJIIr Street In tbe oU,. of O.wego. It wu nr 
qulred &0 _p8rate mne Il"de cro.lop bJ' &be OOIlItructtOD or an underpall aDd two 
onrb.d brld... Tb, qu.uoa wu wbllther lbue 1&ruohInI aIlould be 1IIIIIIII811 
.. lDII &be raU...,. u Nallltale. The ooun ald. lD part: 

"But. beeBU8I tbe prior locaUoa of the tncb wu thUladjUl1ed to the CODItnlollOll 
01 UlembwaJ'. wbleb".. foroed upon lbe rela&or, It woUld be tar-fet.c!bed to UIUDl8 or 
bold lhat the IlIb .. , ... aonalnloied In the ID-.t of the railroad ror &he plll'JXlSll 
of _ITYIDa U. \ncb. 140 .. "" &b1l~' .. 1 for &be ClOd of Ibe ClOtWructioD. 
•• &be IUbway. and DOt far Ibe ftlae of &.be relak)r" nUs .. bleb mllbl be laid on lOp 01 
II. • • • Tbe, were tbUiloclted tor the ateof OODYUleDae or eaflty ,and DOl wt&b an, Id. thli u.., would th .... b' become. ftJtDnl beloDKtDC 10 &be relator. • •• 
AI bulllhl&d, tJ.D aaled. Ibttub .. ,aDd &beover.d brld_ weN DOl CODIIrucIted 
&0 tub" Lbe raU~d 10 opera'" III road •• bleb ClOwd ba .... been done perfec&1, well 
wlUaoul IIUlII', bUI the, WIIW CDDstruded for &be beDeflii ud .rety of tbe pubUo aDd 
..... pu1 of tbe publlo Itree&. and U. relator 1t'U ClOmpelJed &0 OODtrtbu&e to tbe ooR 
o Ilbelr lIOodruotloa. Dol to the IDd ofaoquJrlDJt a property In &hem. bul .. a burdeD 
wbleb n mlRb& brI JustI, •• ted OD to..... If It be true. u ...-ted, u.t the subway 
wu IDdll"ldl, tor the beodt of &be reIa&or In IlCUl'tDK aD avoidance of &be dancen 0'. 
pade oru.ID" thlt beDeftL. Jut 11...,.14 In duI plVlna_ aDd lD the power oual .... mt., be taQo.lDto acoouot In tltlmaUq m. qlue 01 tbe 1D.tt.DJIble IPICda1 fl'aDa ....... 
'NO.~9. DU&&l.IOIU . ........ R. R.9.P. U. C •• _ U. B ••• 
• Tiftuly'a a.I JIroPll1~PtdUNI. £,. N. 9 • .A(tIMq.lf 8. W. (Id.) 01 (Xf. 

Ita). 
• Rea ... 011 ... ProPIftJ, ftI.l. p.1IO, ''BuuDeDII'', Tliraa7, Real P'.roperU-

•• a..m.o. .. .. 

theory that bridges are parts of the roads crossing 
them is upheld in many recent cases.' 

In the case of the Oily of Texarkana v. Tems' &: 
Pacific R. R. (1917), 198 S. W. 804, the railroad ob
jected to a.n assessment of taxes against it for a viaduct 
built by the railroad at its own expense. The tax was 
assessed by the city under the assumption that the 
viaduct was personalty: The majority opinion, after 
holding the viaduct to be realty and therefore included 
in the assessment agsinst the railroad's realty in the 
city, stated that since the personalty tax, as assessed, 
was invalid, there was no need to decide whether the 
viaduct was property dedicated to public lise and 
therefore exempt from taxation. This statement was 
followed by a few citations which evidenced a.n opinion 
by the court that the viaduct was so dedicated.· 

At common law, and generally throughout the 
United States today, a dedication to the public is 
accomplished by an offer to the public to use certain 
property, followed by acceptance through user by the 
public, whereupon, although the fee remains in the 
donor, the beneficial use is in the public. Such prop
erty is exempt from taxation.' 

An attempt by the city of Oswego to include in an 
assessment for a special tax on tangible property of a 
railroad two viaducts and a subway which had been 
constructed under compulsion by the railroad, resulted 
in the case of People v. Bd. of Taz Commr8., 109 N. E. 
547 (1915).'· The court ruled the assessment against the 
railroad was invalid on the ground that the viaducts 
and the underpass were the property of the city. The 
dictum in the opinion follows that of the Purdy case 
in stating that the benefits accruing to the railroad 
through avoida.nce of grade crossing accidents could be 
taken into account in assessing the special franchise 
tax. That the building of a grade crossing separation 
structure does not render the railroad entirely free from 
liability for personal injuries sustained at the crossing 
is evidenced by the case of L. &: N. v. Muru:ey, 17 
S. W. (2nd) 422 (Ky. 1928).11 

From the above-mentioned cases and authorities, it 
appears that viaducts and underpasses are parts of 
the streets passing over or through them, and therefore 
the property of the governmental agency controlling 
the road, under the theory that they are property 
dedicated to public use, or that they are fixtures 
attached to the road, or that they are etructures in aid 

t J:.nscttwf 9. ftOWUll. 187 So. 170 (La. tlJ3t); &6oNtr 9. MHor '1). A,."..,., 
""",,,,10 AU .• (Pa.lD28): CilJof&4f11/Ord'Y. ToIMo/ ._fWd.1JI AU. til (Coon. 
I.): thUat:A" oJ. 9. v •• SrttII II at •• 265 N. W. ad (Mlcb. 18M) • 

, L. R. A. UII"B. p.l. ADDo.; aT A. L. R. 8116anno. Tbe deGlded 'ft1&b* of.utboroo 
Ity II &0 tbe "eel that lOeb ItnlClDNI UII tuable II nII.I&J'. 

II R. O. L. IIS.« R. C. L. 106-t'A 
• 8 R. C. L. 810. lftIG L." 'nud Db. 9. Btl. of SK,. •• , 187 towa 1110 (l01'). ADDo • 

• A. L. R. 1517. "The dedsicm In tbll .. is quoCed to part In footDote 2-
II ThII wu an actIoD broocbt ..... ost &be OIty aDd • ranro.d for penonaIlDJuri • 

IUSta1DId u • remit of nerllllDt repair of aD o~. The 00W1 held. &bat. tbe 
ovws- ...... put 01 the oIty meet QItem and It was &be duty of &be oilY &0 re~1r 
t&. ,. &be CIDIIUDOIJ. Jaw IIabWt, of the railroad for IDJW1II austabIed by &be pubUo, 
due &0 __ t malDteDr.DoI of tbe arasalDI'. WOQJd opemte &0 mate &be ralIrORi 
10 ...... _ "' ....... 01\7. 
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of the easement for the street. Therefore, they are not 
assessable to the railroad as realty. Since they are 
realty they cannot be taxed as personalty. 

It appears reasonable to conclude that, in the large, 
railroads pay little in the way of taxes on their abare 
of the cost of grade crossing or related types of structures. 

APPENDIX TABLES 

TABLII III-S.-Colla ...... rrod by railroado Ii ..... dot .. 0' baric ","vali ... in aum.." or ."""",t.ueli.." bria, .. ......... fl'Jble _. in 
C6mplianCi with o.dor. 0' War Dopa"'''''''' I 

(Sooroe: CompIled from reoordI ottbe DunlO orValuatloD, Intentate CommenIe Qomml"'0'1 IDd the om", of ohler of EnalDeen. War Depertmw) 

Costs affecting No' 
tbe JnvMtment mone, 

..... unl 00011 Value outlay 
charged orsal· to tbe 

IT,-=- toorer· va .. ...... Ior 
Deecrlptloa For For atlng p. ...... in mall:· _l1li 

1:-' pro ... ...... ored Ing tbe 
tall .. "'Y" .. .... 

IlIed 

(') (2) (I) (f) (I) 

AtlanHe Coast Lfae: 
Alterlnl brldn over OtahnmEka RUD be- " .. (') Atlantic ~ L1De R. fS.110 --------- Po'" 

R.Co. tweeD LUe Harrill and LAb UDham, Fla.l 
WI_R~.Bdd .. Installation of new lift brtdS: at Hllto'i N. C •• 1O.1M2 ... _----- ...... ,.,g fB."" Tho WUmlurtoo Rr.. Brld .. 00. 1s ..... 1ed 

00. over northeast branob of ape Fear IveO Jointly by AUIDl e Cout Llae R. R. 00. 
and Seaboard Air Line n,. Co. Operat,. .. 
companies own enUre capital .took, on ... 
balf each. Ol'eratJDg es:penllel .bowD., ea. 
lregatJOIt' 116,9611, were ablwlrbed by &Ita 
operat.1D.( compaa..llt. 

Total-8JJtem __________________________ as. 952 ._------- 17,387 1. MIS 61.74" 
Aklhlson, Tapeta. But. 

Fe: 
Gulf de Interstate R.,. Co. AlterlD3 brtdge over Mud Bayou near High ---------- --------- --------- (') ---------- Costa wen paid for b., the J'ecleral Ooftl'1loo 

of Tes:u. lalan ,Tn. .....,. 
BostoD Ii MeIne: 

Boston dr MAille R. R.: 
Proprleton of P ..... Altering brfdge over PlacAtaqua River be- ...... '10,406 61.111' 127 ....... Tbla bridge II a combined drudnre 00IlIf"" 

moutbBddp. tween Portsmouth, N. B., and Kittery log of two pile brldg_ built _Ide by .Id •• 
Maine, by re~laclDIt ao-foot 9-lnch railroad COlItIi .hOWD IDclurlt 'h" to11o .. IOt Rppll. 
draw span 'III' tb 57·foot "can; replacing 38- cable to the hlKhway !l8eUOD o( the rldp: 
toot O·lnch draw span. h ghway section of Mllltellaneoul physical prD\lf!rtJ': 
bridge, with 1S7·foot lpan; aDd i09t.alllog ma- Cost .. for property lrull IIeL. 1'1,211 
chlneotJ to operate. (ProJeot COIDJlllt.ed 111 CnslS for prnpt'rty nUted.__ 4.118 
lD2II.) B~~.~.~~.~~ Po 168 

Ohesapeake " Ohio: 1= 
Pea Marqaette By. Co __ ~lacIDR' draw bridge over Black River. near .... '90 4a.MI 18. 742 ~ ... 322.178 

ort Huron, Mich., wltb stogie track bas-
enle bridge. (ProJect I)C)mpl~t«liQ IWI.) 

Obleago, BmUllgton '" Comtructlng brtdge over Missouri River, ftt 1.433,634 1,236,806 ....... 86,l28 ~ .. ~06f 
Qu.loo, R. R. Co. KansBS City. Mo .. replacing old brid~e ad-

Jacent thereto. (Project completed in 
IgJ5.) I 

Alte, ing brldl!:I at La Snne. m., over Dlloolll 22.700 ----.---- --.---"-- (0) 2',76(1 
River, by chandng 8 Axed sr.-n to aJUtspan. 
(Project complefed In 1IH6. I 

Altering bridge nt L!l Salle, m., over DUnol, 211,722 36,278 7,010 (') 01'130 River by replll('ing 150-100t truss span, 160-
foot IUt span, and pivot pier, with 258-'oot 
Moch Nt span and two 2O-100t tower 1/:05 
on two Dew piers, etc. (Project comp eted 
In 1934.~ 

AIt .. rlng dge It Ottawa, m .. over DllnnlJ ...... 1,&47 002 (') 80,3II1II 
waterway by cnnvertiog 178·100t tross. chan-
nel span, Into 11ft ~ao with operathlg m ... 
ohlner,. and adJn nil: 176-100t trussml Into 
tower IPans, eto. (Project eompleted In 
'1113.) . 

Total-System __________________________ 
1,768,618 1,272,830 tut, 470 88.128 1,8M.8M 

Ohlcaco Oreat Western: = = = 
Leavenwortb Terminal Alterlog brtft;e over Missourl River at Leav-

" 117 --------- --------- (') 4.117 
R~."'B_CO. enworth, am., by Installation of electrlo 

pow~r for operatiDf draw Ipan. (ProJecI 
completed lD 1017.) 

CbI"..., IIoek I!laad '" 
Pac fte: 
Cbl~ Rock I!laad '" Repl .. I~ brld ...... mID ...... ~ at ~ .... 833 lO3,aaa --------- (') 1,1.,838 

P R.,.Oo. Joliet, 1., with Dew structure. and lnl 
grade at hrld~e apPfOaChes. (ProJed com-

Kankakee &: SenecB R. 
plated In 1931. 

IlO.W ReJ!IU"IDK hrldge over DIiDOls watenra., It IlO,IM2 10.808 ._------- (') 
R.Oo. eca, m., with new "lII't 1163:0" tJpe 

Choctaw. Oklahoma 
hrldlnl. (Project t'OWtleted 10 1 .) ... .., '" R8:Jl1aclnl hrldgeover hlte River at De van. "f.fll lI1I1,OOI1 10.101 03 •• '" GulIR.B. Co. luft, rt., wltb new structure bavtDlalltt 
Bpe.D. (Project completed lD. lIna.) 

Total-8:vatem--___ ••• ___________________ 
1.881.086 230.877 DtI,M2 39,lliIl "g17,047 

elaware &: Hudson: D 
ReDlSfllur &: Santo .. R. Altering brfdn over Hodson River at TrOY, l1li2.1147 ... 107 100,. 1.7Il< 771J. :M2 R.CO. N. V'l btn~lnglDd wldenln:\; converting 

easter y eel SpeD Into a mova Ie lltt span, 
etc. (ProJect oampleted in 1926.) 

ware, Lackawanna &: 
WMte:m: 

Morrb .. E_ R. B. Co_ Replac~ drawbrld~ Ont Hackensack River ",746, 184 .... -'~610 , 11f7 a. 787,117 atM on,Jersey Ity,N.l .• wlthavertlcal 
lift brldge. (Projeol completed in 1928.) I 

... fDolDoteo on .... 207. 
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T ABL. III-I.-c •• I. incu"od btl railroada oiflu dalu of baoi. Dalualiofl in aIIorifIg ., ' ...... ,rueI • .., !wi • ..., M";gClbZ. _. ifl 

..... plian .. ";,h .,de .... / Wa, Deparl....m '-'-Continued 

Costa_lng Not 
the Investment money ....... Cools Value outlay 

rIT--=- - of sal· to tbe 

_plfoo> 
to oper- ..... carrier 

For For aUDla. ...... ID mat· IIoDwb 

r.:::=: ..... ..- - Inr tb, 
er ..... chura 
"ted 

(1) (2) (B) (4) (0) 

------
Detroit. Toledo • IroDIOD Be&lactq brtdge over River Rouge 9hort.Cut _.808 ....... ....... (') 

_ ... 
B..B.Co. anal. Ecorse town.,hlp, Wayne County, 

Mich., with IInll:18 leaf trunnion bridle hay-
1u(I: girder IljProach, IUpported by two abut-
manti, an o"!.Slar hucule and pd •• 
(ProJec& compte 1Il1923.) 

= 
E~~'oU.'" _B,. Alterlnl bridge over nUDoJ, weterwa, Dear 113, 711 ..... 2,7IlO (0) Ue. 401 

DMn8, III., by convertlnl 8 trUD span Into 
II. 'V8rtleaJ 11ft .pan, ad~IDr truss spans Into 
tower lpau, e&o. ~eot completed In 
ID34.) 

Re~laclnll' bridge over D611 Plain. River "~8IK 41,216 13, 678 $3,'" .... m 
( 1II00is waterway) at Lockport. III .• with 
structure havlDJ vertlealskew truss II~D. 
tower 'paDI, eta. (Project cample to 
1m.) --------------Total--B,.tem __ • _____ •• _._ ••••• _._ •• _ •• 649,676 43,169 1ft, 358 8,876 161,958 

DlInoIi Cnlnl B. B. 00 ••• AUerlDr brldre over TIIlnola RITer at La 8a11e, 191,330 106,010 ~ ... 1,787 2'6,545 
Ill., by Inat4l11ng 3CO-foot througb truu8~an, 
134·100& 6-lncb deck U'ulB span, 3Moot a. ncb 
deck plRW !tlrder span, etc .• In place 01 196-
root deck truss draw CD, two 16C).loot deck 
trull IP£UlI, .\G. ( roJect oompletad in 
1933.) = = IDIand W • .....,. Oorpoo ---------

ration: 
Warrior River TmnlDal 

00.: 
BDJlq 80._ B •• AJ~brldK8 0Y8I' Loeu!t Fork of Black --.. --.. _ . .. _-..... ••• _0 •••• -..... -- ---------- NonoordolwarkbolDadou • 

00. Wan River, near Short Creek. Ala. 
Loulllaoa Ii: Arlnr.nau: 

Loulalaoa &: Arluullu R.,. 
00.: 

LoulJlana a,. AN •• '· Alterlnr brldp over Bayou Menchao, near --------_. _._ ...... 177 (') 177 
pUouOo. Hope Villa, La., by cuUlor out cbaono! 

bents and p Rclog 80-foot I beRms across tha 
cl8IU'8d cbau.oe1. (Project completed 10 
IV16.)1 

= = = = MI..urI _Do: ---
TuaI&: PaoUloa,. 00._. Alterlnr brldp over Bayou Plaquemine, 1.863 --.--_ ... --..... -- (') 1.863 

Plaquemine, La., by l'8raD!tructlnl fender 
protootioo. (ProJect completed In 1 101.)1 ---------------New York" LoDa: Branob. Altering brlgr over Sharlr: River (South . _-_._---- ----.--.- --....... .--.. --. ---... _oo- TblJ wort has not been done. An extension 

R. B. 00. Obannel), .1. of time W&I secured, and tbe wort was re-

N ..... Yort Central: 
qulred &0 be completed b, AUi'. 10. 1880. 

BOIWD " AlbaoJ' R. B. Alterlnr bridge over Obelsea Creek, Boston ~ ... 1.286 ... .28 8,780 
00. Harbor, MIL"I., by col13tructlng 8lItension to 

lOuther~ fender pill Bnd removlIll 2 dol-
pbIDI. roJen completed 10 11n2.) 

13, U2 1.017 1,148 17 N.,. Yort. OblOllO • at. AUerlng bridge over Calumet River, near 1 ..... 
LoaJt R. B. 00. Yates Avenue, CblC8il:o. W., by retirement 

and repla08ment of Cfontor pier protection. 
(ProJeot completed In J~) --- f, SOl (0) .... 1 New York. New Raven Ii: RernOvl~aoIr:.knl'e draw bridge over Fort ..... 

BIRtord R. B. 00. Point nel, Boston Harbor. Mass., pun· Inn all ob:itructlng pll., and repalrl~ and 
!llnl In tbe rap In the timber IUide er in 
order &0 mlk." OOOtlDUOUl,' 

(.) ~ = ~ = N_ BoaI1lonl B. B. 00. ~'e1nl draw bnd,. over NewP011 River 40.167 ..... 7111 ... ... 
( allantl Cbannel) near Beeutor', N. C .. 
with Scbener rollln.a Un: bridge. (Project 
aompleted In IV17.) ..... 1,211 (') .. .. 1 B:r.tenslon of timber tJ:Proaob north end of ... -..... 
brldpoverVlfllnla ut 01 Inland waUlnra,. 
Norfolk, Va., to Beaufort IDlet, N. 0., fOJ'oo 
merl1 known as Albemarle & Ohesapeake 
Canal; and 8ltenaJon of lender .,stem.. 
(Pro)ocl comple&ed In lPUJ 

1Ot.0IIi7 1 ..... ..... (') IIB.n7 ~Iaclnc draw bodp over Inland watuway, 
Imnla Out, DGaf FentrusPr!'L, 'W':Ith 

8cben.tr rolllq Un: bridge. ( ~eo& oom-
pIolOd ID 1 .... ) 

T'OtaI-8"&em... ................. __ ••••• __ If1, !lOt l6,CVl ..... ...•.• _. IM,f88 
~ = ~ ~ -- (') Tho 10_ 0/ thoar.,:;- ""dga _1._ B. B. Co. Removal of pivot a.nd fender pi.,. and ttmber -_._ .... _- 101,_ -......... . ........... 

fendel"l between lender plen to Dl:J1awan II/SlJSI Cba Delaware ver wu aevu 
River, .. uth or TrautoD. N. I. (I'roJect .... 104. 

Do1a ..... B. B. Co.... •• 
CDmpleted ID 1m.) 

.... .. 1 ..,081 ...... (0) .... ... The ccma abown are tbose borne b~ BeoonatrucUIlI bn~ ovv IDland WIotenra., 
(Ob .... peake &: D WaN 0aDaI,). (~ eart1er only, and do not Include cosb 
oompl.hId ill 181.) by tbe U_ S. Oov8tDlll6D~ "bleb. aN noted 

below: 
Co!t of property 1nItalled ...... ,nB," 
OperatiDa ezpeDa-.......... _ 71, 171 

Bee fooblotol on _ 29T. 
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CGsb atreettnl Net 
&he in "'lIItmeIl' mODe,. ........ "- VlIlu, ouLla,. 

rr-r=- .. .,...s 011&1· to Ibe 
&Goper- .... .."., .. D __ 

For For .Unll:81- ...... In mat- _b 

t:= prop. ..- - In .. the 
en .... ...... 

&Ired 

(I) (2) (I) (<) (.) 

---
PeDa'fJ'lvanfa-ContlDue4. 

CODstructloD of brldge over Newark Ba, at ... 00<,87' ........ _ ... 
(') ..... ~.., Th'" brid,. '" /oIDUl _ .,. .b. New New York BB, B. B. 

0 •. Oreeovllle, N. I., consisting of one 11ft ",pao
l 

York Da,. R. R. o. and Lehigh ,';3:;3 
two truss spaDl, and :N CODcrtlW and .Lee R. R. Co. of Ne" J ... , (*'or 01 
approach spaDS, piers. ,te .• replacing old Valley R. R. 00.), 
bridge bavln!t' 1 truss draw span, plen and The OCIIU Ibown luclude thOle borDe by tbI 
IC:£rOllCb trlllel-. (ProJect oomploMd 1D New York B'7 R. R. 00. and Llb1P 
I .) V .... B. B. Co.,. no&ecl btlow: 

0 .. ", 0_ 
OGfltl for for .. .,...s 
~ p .. p. ... -ertJ'~ aUn, 

&Ired ...... 
N. Y. B. R. B. sa.m,8DI ..... 174 "'I.m 
L. V. R. B ••••• .......... 126. 77G I ...... 

TotIJ •••• 11,00<,87' .... .,. 111.'. 
Philadelphia, Bam· Alterlnr bridge over Eutem BtaDeb, Ana- 27 .... 1,1108 21. 10 27."'" 

more & WublngWD oostla River, WasblnlrtoD, D. C .• by replBl> 
II. R. 00. In, flxed "'PAD with IIIl llpaD and Installing 

mechaDhlm for operaUng. (Project com-
plettod ID 1018.) I 

...... 110( Plttshureb, Port Raising hrid(t8 over AII_beDY River at glev- 117,140 MIl, 1311 (') ........ Cot*, mown Include tbe tollowfDr t:I~l. 
Wayne &: Oblcqo enth Street. PII.&ahW'lh, Pa. (Project oom- tw. Incurred b,. tbe PeruurylvlUlla . R. 
Ry.Co. _In ..... ) COo In raislDg track and Duqoeene Eleul.ed 

to ~ due to raIalnI of AllIIbeuJ Blv. 
bri p: 

IDVtlltment ueoaut: 
Coati tor ptOper&J' lDr&aIled •• 110.201 

United New l8'f!IIeJ R. RepleelO, trel~bt Jloe draw brldf1 end palo 
OperaUn'8:lpeOll_ •.•• _____ ••• __ ao. MI 

7,221,761 
_I11III 

834,21' (') 7,-.07 Tbe COIti .bowo loclude tbOfle borue hy .. be 
R.IlO_C •• IleDI{8l' loe raw br:lrlp over ackeDMck mnter OD1l-i IUd do DOt Include '~IIM60 

Rh'er, ,",'M' or Marion, N. J., wltb 2 new borne by ew ':::7. Blabwa,. e~ 
electrically operated vertical JUt bridges. mot 10 ooonec&too 11' t.b lDIc.allaUoa 0 thl 
(This wort was done 10 compliance with ............... 
order or War Department _ved Ma,. 13. 
1926.) 

TotaI-SYlItem. __ ._. _ •• __ •••••• _____ • ___ J6.068.lMO 1,426,827 1,283,602 1917,:U2,441 
= = ~ 

PenD!lyl"aolR..Readlng Sea· 
shore J.1nflS· 

PenD!'ylv8nia.ReadtDI AI"~., fond" at pIvot Ii" of dra .. brtdr. 8, 047 ._ ...... - ~(D2 (0) 4,1180 
Seashore Lines. over Mt'h Thorotare. tlantlc City, N .. , 

In order to mRke a better 'lUl[Jlment with the 
fender 01 West Jer!8Y and Sea~ore R. R. 

w.t Janey & Seashore 
pivot pier. (ProJect completed In 1m.) 

Conneetln~ fender t)"!!Itf'DI het'ot"eBD brt~ over 11,1" --'-'--" .. __ ._ .. - (') &,1 .. 
R.n.Co. BMCh T ororan. Atlaotic City, N .. , and 

PenruylvRnla.RMdina Seashore Lines draw 
hrldie. (Project t'Omplet.ed In ID26.J 

AUerlnl hrldp over Raccoon CI'1\ek, at 
Swedesboro, N. J'f hy rt'placlnl!: present 
brld,. with (W·foot B-tncb ball tbroulil'b Ifir· 

47.2'13 11,108 1.174 m ...... 
ders on COD('ff)te ahulIDen" •. (ProJect com· 
pitted In 15114..)1 

Ralslnl!: hrldn over "RIC Tlmba- Creek. at 82,'" "0'IIl 14,"" (') 1OIJ, \lO6 
Westvl~ N. J'8 71.t :I Incbea. (Projfet 
comple In 19l .J 

Total-System ____ ._. __ ._ •• __ • __________ 
I ...... 7.184 ".1102 137 1M, fUO 

R.dlne: = 
Centnl R. B. Co. of New Rabine bridge over lalta's CrMk at Toms ... --_ .. _ ... . __ ...... (0) ... 

Jeney. Kifer. N.I. (Project oompieted.1D 1m.) 

Seaboard Air LIne: 
Seaboard Air LIne R},. A1tf!!"I~ brtd~ o"er Nassau River near Yulee, 11, .. 1 821 ... (0) 11,'" 

C •• Pia.. ., so tltutlnlil' a 46-(oot throulil'b plate 
girder SlMD with lOUd Door sYStem for tbeold 
,tee! SPRo. and IO!lulllof a new fender sy. 

Oeoma. Florida & Ala· 
&em. (ProJOI!tcomplaLe" wlg)3.)1 

b1ima R. R. Co.: 
Oenr¢a. Florida &: Ala· Aiteno« hrtdr: over OcbloetD. RI-vw. Dear ...... _.-. --.... _ .. --.. --.. -.- .. -.-.... ... _ ....... NO_oI"orI< __ 

ham. Ry. CO. Melatvre. Ia. 
WII_ B •. Brfdge InstallaliOo orna. 11ft hrtd ... at BRtooa N. C. _ ._--_._- --_ .... -. ....... _-- .......... .............. 800 IIII4Ir AIIoDIie C_ LIDo 8 _ 

00. over nortb ... t braDcb 01 Cape Fear lva-.I 
Total-Syat8m.. ______ ._ •••••••• ___ •• _ ••• .. ... 821 ... . _-_ ... -. ..... 
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TAlI... nI-6.-C_ ineu.,1d btl ,,..1,oad. Ii_ dGt .. of boIic ... ZuoIion ;,. aUori"l/ or ' ...... ,ru<l;"I/ bridg ... .., "";'able ....,." ;11 

"""'pi;" .... willi .,tiM • • / War D.parlmenI '-'-Continued .,....-. Ne. 
the in vl!iltmeuC money 

r-- ....... .,.... Value outlay .- 01 saI- to.he 
to oper- .... ....... 

r~ .. m_J 
DewlptioD For Fer atinux- .... v. In mak- Romub 

c::.= pro .. ..... .... ....... ....... -I1ncI 

(1) (2) (J) (0) (OJ 

---------
BoutbtrD: 8oulbIrD. a,. 00. ________ Alte:rln, brfdae over TombJabil lUva ., ---------- ____ A_A. 

".878 (") 1~878 .... Ilml.,.,. _ of "if.." ..... -JactuoD, Ala. &0 operatiDg u~. 0 rurtIItr _.11: 
baa beaD done. 

Allerlq brtdp over Tomblrbee Rift!'. nlU' ...... --------- -.------- (") 8,'" 
McDoweJl, Ala., by instaJl1IlI' = 
meobaulJm and motor howe for operation 0 
""iorllll draw hrldee. (Project oomplele4 
In Itm,) 

AlI.erlDI brld'lr. over OoDraree Rtnr. near .... 837 su,,.. l~"" (") 1M, 246 
KlnpvUle, • c~,. lnstalUnc two Dew 
.pans. piers,ltG. ( Lect oompleted in J920.) 

AIle-rio! brldce over ulberry Pork, Black ...... --------- oar (0) ... .... Brfdp ~en oDly have ben erected. thfI 
Warr or River, near Cordova. Ala" by In- wort ling completed In IGI8. War De-
1t&lJIDfri;''' lin '1)BD, and two DeW P 81'S, ad partm8Dt IUlpended its order requlrlog the 
ramo,. old IP&D. a1tentlon until furUuc no,tce. ADd work 

Alab81'U Great Southern 
W88 dlacooUDued. 

R~laclDr bridge over Warrior River. near t84, 7&7 ", ..... ...... (") t7U,&62 
R. B. 00. utaw, Ala •• with .teel rt~le track vertical 

lift bridge. (Project oom eled in 181U.) ---T.lal-ll ........ _ •••• _ ••.•••.••••... ~ ""12U4i 110.078 n7.061 
Southern haUlo: = = 

8ou\b8rn PacUlo 00 ______ AltarlDA' brldre over Oakland Harbor at BarrI· -._ ... _--- --_._._-- ._--_.-.. -------- --------_. TbIJWOlt baslm'Vbeen =ed. Brl4!a 
TeUl Ie N'''IOr1eanl R. 

8GD 8treet~akland, Calif. b8llUblaquenU, been lamantled. 
AlterlDfrbri overOreen" BayotlnearHou. ..... --------- 1.198 (0) 8,081 

&.00. COn, ex., by ~laclDr two 24-Ioot rirder 
Ip&DJ1w1tb one ootdeck &late1Irder.1 

Gnlvenon. HarrSsbW'l' Altering bridle over BraYJ flkOU, at Harris- .. .., 1,40S -.-----oo (") 6,'" 
" Brm AnlooDio Ry. burr, Tex.. :Tt replacing ao- oot deck pia" 
00. Ilrder .pan tb a IIO-toot lift brldge.1 

TbI,1tn1Gture II JoiDtl, owaed b, the foUow· Reconstruotion of C&wew87 over West Gal- 870,803 811 .... "'.870 (.) OllO.m 
veston Bay. between OaIv8lt.on bland and ~xu II: New Orlea.DII R. R. Co. Vlra'inia Point. Tex., wblch' was dutro,ed 
In .torm of Ana:. e, 181S. - (Project OOJD. Galveston, Houst.on" Henderson R. B. 
pleted in 1922.) Co. 

GuU, Colorado&: Santa Fa Ry. Co. 
Galveston-Bouston Electric Rr. Co. 
Oalveston Count,-, Tel:. 

The oosts Mown Include tbnse bome by the 
Galveston. Harrl!lburJ de Sao Antonio RIt 
(lo. Galveston HOU!lton de Bendenon 
R. 00., and oUlr, Colorado de Banta J'e R,. 
Co., onl,. as noted below: 

C .... C .... 
Costs lor for ch.,..d 
r,roP"t. 
.. taUed 

pro .. 
ertyre· 

too ..... 
atlngu· 

tired p .... 

O.H. '" S. A ... $'l88.84' 1120\812 120.«. 
o. B. 4: Boo_._ 280,84,8 '",,832 20.'" 0., C. &: 8. 7 __ 291,211 125,832 28.91' ---TotoL~ ____ 870 .... 177.fH "'.870 

Tba folll)wtD~ eosta borne b7 ,be Qalveston-
Houston E ectrlc Ry. Co. and GaJvea&oa. 
Count, ba",e DOt been locluded: 

eo. .. Incl· 
Com for for den'-l 

1:-' ..... 0 ...... 
taUed en .... Ingu-

Ured po-

G, H. Boo _____ • 
_ ... 

112f1, 188 $21,. 
GaiT_ton 00 __ l,SI2, 706 121.107 eI,21' 

ToW ______ 
~6'8, 280 :118 .... "'711 

IL Lout..SaD 'PnnullDO: 
TotaJ.--8YJtem.._ ...... ________ .... __ •• _ .. __ 878, 710 S78, WI 81,068 Q.S9, 'fbi 

= ---
8&. Loula-Saa. J'raDcIIoo 

Ry.Co.: ..... , (') ..... , T~J"" wu not completed. 2 brldp plan KaDUI CItJ'h Mempbll A1tar1.;;r.:ridtlc 0'" Mul.,... Ferl; D_ -----_ ..... _._--_._-
A BlrmJoa unR.R. W River. lUlU' Coniov .. Ala. haviD&; been CODlWWMd. 
Co. 

8,8<1 ....... Wa_ RaIIwa7 Co ••••••• A,ltforlq brldp 0"' Rou .. RI.,.. at Detroit, ... .... ...... 78,'" 
Mlcb., b, NplaolllJll84·foot .;tDl throurb 
&ruu lpan with la-toot ltucUla 1Y::i. ra-too' 
6-loob t.ower apan, tWO at·loot 10. IpaDI. 
_ (Pr'oJet" comp1e&ed I.n. 1-') 

Orand totaL ____ ... __ • ______ .. _____ _ 27.QtO. 701 .. To ... tg6,2, 1M. 760 lSI. SOO 2U.OM. 961 
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T ABLaUI-tI.-Nu","'" of per ...... killed or irojvrorl '" "ade ... _ 
.Rg'. I89D-1988 

TABLaUI-tl-Nv"""" 0/ perl .... kilW or irojvrorl", lIfO- cr_ 
iRg" 18BD-19"S-Continued 

(Prom AceldeDt BunetlDl.l~~~~ of Statl!tfcs. Intemate Commerce OommlS5loD. 
J'rom 1890 tbroogb nUB ~ ani tor AIcal, ... and tbenal&er for cale.odar reus) 

(From Aeddeut BolletJna, Bttf'MO rl8tatfJtlea. Jatentate Com~ OommflllOD. 
From 18VO UlrouIh 1U18 0CW"II1Il'I t_ ftlCal '1.I.d ,a..n.r'araaleDdu JIUII 

Y .... ElDed IDJIIIOd V ... X_ 
IDJared Year DIed IIIIIllOd V_ ElIIo4 _ed 

-
1890. _._ • __ • __ ._. ______ ..,. "'. 19015. _._. _____ • ". __ • ___ ... 1,'" 

1020. __________ •• _. __ ._ 
1, .. 1 1,077 103< •.••••••••••••••••• 1,'" C .... 1891. ________ • ______ .". Me ... 1007._._. _______ • ___ • __ 03< 1.817 192L ".' __ • ___ • ___ ' •• __ 
I, "" ..... 1936 •• _. ___ • ___ •• _____ 

1,080 ..... 1m. ___ • ______ • __ • ____ ... ... 1908. __ • _____ • _________ 837 1,782 I~- - • __ ._. ____ - - ----- I, RIO 6,383 
18315. ________________ ._ 

1,186 .,830 
l8'II3. _.". ___ 0" _______ ". ... I, OM 

lQOU _ .". ____ • __________ m U33 11~23 __________ e. ____ .0_ ~ ... e,8lf IS114. _ • ________________ on .11 
uno ____________ •. _____ sao ~ ... 1924 ______________ • __ •• 

2, 149 ..... To&at 1 .......... __ ._ .g 1II,6CC 1895 ______ • __ • ______ .. __ 

"" .. I 
JOll _______ • ___________ ... "<3C 

)V25 ________________ • __ .. "" ..... -18011 __ • ______ : _________ 
.1. 1,068 

lVI2.. ______________ • ___ 
~032 "'0. IV215 ___________________ 

2,4Vl .... I Graod Co&II •• ______ IJ,I08 Iu,m 
IB97 ._ ••••••••••••••••• 67. 1,033 

I 913 _____ .. _____________ 
1.126 1.080 

1927 ___________________ 
U7I 11,611 1898 ___________________ 

.. 7 ~123 
1914 _____ • _____________ 

1,141 ..... 1928 _____ • __ • __________ .. ... ..... 18W ___________________ "'. ~087 
IVI5 ___________________ 

1,088 .... I 
11121i1 ____________ • ______ ..... ..SOC lVOI).. ________________ 

730 1,297 
1018. __________________ 

~ ... ..... IV30 ___________________ 
"D:Il &. 817 1901 ___________________ 

831 1,3501 
1017 __________ 0 ________ 

I,'" 4,764 
lV31 ______ • ________ 0 ___ 1,811 ""1 1002 ___________________ 

821 1, 33.~ 
1918 ___________________ 

~ ... ..... 1932 ___________________ 
1,525 ..... 1003 ___________________ ... 1,481 

lVI9 ___________________ 
1,78f 4,IUa 

1933_. _________________ 
1,611 8,000 lV01 ___________________ 

108 1,.63 ...... lf106 ___________________ ... 1,674 Total 1890-liUL _____ ~,676 

TABL .. IlI-7.-Tra'n and Irain-•• roi"" ,...;.unll and , ........ killed and injured at highway ,rade e,o.lin,. mooWiRg motor .. AkIo., hI! 
Iyp. o/ •• /Oklo, IBBB-BII 

[From Accldent BalIetlDl, Bureau 01 BtatlstlCl, lDtentate Oommaroe Oom.m1Jl:lOD) 

Train uddentl wlth-
ou' (UtlalUa bu. 

PIIIIDIII' l8&omobOes Motorb.-. MoIorIruclto Motorcycles and blcyclee wltb dama .. to raU- AC!t!Idntl 
way propert, In 11_ IDyolylDI 
08lIl 01 lUO I p .... nllf Total 

Year autol, ....t. 
b ..... , doDlI 

Acct· Pu· aDd 
Acct· E1Do! rnjU1'1>d Accl· XIDed IDJIIIOd E1Ded IDJIIIOd Acel· XWed IIIjIIIOd IIn,er Motor- Motor- -denla dOllIa denll dania autoo b ..... -I-- -1922. _______________ 
2, 457 1,004 8, 471 .. CO I .. 732 ... 883 38 20 .. I • ··"·T II I.'" I.'" 1923 ________________ 
8,172 1,472 ~ ... 30 .. .. 806 26' 88. CO 19 ,. 8 21 ..... .. 072 1924 _______ .. ________ 
.. 331 1,470 4,676 21 38 87 m 232 ... 87 I. ,. 1 ----per • 4,.61 ,,188 1925. ______________ 
3,707 1,$1,6 4,916 .. 12 .. 818 m DO< .. 13 22 • .. .. 676 c. ... lm. ____ __________ A 

U7I 1,768 . ,"", • 1 I • I .. 861 281 002 26 18 I' 8 -------- I. .... 7 ..... 1927 __________ •• ____ 
a,901 1,600 .,9SC 30 .. •• 887 2M ... '1 18 17 20 ·"··T I. .. 867 ,,888 1$128 _____ • __________ '.030 1,810 6,071 .. • 108 .'" ... 1.039 33 10 .. • 1 20 ..... .. ... 1929 ________________ 
.. 207 1,741 &,321 28 1 71 900 337 '5O C. .. .. 8 • -,------ If "IVI ..... 1930 _____________ A. a. 462 1,426 4,3iD I' OB C' 740 231 7 .. •• 17 '1 26 22 ..... c. ... 1931 ______ •• ________ ..... 1,331 8.5" 8 10 3. 6M ... 721 19 • I. If I .. .. ... 8,0fC 1932. _______________ 
... 20 1,100 3,208 • • 18 38. 2M .61 28 12 I. '1 I .1 8,'01 1,131 1$133 ____________ •• __ 
2,287 1,0\11 .... I • 10 •• 518 20f 673 18 12 • .. .. _----- 21 .. ... 2, 871 

1034_ ... _~_._._w .... .. ~,. 1, (le2 a,uti 8 • 18 m 2M ... 12 8 8 .. -------- 29 8,817 1,12" 1936 ____ •• __________ 
2, 747 1,163 a.676 I. .1 80 .. 0 ... 178 19 9 I. 28 .. .. ... .,'" .... _ .............. ".29 1, 1113 3,758 13 • 53 764 311 SOl .. 13 I. 3. "···T CI 1,780 .,""" --------- -Total ........ ..... 8 20,904 ",Il« 29. ... 1,080 11,238 8,876 12,363 t48 .1. 800 ... 7 ... 00.070 '1,018 

• Motoreycles aDd bicycles were DOt Involved In aDY acc1dentll where the damage to ranway property was ID ucea of $150. 

TABLIl III-S.-Di.,"Oulion o/accidmlo at "ade cro.liRg" indudiRg ralio 0/ molor •• hiclc p"""Rger """,alti" /q ...."". .. Mclu ,egi .. 
!trod, 1917-88 

{From Acc:ld8Dt Bulletins, BUreau of StatistIcs, Interstate Commerce CommfatIou) 

Motor-vehicle C8SDaltJes Passengers In 
other veblcJet, Ped_ _total 

OamaJt1es per 10,000 veh1clea aDd mlscellllDeotII 
Year p .......... Motor aecldeDta 

vehicles .......... 
regb-

Total 
E1Ded InlIllOd tared 

EIlled _ed ,",ua!. E1Ded IDJared XWed InlIllOd EJIIod IIIjIIIOd 
II .. 

n .... 
11117 ______ 

0
_. ___ • -- -- -- ____ -- -- -- _ -- _ -- -- __ --

, .... 
1,083 .,000 ..... 2.11 •. 02 8.1. ... 1,3U' sac .. 8 I,'" 1,164 1$118. ________ • _______________________________ 
1,131 a,l09 6,147 L .. . ... .... ... 1,248 .... ... 1,862 .. ... 1919 _________________________________________ 1,2)2 ,,"8 7,,,, 1.63 4_ 70 .... 177 m 87. .23 1,78C 4,IUO 1920... ___________________________ .. ____________ 
1,273 8,977 9,232 U8 4.31 .... 163 m ... a .. I, 701 ,,077 1921 _________________________________________ 
I .... ,,02G 10, 4GII L2I 3.86 6.06 137 686 3(J6 268 I, 701 1,_ 

1922...._ •• ____________________________________ 
1,0" f.C1I3 12,238 LII 3.'" '.18 177 .18 2'IC 272 1,810 ..... 1923 ____________________ • ___ • __ • _____________ 
L1 .. 6, 4.18 1924.. __________________ M _____ • _______________ I&, ... LI1 .... 4.76 143 ... ... 308 ~ ... 8,114 1,088 6,660 17,692 ... '.21 4.17 138 .17 a23 ... I, 149 1, ... 1925 _________________________________________ 
1,78C 6,910 19,954 ... .... . ... I" ... ... 213 " ... 1, ... 1838 ________________________________________ • 
~ ... 1, ... ~OOI ... .... 8.83 ... 372 I<XI 261 .... I 1,1101 1027 _________________________________________ 
1,974 ..... 23,127 .SO "12 .... '" .10 "'" 238 :1,171 e,.a ID28.. ________________________________________ 
~I" 8,218 :Ie,.ga .88 "64 a .... 100 ... ... ... .. "" ..... 192IL _______________________________________ 
~ .... "3,, ~.601 ... .. .. 3.18 83 Z1I aI' ... ~ ... I, soc 1030 ......................................... 1,696 ..... 21,6:M .64 I. '" .... 64 ... 261 I" ~D:Il 6,61' 15131 ________________________________________ 
1,630 ..... 26,814 •• 1 1.88 .... at ... 1113 .... 1,111 .. .., 

1032.. ________________________________________ 
1,310 "778 24, 137 .64 L'" 2.11 at 101 118 I .. 1,'" I,'" 1933 ________________________________________ 
1,306 3,4GO 23,827 ... LC1 .. 01 .. 81 In 120 1,611 1,6111 1934 _________________________________________ 
1,320 C,'" 1f,1I33 .63 I." 2.17 .. In 200 IOf 1,'" ...... 1936_

0 

_____________ -0- ___________ • ___________ 

1,442 4,f3C "'221 ... I." .. If SO 11. ,.,. 108 I,,,",, ..... I ............................................. 1,510 ..... "'221 .64 I. .. .... ... I,. ... 130 ,,186 ,,Il110 
Total _________________________________ 

81,028 ",1" ---------- ---------. ..... ..... ..... ','" IO,IM 10'1,101 ---------- -.-------- -



APPENDIX 299 
T ABLIIIII-4.-Numb .. of ",.ado ",o .. i..". 7WO"'_ .. nd ""1"0-

"'ded, ciao. 1 , .. i/roode, 1918-98, "" diolrida 
(Prom detaU underlyloit' data In StatiatlCl of R&UwaJIIln tbe Uolfljd St:ateI, BtU1Iau 

01 SLatJIUct. IPtedtate Commerce CommJaslonj 

Total CroalnRS pro- Orosefn(!l nn~ 
Dumber lecr.d -y"" D_ .. 
olero .. 

In .. NlIIDber P ..... I NlIIDber P ..... I 

1 __ .. __ ~._. __ RIlItIl11l .. _______ ._. ...... ' ..... .... 40,081 78.0 Boutben1. •• _______ 48,136 8,157 , .. 4.2,978 .... 
WMltem.._._._. ___ ,28, ... 10,873 ••• 117,918 ... 0 

Tola! ••••••• ~ 29,2J.5 12.0 2,0. 874 .... 
la1 •••••.•.••• Butera. ___ ._._. __ ",'" --ru.w .. .. "",m ,i., 

8ou~henL.. ____ •. __ 48,129 ',2415 , .. 42.88f ".0 W.teru. __ .. ____ .. ,,,082 10.737 as 119,348 Qt.? 
T.IaI ••••••• 242, ROO 30,190 12. C 212.619 SUI 

1030 ••••••••••• 
ButerD._. ________ 

Of,'" 16, gIg .... 48,3411 , ... 
8ootblll1L._ .. _______ ...... .. ... '.8 .~ ... ..., 
W.tero.. .. _ ... _ •••• 130.3Sfi 11,002 •. f 119,882 no 

ToIaI ••••••• 240.678 
30. "" 

13.0 210,S8tI 87.0 
1881 ___ ._ •••• __ ButerD. ... _ .... _. ____ ... ~ ~ .... 49, .. 1M 76.0 Southarn.. •• _______ 41,734 a. 410 &. 38.324 .... WIlWD _______ ._. 

130. 279 n,Ota &. 119,237 ~ Total .. ______ 23S,Oi7 31.062 ----ri.O 2011,'" 87.0 
Jn2.~" .......... J:uterD ............ 68.076 "'16.f46 ---...r 4["630 ---;6.ij 

Soutber'll ............. 41,611' B,WI &. 88,116 02.. 
W.ktrD._ ........ 1211,«48 10,962 '.0 118, 481 ~ Total .......... 237,036 ..... 13.0 ""ii6.i2i" 17 .• 

~ = = ~ 

TABLII III-9.-Numb .. • f ,rado cr ... i..". 7W._d .. nd .... pro
_d, ciao. I railroode, 1918-88, bV diolria.-Continued 

lFrom detail anderlyloll: data In Rtatlstla. or Raflwa711 In thl United. eta., Burall 
of StatiBtlCll, Interstate Commerce COIIUDiss1OQj 

Total CIOIISIDP ~ Cn-.lnp t1DprG-

Dumber lecr.d -Year D_ .. 
or ...... 

r ... Number - N1111Ibor 
_I 

1983 ....... _ ........ EarterD ................ ...... I~'" .... 4",000 76.0 
Soutbern .............. 41,316 U., 8.1 B7,94; Ut 
W 1Stern. ........ ~_. 129,058 10,898 &< 11~ 160 DLe ---

TotaL ..... _ •• ...... " ..... 18:0 .... , .. 17 •• 
= = = = 193t .......... _ •• _ Eastern .......... _. _. 6&,160 18,016 .... "",lU 'U 

Southern. ......... _ •• fl,297 . .... • •• 87,DtD .... 
W.terD ...... _ .. __ ... 128, 863 1~'63 8.S 117,600 111.1 

Total .... _ •••• 234,820 ...... lLa ... .... 17 •• 

11131i. __ ... _ ... ___ Eastern ••• _ ••• __ •• M,D21 16,888 .... 49,033 'U 8outberD.-__ ........ 40,9sa B,U5 &I 87,61R 111.7 
W.terD.._._. ___ •• 178,377 10,811'1 ••• 1I7.f80 111.1 

Tola! •••••• _ 234,281 ",200 IU ...... , 17.1 
= = 

1 ............. - EuterD._ .. __ ....... M,737 15, 1M2 .... .&m , ... 
Soutberu.._ .. ___ ..... 40,836 3,497 ... 87,830 01.t 
WISterD... _____ .... _. 127,829 l1,D'n .., 116,302 IiIl •• 

TotaL ___ .... .. ~ ... 3D, «10 18.1 202.t36 .... 
TABLII III-10.-G,ado .... lin'. III u.. md.f.ado V ... r tDith 1M kind.f prole<:li ... "Uorded,191H8 

[From Sta'lIt108 of RaDwaJlm the tl'aUed BlaW, 102&-aG, Bureau of BtatIsUOI, lntors~te Commerce CoDlllllBsloD) 

Klad ot proteoUoD 10 .. 1020 

Oatel, with or wltbout eBber protection, operated Ii hoon 
(IS' day ..................... ~_ •••••• _ •••••••••• _ ............ ..... 8,1" 

Oatil, with or without other proleotlon. operatld lela thaD 
Ii bnun por day ............. _._ ..................... _ ••••• 20m 2,"" 

Watobmon, olonl or wltbout prot.eotloll othll" thaD I8tee 
OD dut, 21 hOUri. _ ................. _ .................. __ •••••• 1.808 ~,.. 

WatcbmeD, or with proteotlon other tban ptal OD duty 
IISI than M hourl_ •••••• _ .................. _ .......... _ •••• ~ ... ~77' 

Both eudlbltt .nd vlllble JJgna1J, without other protecUOD. ..... 8.816 
Audlblo ShrDals onl, ........... _ •••••• __ ....................... 4,672 t.244 
VisIble alaQ8la ouly ................ _ ..... _ •• _ ...................... 8 .... . .... 

TotallPGOlaIJ:r protected ................ _ ............. 29.216 ... ". 
SP:l'OIltlllxed IlII1Pl1 or barriers. with or without standard 

OIed slgnl_ •••• ~ ......... _ •• _ .... _ .............. _ •• _ ••••••• _ ... ... "" 3e. 2'16 
Btandwl ~b:ed slgnlt only. ____ ................. __ • ___ ••• _ ... 171,42.5 1'11,8'10 
Other.,l. unproteoted._ ....... _ ..... _ ......................... 4,IMI ~ ... 

ToW not lpeoIalJr prohatod ....................... _. 210,874 212, 619 

Orand total ......... _ ................. __ ..................... ,,~ ... ....... 
• 

TABLII IlI-II.-U .. iI.d 81a1.. Public Works railr.ad-high .... y 
",. .. d ••• parlll;o ...... of Jun. SO, 1996, by 8101 .. 

IProm Bureau of Publlo RoadlI. Depanment: or AarlcultoreJ 

Nom· Num· 
s .... Tola! beror s .... Tola! borol 

001' • lmo- 0081 atruo-..... ..... 
AJabama.. •••••••••• 1200,042 I. lrentuokJ' _ ..... _._ ..... lIn. 681 • Arlaona ..... __ •••• _ .......... 12 Louillana.._ ... ~~~ • 837.371 • ArkIDSal._ •• _ ••••• ...... , • MaIna... ••••••••••• 187 .... 1 
Callfornlt. ............. 2.851,410 ,. 
Oolorado._ •• __ .. _ •• .,.. ... .. Maryland .......... _ .. ... "'" 1 

MRlS8.chueetta.... ..... 188,094 • J'lorI ...... _ •••••• ",102 • Mleblpn ............. 77~'" • Otoflla.._ .............. Q'" .. Mlnlle.ota ........... 1. 263.. lI'l2 88 
Id.bo.. ...................... ""63' 8 MlIslBaippL .... _ ....... ..~'/W .. 
DllllOtI ................. ".1,000 88 
10 __ ••••••••••• ".lI.l17 17 Mlaourl ................. ....... .. 

MOlllanL .......... __ • Uf,404 I. 
IOft ...... _ .............. ?38, Of' .. NobrastL..... ........ 531,407 • Itu .... __ .......... l,o:M,OD 10 NevadL.--.. .......... .,....,. • 

1930 1931 '082 1.38 1 ... IO .. 19S8 

~." 2, 9111 "82' ,,73'1 .. ... .. ... .... , .. ... I .... 1,1118 1,810 1,716 1 .... ~ ... 
l.ll8O ~"S ~188 1.2S11 1.203 1,220 1.100 

M" 15,2101 f,lIB3 ~77' f,fS2 '."" ~ ... 
9,llQ" 9,867 1~'" 10.109 ,~ ... 1~830 10. ... 
3. 959 .. ,., & Of. ~." 8, 476 ..... .. ... 
5,468 6,.71 ',,,,," 6,'" 8,(42 «1,578 ..... ... .. , 31,052 ..... .... 78 au,'" ... ,... ..... 
..... , ~'" 31,100 32. 126 3~'" 11,71D 81,111 

1'10. 101 1'10,223 1) •• 46() Itl9.600 166, 720 I",,,, 184.384 
4.652 ... 619 f,'" ~.,. ..... .. .. , .. .. 1 

210.886 ....... ",,026 .... , .. ....... 204,031 3)2,'" 

:NO,678 238.017 237,035 ....m .... 820 ...... 1 .. ..... 
TABLE III-ll.-U .. iI.d 81a1 .. Public Works , .. ilroalJ-high_v 

grade •• p .. rlll'on .... 0/ Juno 90, 1995, bV SIIIIu-Continued 
IFrom Bureau or PubUc Roads, Department of AlricuJture} 

Num· Nom· 

S .... Tola! be>'o/ . .... Total be>'o/ ... , .troo- ... , Itruo-..... ..... 
New B&.DlJIIIhfn .... '101,881 • Tenne9III ............... hW.605 8 
New lena'._ ...... _ .... 718 ,. Taxas ................ _. 2,315.103 .. 

Utah ................... :M2,874 • New Moxloo ....... _. 640,1311 ,. VertIlODt .................. ~ ... 1 New York ............ _ ,,6go.a 22 
Nortb Carollna. •••• 323,918 17 Virginia ................. 876,182 ., 
North Datota. ••••• 178,466 , 

Wuhtnltlon ......... ....... 18 
Ohio .......... ~ ... _ ..... '~280 • WMt; VIrglDla ........ _ 871.7440 • Oklaboma. .... _ ........ "~D23 I. WlJeooslo..... .. _ ....... 818,433 ,. 
Orea:ou .............. ....... • WJOlDlnI •••••••••• ,,,,186 • Pennsyl .... nla._._._ '791,214 10 Tolal-_ •••• ...""" ... .. Sou,I.b CuoliDL .... 177.8110 l' 
Boulh DokoIa.. ••••• ,,,,718 • 
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TABU III-12.-Cu"mI ,fGl ... OJ U"iU4 8/G1u Worb Program ~"'" 1"';_ (aa protidod", 1M 8JMr_ Rfl;.f A",.oprill
lilm Ad oJ 19115) aa oJ S."I. 110, 19117 

(FIom: B ...... aI Public _ D_'a1 _-I 
Completed. UDder eoostrueUoD 

Nambw Number 

s .... 

I 

Number 

t 
5 
.II 

Alabama .... _______________ ",034.&17 $3.037,998 18.020.448 f2 1 12 1B82.072 t882,072 7 ____________ .l85.100 '1011,800 • ________ •• _ ..... 
Arltona •• __ ••• ____ ._ .. __ .___ 1, 2M, OW l,ll3., 686 1.0'19,066 13 ___ .__ ______ 186,468 163.MV 2 ______ II 11,403 !!I,403 ___ MO. ___ MO. S 7.Ml 
ArkansRIII __________________ B.lI7&,060 2,7M,fM4 2.748.1M 48 II 8 1534,348 S33.1!I13 7 _._._.. a I~~ ItK!,~ 1______ II 12,031 

g:t~i:3~::::::::::::::::: £:f:= t=:= t~~ H f :::::: l.=:~= 1.~:: ~ ----OJ ___ MM. aW;illiJ ':;~i : ···-ii lkm 
COouectJcot .. ______________ 1,712, M4 29~.~ 297,3N 2 1 1 1,341,&11 1,320, ~o 8 _._.__ ",8M 

~1~lIld~:::::::::::::::::: 2,~:'; 2, ~~ 925 2, ~~= J .... OJ -----2 m:: m: m ~ :::::: :::::: -·iii'-~~ --iii,·ft2j) :::::: -••••• -·-·n I~~:= 
Oeorlrla ____________________ 4,896,940 262,327 250.836 7 4 1 1,389,471 1,369,471 28 7 4 1108,~~ 8(M,MO -1~ .7 :a..M 
Idaho ______________________ 1,"74,470 1,261,332 1.2A.863 10 2 8 391!,821 896,731 4 ______ 4,021 ~,~1 4 111.974 
nUnoll _________ •• _. __ ._. ___ 10.301,184 7,753,806 7, 706, OM eo 7 __ • __ .2,868,1&0 2,388,1&0 13 1 -.000 22IS.- 6,171 
Indlana ____________ ._______ 6.111, 09ft 8.682, 911 8, 4U, 333 32 12 _.____ 1.626,288 I, e2.5. 283 10 ______ 102 81, t17 
lowa ______________ • _______ • 5, 000. a70 4,128, 087 4,041, 5.W 00 9 7 1,480, 2M 1,477,831 17 ______ ______ 80,4fY1 88, MIO __ • .o__ ______ I 12, 7i8 
KaDllll ____________________ 11,2-16,258 4,000,83.5 8,939.399 M ______ .5 1.273,119 1,263,704 4 1. __ • __ 108,0IM 16,000 2 _ •• ____ ••• __ 18.161 
Kentucky _________________ 8,672.387 1,195,360 1,187,927 .8 4. _ •• ___ 2,148,221 1.858.480 8 7 _. ____ 1573,31i3 B7I,366 4 1______ 62,ftOI 
Loullllana.. ________________ 3,2J:J,467 1,280,353 1,200,353 13 1 •• ____ 1,0DIJ.231 I.DIIe.219 11 1 ______ 8t.2,866 776,~ 7 1______ 81,130 
Malne_____________________ 1, 4~,81n 1,069,189 1,000.011 10 ______ 2 376,052 827,380 1 2 ___ ._. .. 380 ~. =:: _ .... __ ______ I 2R,IUO 
MftrYland _____ • ____ ._ ••• _. 2,001,761 !IOI,730 &01,730 a 3 lei 759,670 769,670 6 1 8 aoo,3n2 611,803 4 1 11 282,449 
M&!'laCbusetts_____________ 4,210. 833 2,(l.15. 116 2,03~031 17 4. ____ ow 1, 700. 751 I, '109, 751 g __ .___ ______ 240,991 241:, WI 1 _ ... ___ ._____ 216, OlIO 
MlcblgRD _________________ • 6, 765, 107 &. G83, 269 5, 7117,480 43 6 ______ M,a17 898, tKlI • 2 ______ ... 600 4J,600 ___ .. __ J _ •••• _ 615, IIOIt 

~~~~~C::::::::::::::: ::~t:;~ ~:=:g~ tgo~~; ~ I: 30 I'm:~ 1,::::~~ IX 1 1: .-.. ~~~ ---,1;000 -~---i ·---ii ~:~ 
MllmtlfL. _________ • _______ 6,142,153 2,331,883 2,27R.385 2-1 1_. ____ a.G76.IHO a.842.4Ml 25 __ •• _. 1 1,860 1.1J6O I Ig.680 
Montana_._ .. ___ .__________ 2, 722, 327 2.621,142 .... 622,634.W 37 7 ___ .__ 245,678 186,831 1 1 2, 37' 
Nehra9ka _____ ._._.________ 8, 6M, 441 2, 659, 232 ""'. 73 3 18 713, 266 713. 2M 8 ___ .__ 1 21g~ ~570 184. ft.'t2 6 ___ •• _ ~. 441 
Neva·la ________ •• __________ 881,21'00 885,084 867,417 8 8 ______ 13.308 13,309 ______ 8, J,mo Ii 12,1IUI 
New Rampsblre___________ 822,484 M3,073 643,o:n 8 • __ .___ m,1)9of. 2G7,9f6 4 2 11, 11,61)3 • ___ •• 6 
trlewlersey _______________ . 3.983.826 1,368.744 l,361,ft9U 12 3 12,527.814 2,527,814 12 8______"' 44.730 I .. -
New Mellco __________ .____ 1, W, 28& 1,641,440 1,631, goo 18 1 ______ 82, 384 82,384 1 ______ 4,001 
New York ________ • _______ .. 13,577, 189 g, 420, 24.5 9, 1M. 721 30 34 ______ 4, 151, 280 4, 1~1, 2RO 15 16 ____ ._ IW, oro 04,000 _. _____ ._.__ ______ t77, 188 
North Carollna __ • _____ •• __ 4.823,958 3,087,524 8,OS2,898 42 18 _ .. ____ 1,2Zl.939 1,209,43\1 18 ____ ._ 108 431,270 431,270 4 _. ______ .. _~. 101,160 
North DakotA_____________ 3,207,473 2, ZZT, 269 2, 223, 8M 45 4 ______ 9&1,488 883,488 11 1 __ .___ 131 
Oblo ... ___ ._._______________ S. 43~, 897 1,700.539 1,881,388 12 3 2 6,OUO, &14 6,827, 41t 34 Ii 1 863,619 032, 874 13 ___ ... _ 10 188. 22& 
OkIRboma ____ • __ • __ ..... __ .. 6,004,111 8,448.816 3,441,297 64 7 41,476,2511 1,343,IM 11 4 8 0.170 arJ.170 ••••• _ I N 18.0r.0 
Oregon _________________ ... _ 2, 334, 204 2,230,067 2, 154, 3!q) 16 • 2 1M. 842 181,937 2 ______ ._._ ... __ • ___ •. ____ ______ 17,878 
Penn9yln.nla _____________ • 11,483,613 6.651,439 4, 649, 856 56 14 g 8, 874, 416 8,386,082 80 0 160,473 1&).418 6 387, 2O'JI 
Rhode IIland______________ 6911,691 653,760 652,694 4 2 ______ 44,814. 44,314 ______ 1 ___ •• __ • ___ .. _. _____ ow_ow _. ___ • _._ .... ____ •• 2,MI 
8nutb Co.rollo& ____________ a,O/iIl,OM 1,361,019 1,342,O'2Il ! 8 4 1,20.5.870 1,108.439 17 7 24 211.477 211.477 11m 101.011 
Boutb DakotA _________ • ___ 3,249.(Hft 2,040,762 2,040.076 ~ 6 50 001.229 WI,220 25 1 3 269.300 'UO.3:lt3 11_._ .. _. _. __ ._ 7,JUO 
Tenn99!ee _________________ 3,903,979 1,164,324 1,154,&11 23 a 23 2,ZJ8,340 2,238,340 2'2 ____ ._ a 2MI,230 2.""',200 1 1 ~ ft.7e8 
Te:uw ___________ ••• ______ ._ 10,85.5,982 g.409,434 9,402.106 123 14 M 788,800 786,797 4 1 6 872.1615 w,a11 1 _ 1Oft,7e1 Ulah_.____________________ 1,230.7113 930,600 9211.19& 12 I 1 290.423 200, 423 6 ______ 11,146 

~krr:I:~-:::::::::::::::::: s. m:~~ 2,~~ 2,~~ J I: ~i J,m~ 1,~:rr: 1~ 1 a --i~~~ -·iir~8 ··---2 .----~ ---'ii t~, 
Washlngton ______ .________ 3,0115,041 2, 459, 830 2,4:.!9,002 21 11 g 640.152 6.19,726 2 1 4,1162 4,1162 2 21, lilt 
West VlrllDla .. ____________ 2, 677, 937 266,614 266. 614 a ____ :_ " 2,3Il\846 2,300.878 20 ! 1 Z1, e47 27,947 a 76, 4G8 
Wlsoomlln. _____ • ______ .___ 5, 022, 683 4,054,169 4,018,147 37 5 _.____ 813,1518 973,1518 .. _fJ67 2U,3G7 .1 .,660 
Wyomlng ________ ._________ 1,3110,841 •• 164,879 I, 1M, 770 12 ._ •• _. ______ 18G,366 188,3615 2 III, 1011 
Dlqtrlct ot Cohunbla ___ • __ • 410,804 417, '179 410,804 a __ • __ • ______ _ ___ • ___ • __________ .. ____ ••• ____ •• _ •• __ ._ •• _________ ••• 

Bawail---_---·------------I::c:-.="::. . .:,'03=I:=-=203,:.·::.66=',I::~ ... :::.:. '.:,'6:
1
-:..,.:8 -.---- -.-_.- 228,U12 168, 370 2. ___ • __ •• _ ... ___ 2.1168 

Total ____ •• __________ l06,OOO,OOOI23.155,10112O,761.1SO 1,fa8 268 32063,600,3K1151,707f~ W go 3677.Q67.4147,44o,m N 16 06,0lI0,110 
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TABLB IIJ-18.-N .. mb.r ., rai/rood grade cro .. ing. e/imifUII<d 

'rom F<doral-Gid III'"'' willi F<dcral aid 'rom 1917 10 Dec. 31, 
19S., bl/S/o./u 

• 
17rom Bureau of Publlo Roade. Department of AIrleu1ture] 

Number of crossin" eliminated 
with Federal aid by-

To'" 
Orade separao Relocation of 

lto. highway 

Prt· 800- Prt· 800- Prt· .... 
ond· ond· ond-::z ...,. ::z ary IDa", 

.:t .. ada ..... ..... 
------

AI.bam .................................. _ .. .. 88 TO 107 101 
Arlsona •• _ ............ _ ............ _. • • • .. , . M Arlr.nsaa. ___ ...... __ ................ ,. • .. .. 17 .. 
C.llfornla ......................... _ ... _ ..... .. • 17 • .. • ColOndo .................. _ ................. " • .. ,. n 17 

CODDeetkIU ................................ 11 • • • " 8 
DBlawarw.. .......... _ ........................... • • 0 • • • F1nrlda ............. _ ......... _ ............ _ .... • • .. ZI .. .. OeoraL_ .. ____ ..... _____ ......... _ .... ,. 

17 10. ". 182 103 
I ............................... 18 • .. " .. 82 

mlnoll .......... _ ......... _ ....................... .. ZI •• 78 .. 103 
lDdlana. __ .......... __ ..... _ ......... ,. I. 81 .. 100 .. 
Jow ................ _ ............. _ ............. .7 81 10. " , .. .. 
Kanll8l ................................ _____ • 82 ,. 117 72 18. S< 
EoutuokJ ............... _ ............ " ,. .. .. .. " loalltaDa..._ .......................... a a lIS 18 .. 11 aID •• ___ ....... _ ...... ___ .......... _____ I 0 " 17 17 17 

aryland ................................ __ • 8 1 • • " ~ 
M8III8C!hUIIUI __ .......... _ ..... _ ..... _ 7 11 • 10 ,. 

" .............................. 21 18 " .. .. fI 
Inn-.ta ... ____ ..... __ .. _ .. ____ .. _ .. _ 81 lIS 180 11. 821 '" .... :r.I ..................... " 18 .. .. .. .. 
iIIou •••••• _ .................. ___ ....... •• , . •• 01 .. 87 

J4 

M 
M 
M 
M 
N 

OD140 ....... _ ...... __ .. __ ...... __ ... 82 7 .1 " as .. .bruta.. __ ._ ......... __ .. _ .. ~ ...... _ ,. 8 .. l!O 81 88 

TAU .. III-J4.-SI""","", of Slale la ... and pra<"'" co ..... ng 
dilli.i"" ., coli 0' grade 'eparaliam in 1986. 1 

1(.) """ _. CO) M., ........ 1 
.Alabama ........ _____ • Ca) No Stato law; In the past, the dlvlslon or 00Bt hal uaualIJ' 

boon worked out on a 6(H(I basis. 
(6) Generally.me u Cal. 

MlIO'I1 .............. (.) No 8tate law; dl'l~oQ of cost 1'(IJDl, of~egotlD.Uon; with few 
uoepticD&, by 8Il1!f'1Ilf!nt railroad assumed 36 percent. 

(b) OverpMllMo State maintailllJ entire Itmcture; onderpamos. 
with few HeeptloDIII mllroad maintains entire iltructure. 

Arana, .. __ ... _ .. _ .... Ca) Law provtdea tbat hiltbWB, oomml8Sion may partlolpate 
to tho exloRt of 60 percent of the ooet of grade separation; 
when left to It. tbe conunlllion hall assessed railroads In 
lOme CMCS eo percent 01 structure and apprne.chea and In 
otbu cases r.o pareent of structure only. 

(6) tJndf!l' ~nt between railroads and commbaioll, DeW 
ItrUcturoe are maintained by eommlsllon. 

OautarllJa ........... (a) Dlvlll01l of the 00111 or 11'800 arplU'Btion atructunB Is not 

.. ,....... GIll l1'l'i101. 

covel'lld by State law. Allocation of tho costs of JI'1lde 
... paratlon .trucluree COUles undf!l' tbe Jurisdiction of the 
CalUornla Rallrol'ld Commission. WhIle tbe Comml .. 
.Ion hal no Mtabli3hCld procedure for dividing the costl 
botWOOD the lnterosted partie .. It does. from time to time, 
lollow COJ'taln rules whfch are subJoct to cbBnp to fI.t the 
ul",nclNl of the situation under conslderatloo. PrIor to 
Itm the Commlssloo had vcry well-detlned methodl (or 
dlvldln, the costa between the railroad or railroad. OD 
0011 .Ide and tbe Slate and/or political subdlvlsloos there
of on tbe otb8l'. Suob division was .. follows: (I) 
Whm an oslstlq p-ade CfO!I9ID1[ was eliminated, eaCh 
PM17 at Interest WlUI Mi!IO!III8d 60 perceot of the east 
between bfcionln. and end of new construction, bued 
upon r.rovldlDl for (l:dstlbJ trafDa noods ot both railroad 
and b Ibway, Includlna property damBRG. (2) Ual[l'1lde 
Itpantlon were construCted on new allnement wltbout 
etJootllll a clOlIb« of an oxlsllna pade crosa1ng, 7& percent 
of tbe OOIt WU UII8!8l'd to the party at Interest wboae con· 
Itructfon worll: made the grade IllparatlOQ ~. 
(I) 'Wbere a If(ide lepan.tlOD WlUI merely incidental 
to 1OlD' maJor oontIlructloD worll:, .such U Il brldn 
OVH' • ravlae or river and the UIStMCIe 01 a raUroad 
alone the nvlae or water 000I'I1II was IDCldeDtai. tben 
varlout metbodJ or Ilualysll were adopted to detennlDIl 
tbe ut.ra 00It oocaaloned bJ tbe prNJenoe of tbe nlIlroad. 
wblcb cost wu apportioned aacord1oa to tbe nquiremenp 
ot.ubdlvlldoDl (l) and (a). 

Bowever,in 11m tbe raltraa.dI attaebd \be 'PI'Oblem OD 
thtt theOfJ that wcb COlts abouId be a1IOC11ted between the 
parUea at Intorest Dpotl the basta of benelltll derived b, 
eaob, which It the same time would detcrmlae wbe&ber 
,be end. _paratloDi were eeooomlcaU, reufbl .. 

Since alllUcb constructloo in tbe ft'CIInt put bas been 
tDlUat.od by tbe public bodl. the CommfssIou'. 00110' 
DOw apPfIUS to be to determine the yearl, .vlq &J tbe 
railroads iD tbe e .. nt a Imde .. puatloD .... ere buU&. web 
u crossllll and croaIna:·protectlou costa and oos\S of aoct
donta, e&o,. and to aaoas!na a capitalll8t10D ofthla amount 
to tbe rallrcad and penniWDa ~ publlo to umme tbe 
Nt 01 tb. ooA. 

TABL8 III-13.-Number oj rat1road grade eroaainaa eliminated 
'rom F<doral-Gid I)/."m with Federal aid fr ... 1917 10 De .. 31, 
19St, bll Slatu-Continued 

Number or CfGSIIDP ellmiDated 
with Fedtnl aid. by-

TotIII 
Orade IOp8I'&& Relocation 01 

tto. ....-
Prt· 800- Prt· 800- Prt. 800-

mary OD'· mary OD'· m .... OD" ..... .:t ..... .:t ..... .:t 
---

N evada.. •• _ ••• ~._. __ ._ •••••••• _. • • .. .. .. 11 New Hampshtre.._. ____ ._. ___ ••• • 1 10 • ,. 10 

r;:: ~~:::::::::::::::::::: • • • • 18 18 
8 • • .. " 87 New yorL.. ______ ••••• ~ •• ____ • ,. ,. 18 .. ., .. 

North CaroUna.. •••• _. ___ ••• _ ••• " 
,. .. .. 17 71 North 114ko~ ...... ___ ._ .............. 17 1 107 78 I .. " Ohlo_ •• _. ___ ~_. __ ._._. ___ ••• ____ .. 7 .. " OS .. 

g=~::::::::::::::::::::: 82 .. •• .. ., 
131 ,. • ZI II au .. 

Penns71V8Dla._. ___ • ____ .~ •• _._ 17 88 .. 17 76 116 Rhode Waod. _____ ............... _ • • 0 1 8 • South Carollna ... _. __ ••• _._ •••• _ ,. • 113 87 126 .. Bouth Dakota. ______ ._. _____ .... ,. • .. " .. " Tenn .... _____ .. ________ • __ •• 
7 ,. .. l!O 72 .. 

TuBl.. ..... :_ •• ______ .... _ ......... _ ., 72 017 • ,7 m ... 
'V ............................... 8 8 23 " 81 23 
VermoDt ....... _ .. __ .~ ... __ ............. 1 1 ,. • 13 • Vtrgtnla ..... ~._.~~._ .......... __ ••• 7 11 •• .. .. ., 
WasblDaton .. _ ... _ .... _._ ... _. __ ._. a • .. .. .. ZI 
west VIrglnIa._ ... ____ ••• _ ... _ ••• 7 7 ZI 18 •• .. Wlaconaln_. __ ... __ •• __ ... _ ......... .. 26 111 .. 160 11. Wyomlni: ___ .. __ •••••••• _ ....... __ 11 • .. .. 3. 38 
Hawaii ......................... 0 0 • • • • 

TotaL .................... 710 OM ..... .... , I 8,1" 2.,816 

TABLII III-14.-Stat .... nt 0' Slott la ... and prod .... ....... "' 
dilli.ion 01 colt oillrade .eparation. in 19S6.-Continued 

oaUtomla (CIOJltd.)_ (6) In molt CUM b7 agreement the roUowfDg ooDdltloD8 pre
vail: (1) Overgrado structurea malDlalDed by publlo. 
(2) 00 underarrade croalnga railroad maintaiDi deck. 
All otber portions. IDcludlng pumping, IlghUng, pavln.r. 
an4 abu,mel\Q,. Q\~IQmJJWd by public. 'rhe dec~loQe of 
tbe Commission wbere the question was hotly COr"lteated 
by both sides are limited: however,lt would RpPf'Br from 
tbe 110811 number available tbat (1) On nndeimde.s tbe 
rallr08d I. 8S!Il'SSOd with the maintenance of the "truck 
supporting structure." (2) OD ov~des the main. 
tenance Is II.!t!IeSWd to public, but th"h I. a tendency 
lately to 8Ii8eIS a portion or the maiDtell8DC9 costa to the 
raUroRds. 

Oolorado •• __ • __ ..... (0) All autborlty lor division of COIIIt vested In Publlo tJ&IIIUM 
Comm!ssloD, wbleb usually enters ao order for dlvlllloD 
lD accordB.nce with advance BRI'flODl(lnt reacbed bttW0IID 
blghway department and camer. The arrood dlvlsioD 
is Dot at an uniform, but geDl'rally It bas heretofore bern 
appro:limately one-ball Ihe cost of tho .tructure falling 
betweeD rl~ht-or·way liDos of the earrlor. which 10 mOlt 
(lasH amouDts to about ODe-fourth the COlt of aoparatlon 
,truclure, 1Dl'IDdIDg approaebl'Jll. 

(6) MaIDieu.anC8 provlslons vary with type of 1Jtrueture, but 
U5Il8l1y alU8Bmentll with hlgbway depart.ment provide 
for relieving tbe earri(,f from maintenance of blghway 
surface., dralnap, Il«btlng and an approach mllnteD8l1ce. 

Oonneoucut_ ..... _ .... (a) In lenenl til thla StsUi I.be statutory scheme baa two 
pbaaes, wbleb ror oonvenieDce may be called the old and 
the now. Tbeold re1ale!l to hlghwa7 crossings and stnlo
tures In townl, cities, and boroughs prior to the Inaugu· 
ration of a State blghway aystem. Tbe new relates to 
State blghways or roads over wblob the State blJrhwa'Y 
oommisSloner has been riveD lurtsdlctioD. Tbe JBCtIOD 
Dnmbers hereinafter riven are the pertinent IIICtiODII 01 
the Genoml Statutes or Connootlout, RevlaloD of 1930. 

Old«Mm.t llaIulU: Seo. 3668 (amended by eea. 14170. 
aomulative supplement to tbe General Statutes). RA .. 
tflOIIGI 01 urath ClOI.hf".-Under ,his eeo&iOD a town, cit" 
or borough or tbe dl~t(lrs of a raUroad. may petition the 
Public utiiltles Commission for an alteration or removal 
ot a rrade crossing. U the dlret-tors 01 a railroad are tb, 
petitlOD8I'I. the company must pay all tbe costs. U petl· 
tloolA brought by the town,clCJ. otborough and tbe blrb~ 
way .... asiD existence whan the railroad WIllI CODlltructed. 
tbe CommJss.lon may oroer an amount not exoeedlnl on. 
Quarter of tbe total upenlll to be paid by tbe petitioDer, 
the remaInder of the upense to be paid by tlie nUroaa 
oompaoy. U tbe hlgbway w .. CODltructed after tbe ran· 
road, the CommllaloD rna, order Dot mo ... lbaD one-ball 
of tbe upense to be oatd by the petitioner. 

Sec. 3674. C'faofl/1e m lMltfote of All/nt'G,. ertJI,e4 or • 
,,"rGlld.-Thts seeUon relates to struotUllll 10. a blgbw., 
which pusM over or nnder a railroad. A town, cltJ, ar 
borough may poLltion tbe Commission tor a chanlll 10 the 
iltructure. Tbe UpeOle of an, change ordered mOllt be 
apportioned amonl tbe nUro&d com~D7, lba Utwn. all,. 
or borotqb 1Dt.er-.~ and any street ranwa, oompaDJ' 
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TABLII 1I1-14.-St_1 0/ SIaU /" ... "nd pradicu co ..... '" 
dim"", 0/ coli 0/ groo. •• p"rali .... ill 19S8.-CODtinued 

OoD.DeCtlcotooot4.). c.) WhOM tracks are located In lOeb blgbway In lOeb manner 
IU tbe Comml5llion sball deem equltahle, but In DO cue 
,ball aD a.mount In 8J:cesa of one-hall oltbe COSt be 8II8SI8d 
upon any town. city, or borough. 

$eo. 3666. Ntw hf,fltDtJ, .crOl' ""troad.: trptftI4.-A 
Of'''' highway CODlltructed across a railroad must pall 
over or under tbe raUroad. One-balf of tbe ezpense of 
IUch Ct05lllng must be borne by tbe compan, and one
half by lbe municipality. 

See. 3870. CommlulOft mG, (ltder remoNl 01 Cf'OIri"",
The Comml!l8loD, 00 UII own motion, may order th' 
ellmlnatloD of a grade eroaslng and tbe construction of Dol; 
more tban ooe brldp In any ODa year OD anY ODe ratlr08d. 
In sueb a proceeding one-fourth of the es:peIlSfl must be 
paid by tbe State, Lbe remainder to be aSI888ed upon the 
railroad (lOmpany. 

Ntw·,dleme UGtulu: Bee. 1518 and 1510 (as amended by 
sec 634c. cumolatlvesupplement. to the OeneraISt.at.utea). 
PdUfora lor dlmintJllon 01 dGin,nOUl nouf,., •. -These 
ltatUtes were eoocted upon the request of the State high. 
way commissioner. They relate not ooly to grade oro .. 
In:rbhut exlstlnlt IItroctures In any trunk lin. or State
al Ighway or other malo highway leading from one 
town to another. Any public service company or com· 
panles (this Includes railroad), the municipality wltbln 
wblch tbe Cl'OS!Ilng III located, or tbe blghway commla
aloner, may petition the Commmion for authority to 
eliminate aay dangerous condition wblch may eIllt aC 
mcb crossIng. Tbe lltatute provides tbat the Commls
lion. 10 maklaR" Ib order, sball apportion the cost. thereof 
among sucb public service company or compant., BUell 
municipality, and the State. 

In recent years, as the State trunk Jlne lIystem and 
State·ald road system have expanded. most ali- of the pro
ceedings before tbe Commission relating to tbe elimina
tion af grade crossings and cbanges In existing stmctur. 
have heen hroullht under these statutes. No 1lIed. 
division af tbe cost Is pre!CJ'lbed by tbe."8 statutes. 

Depending upon the conditions and clrcumatancea 
exlstlng at tbe particular cro&Ilng Involved~ the Comml,. 
alon bas assessed ftS much as 60 percent ana as little as 15 
percent against the rBllroad company. In the latter 
instance, a street ral1way was also Involved and a portiOD 
of the eJ:~nse apportioned to It. 

(6) Bec. 367S, &pa,r Of ItrUd.uru our or Ufldn rallrofltl "ach.
RaUroad companies shaU keep 10 replI(r aU 8truCwrtw 
over or under their tracks at any hlgbway crosslog. and 
the approaches to tbe cro~IDg wben tbe same are made 
with planked surface, and shall keep In repair the surface 
of tbe highway, Including the planking or other eurtaee 
mllterlaJ or the olgbwey upon such structure. 

Delawue •• _. __ ._ •• _ (/I) State laws provide tbat whenever the hlgbway departmenc 
determines tbat a State hlgbwa, crossing of a railroad at 
grade sbould be abolished. and an overhead or an undUa 
grade crossing substituted, It ma" by bill. apply to tbe 
eIlancelior to determine whetber an overhead or under
grade bridge should be constructed. aod by his decree 
apportion the cost and expense of coDstruction he\wecm 
tbe railroad company or companies and the depertment. 
Tbe department hM control over all public blgbways in 
the State. The elimination af grede crossings on State 
hlghwoys undertaken In tbe past few yean have been by 
agrOOml"Dt with tbe State highway depanwent,. tbe 
State and tbe railroad assomJng 60 percent of the cost, 
respectively. 

(6) The railroad In the past bM usually assumed the mainte
nance of the substructure and the superstructure of the 
bridges. However, more favorable agreements bave 
been made with the State for maintenance, In.connecUon 
with two projects flnanced with Federal fUnds. one the 
reoonatructlon of an overhead bridge and the other tbe 
elimination of a grade crOSSing b, the oonstructlon of an 
overheAd bridge;, In both ca.w the State bas, by agree. 
ment, llSSumed tne entire malntenanoe at' the bridges 8Ild 
approaches. 

I'lorfda •• a._._. __ ._. (I) No State law. The usual praetlec!l bas been to apportion 
OOlt equally between railroad and public. 

Oeorsfa.._ ••• ____ •• _ (.) The total cost at a grade-erossJng ellmlnatioD effected by 
tbe use of an overpass or underpass. sball be paid one-balf 
b, tbe State highwaY' department. or oollnty board. and 
one..half by the railroad or railroads Invalved; tbe ap
proaches for 300 feet on each aide of tbe center line of th' 
track or tracks to he a part of the cost, except th"t th, 
railroad Ihall not be cbarged with any cast of paving 
tn"cept on tbe Doorlng 01 an overpass, No railroad sball 
be required to expend In anyone calendar year a sum Jo 
excess of $40,000. provided that no rallraad. whose gro. 
earnlnp (rom both Inter· and Intrastate business, as 
reported to the Public Service Commission of Georgia 
for the preceding calendar year, did Dot elceed $2.000,000 
Iball be required to eIpend in anyone calendar year a 
lum In neess of P.OOO. 

(6) The drainage, .urrace, and pavement of tbe highway an4 
bridge, a. well 8! the approachea and guard ralls, ate CO 
be maintained by the State highway department or 
county board; the railroad or railroads are to malntatn 
tbe 10WldatioWl, pieri, abutments, and superstructure of 
aU underpe,.ssea and OV8rp&86l!la w.lthl.o. the limits of tha 
rlght-of·way. 

ldabo __ ••••• _. ____ ._ (a) No State law. Generany one-third borne by ral1road and 
two-thirds by State, eleept that In the past the ei::r, .... 
baa generally beea dlvlded---tO percent to ralIroa and 
CIO pereeot to State. 

(6) Railroad malntalDs structure; State or count)' ma1ntaIDs 
roadway. 

DlIDofa __ ._ ••• ___ • __ (a) Lett to ttle DUnol. Commerce Commlsalon. The most 
commOD apportionment la 50 percent to tbe railroad and 
50 percent to the public, being the State. a municipality. 
or a count,. 8! tbe case may be. Then! are, of caurae, 
IPI!Icial cases wbere the rallroad II required to pay mora 
and otbera where It pays leas than this amount. 

Bee footDote OD pap 105. 

TABn III-U.-8la1Mnml 0/ SI<II<I Ian .IId pradicu CONri", 
din ...... 0/ co.- 0/ groo. .. paral ...... ill 19S8.-Gontlnued 

nlIDoll (ocmt4.) __ •• (l) Tbe malotenanoe of It:ru.cturae OBrT)'IDI nUro8d tnab II 
born. by the rallroad!l; IInerally, ths malnWnan. of 
viaduct over tractl II paid lor by the SLate or b, I.be 
munlclpallt, or count,. 

1DdIanL_ ••••• _._. (4) 00 b1lbways under tbe eutborlt)t of State hl_hn, oom
mlllSlon, the coat la dlvh.led b, law, 80 percent to th, 
State and 2D peroent to the railroad. provldlnl tbe pro}ect 
eliminates an exillUnl grade crossin. or r .... de lI(IIP&ratlon; 
t.he State pays 100 pernant 01 t.be coat wben • grade Grog. 
lnl or grade IIIp&J'11t1on II Dot eIOOln.ted. In an calli, 
lhe ratlroad and Stale each pay their own eOJln.rlD&' 
coats, and the railroad al-.o paY8 tbe enUre cos\ a changes 
required 10 Its tracks, pole linea. or IIIIMI., LopLber wl&ll 
tbe elpeD.lle 01 Bagmen lor protoctlDI tramo. 

(b) The railroad maintain. Its roadway and tnct, the "roo
tUl'8llUpportloK the same and ,be dralDRRI thereof; the 
State maintains tbe hIRh".,. tb. st.ruoture IUPportlDi 
It and the dralnap thereof. 

10 .. __ •••••••• __ • __ Ca) The dlvls(on of cost It not apeclftad by law, The Btae. 
Jaw provides In e!TeaI that It a communltJ" or political 
body and the railroad Dannot agree wltb te!lpacl to thl 
Improvement or dlvl!lon 01 coat, eltber party ma, ftle 
application with the Board or nallro.d CommlMlonen. 
staUDI the facts, and .fter • hearing, the Comml.loD 
may laue ID appropriate order. Wltb l'BIpeet to any 
upe.DIt Incurred by reason of trade-cra.lOJ: Improve
menta, tbe statute apecltlcaU, provld. (MO. 8023, Code 
of Iowa, U131)" 'olloWl: "An, portion of the elpenR 01 
makinl' 8ucb crosaln, chlDl'eII and eJt.eratiou borne b, 
any munlclDBI corporation or towDJhIP. the State or any 
person, 8haU forever be held In Uwit by IUch railroad 
oorporaUon or Ita 8UCtftlOl'II, and no psrt of lOeb fundi 
sbl'lll couUtute 80y part of tbe value of tbe property aD 
wbleb It 1I entitled to remlve a return," 

Prior to 19ao " WBI the practice of tbe rallroadJ to bear 
the enUre cost of a rrade aepara&lon IItructure proper 
lccntoo On tbe railroad rllht-or·wa" the State baarlill 
the cost of the approaches. Since InD. It hu bllOn thl 
practice of the Stale hlgbway department to bear two
thirds of t.he cost of tbe entire rrade .pant.lon IIDd lba 
railroads the remaining one-third. 

(6) Prior to Uil30 tbe railroads generally IllUmed tbe mafnte
nance of the portion oonstrocled at railroad elpen •• 
Since 1m, It. haa been the practice for State bhrb".,. 
projects tbat the Sute bas borne tbe entire OkpeDJll!l for 
the maintenance 01 atructurea apannlnl' the rellroad 
tracts and approaches thereto. and the railrOAd b .. 
borne the el:peD18 01 the hridp 8tructure acrOlll tb. 
blghway, and for the StAte to bear the maintenance 
expen18 01 the hlghwey and hlitbwlY 'lcIllU •• 

Eamu_ •••• _ •• _. __ • C.) State law provides Ihat the UpeDS6 8hall be 10 e ftlr and 
equltahle proportion to be determined by the State hlRh. 
way commlS81on; the commlssloa to pay not to exceed eo 
percent of the COIIt. Prior to tbe use of the prl!l8l!lnt 
Emqenc, Relief fund., It waa the practice for the State 
to 85S8SS M percent of the COIIt to the rallwa, campaall!ll_ 

(6) The law provldl!ll thlt Che rallwa, companlill Ihall be re
quired to maintain lI'roc\urea at tbelr 81pt!DII. The 
practice, however, 1I 'or tbe rail •• , campanlea to main. 
taln tbe mbway 8tructOl'Bl where the rail",., 1I carn84 
over the blghwa,. and tbe highway comml.lon to main. 
taln the vladuce. where the highway Is carded over the 
raHway. 

Kentncky_._ •• _ •••• (II) Law permits Steta hlghwa, department to require the 
elimination of II'8de el'Olfllngl on State hllthways, thl 
railroad companJ to pa,W percent 01 the ('cat 01 the wort 
within the limits 01 It!! riKh&-of-way. Tbe Stlte bel,. the 
COlt of approach .. beyond the Umlt. of Ull rIKht-Gf,waJ. 
Under another law. 8rst- Ind al!lCond-cWla cltlea. Which 
Include only the cltl81 o( Loul8\"lJIe. AIIhllnd. CovIOI(tOD. 
I.eJ:lngton, Newpnrt. and Paducah. have Buthorlt, CO 
require ".ade separatlon.l, the railroad to pa, 80S peroaut 
of the total cOllt. the city to pay the remalnlnlt 35 percenC. 

(6) The law applicable to State hllthwa'Cf'OMlnlUJ ch. lGot. acta 
of 1026, provld81 tbat III work CODlItruct8d within Cb, 
rlghtd-way of the raj IrOftd. other than tbe aurfaclnJ( of tha 
blghwa,! la to be maintained at tbe upense of the rail· 
road. The law applicable to grade separation within 
cttllll or tbe first and second cu. ch. 22,8CllJ ot um, pro
vltl.es tbat the cit, 8ball mslataln the roadwa,. Ind th' 
brldre or Itnldure supporting the .treet. where the .tred 
ps,qee overhead. Where the .treat psgea underneath 
the rellroadJ maintain the bridge or otber atructunlu4i 
abutmantsoo tba.lrrlght-of-way. 

LouiafaD&.. •••••• ___ (a) State law appllea to grDde aaparatioDi 10 munfclpalltf. 
. only. In which cues cost of COMtnlCtiOO and mllolntenan08 

III equaUy divided betweeo tbe railroad and the munlcl. 
pallt,. Heretofore. outside of munlclpalltlea the dlvll!on 
of cost of coDStructlng aDd malntalnlol IIPlll'BtiOD !l\l1JOt> 
turea hs. heen a matter of negotilltlon and writteD a:l'_ 
ment between the railroad or railroads Involved an the 
Slate hlgbway eommlsslon to cover eacb Individual case. 
In lOme cuea the full ,tructunl COlt hu bean divided 
equally, apeclaUy In highway undefPMlll!l'. 10 C8IeI 01 
hlghwaJ overpasses the division of constructfoo cost by 
varted (rom railroads paying tiO percent of total, Jncludlna 
approacbea, to 60 percent of coat of coocre&e atrucmu:. 
required to !lpan their tracka, 

(6) 'Osuany the State bAl assumed mafntena~ 01 overhead 
Ilrecturel, and raUroedi ban UIUJIlIId IIl&IJ:lCainoe 01 
auuctun supportlna tnCli:L 

MaIne.. __ • __ •••• a _. (GI) The ltatutel (Rev. 8tat •• cb. "11, 1eO,IV, ameuded })yab, 70, 
IICtI of 1m) apportion theCOlta of JUBd&-erOllIOl elimina
tions, 40 percent to be paid by tbe StaiB, 10 peroent b, the 
to_D. and ao percent b, the railroad, noep' In cue of 
8laW! hlghwa)'S, where theupeDMlaredlvlded 50 p&l'oeuC 
to the State and 50 pereeot to ths railroad. A~ment. 
between partlellntel'8llted varytn, the .bove percent~ 
are effective II approved b, the Public UtlllUM Comm,. 
awn, provided tbo lIDQut to be paid b7 &be &oWD IbeJJ 
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TAB .. a nl-l4.-8fol.......t '" 8f6U I,,,,,, "fld "rtJdiut co..,.;.., 
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IhIDI C .. t4.)_ .. ~. Ca) Dot arceed 10 paraent, nul .. tbe towd' shall otherwlle 
'Vote. In lOme CBSeIraliroads bave IlICUred a better clivi-
11011 of coati br agreement wltb the other partlet. 

(6) Maintenance 0 grade-erolShli elimination atructnN8 II 
apportioned by tbe Public O&IIIUM CommlalOD between 
railroad, municipality. and State In lIIeb manDer as 1& 
oonalden equitable (Rev. Stat., ab. 27, sea. 39, amended 
by cb. 70

1 
acts of IV33). Tbe m&JnteDftDCtI of grade

OI'OSIIlng e ImlnatloD ,truotOfel, atructurel altered by 
decree of CommJaloD. and 8tractUI'eI buUt to carry a 
highway over or undar a railroad alter the railroad 1lI con
.troeted, 1lI apportioned between raUroad and municipal. 
It,. or rallrollod and State by tbe Commission. Other 
raliroad.hlgh"ll)" brldRu are maintained by the railroad. 

KII'J'It.D4. .... _ ... _ (I) In lUS1 lh' State Jaw. provldtd tbat one-ball or tbe ezpeDSl 
of zradHl'Ol!linl elimination be borne by tbe State and 
one-halt bJ tbe raUroadll and tbtt maintenance wu divided 
in tbesame way. In 1933arev~lon In theJawa was made, 
and wltb Cbls revblon tbe laWl read as follow.: "One
fourth of the ezpense of !luob alteraUoDi cbanp!ll, roloca
Cion and/or openlnR, Ineludlng damsn lc:; adJaCl)Rt prop
erty sbaU be paid by !lueb railroad and tbroo·fow11l!1 by 
tbe ~tate roartl oommL,"loD, Wben two or more railroads 
we lueb croctlnp, ~ach shall beer Its proper proportion 
of tbe railroad's share 01 tbe ("spense, fUro prop,orUem to 
be dotermlned by tbe State row oommlS!llon. ' 

(I) One-fourtb or the ezpeDJll of tbe maintenance and repair or 
Iill bridges, BI1'hW8YI. orculvart .. ,lnoludiog tbe8pproacbeJ 
to lucb bridges, arebways. or culverts, wblch may be 
requlrPd to be CODJtrut'ted lD tbe elimination of any ,",da 
aroaln" .halI be paid by tbe eompany or rompanlel 
operaUnl lueh rallioad. The other tbree·tourtbJI of IUeb 
ezpell&elsbnll be defrayed by tbe State roads oommlsslon. 
AD of tbe details wltb resPOOt to luob maintenance and 
repalrahall be determined by the State roedl oomml~lon, 
wbose powor and dutl. relatinR thereto shall be subJeot 
to aU of the provisloDJ of tbe aloregoln. sections concern
tna notlcet bearlnl, penalties, onforcement of orden, eto., 
10 far as tne same may be praoticable. 

y,mcb\llllu __ .. _ (I) (l) E:rW'n, "'0'" (TONIRI.-By Ooneral Laws, ob. Hit, sect. 
10, 8!1 amended bJ' aots 011930, ch. fl7, the railroad WII 
to pay 60 ~nt. But bJ' the acts of 1934 eb. 867, tbe 
total (O.t 01 elimination, cu:01udlnp: motloys Bilotted under 
anJ' Federol IItatutea, ahaD be apportioned by a board of 
a members (the attorney genfll'Bl ohalrman and one mem· 
ber 01 departmcut of pUblic utilities, oommlyloner Dn" 
aD associate member 01 departmont 01 public worol. 
No proceedJnlO under tbls IItatute bave bOOn had. but t 
II belloved that the nllroad mlJht be required to paJ' 
tobstantiaUJ' lea tban 60 porooOt. (As to malotell&l1CO, 
_ below.> 

(2) AUnatlolU.-By General La ..... cb. I., see. 81, as 
amended by BCb 01 "133, ob. S26 tbe cbM"lreS anti ospensel 
of maklnl such alterations and ,be futu.re ehBfI'C"!I ror keep
Inl suoh brldre or crOSllng and tbe approaches In rt'pair 
are to be D.pPGrtloned by a oommlS!llon of 3 disinterested 
lJfrsona. Formerly, tbe croDOJ1lon of the railroad might 
run from SO percent to 81 11& as 6lI pPtOent. No prooeed. 
Inp 01 reot'nt yean bavo been bad wbere suoh a commit
alon had to make any real decision, thoUJb a spedal com· 
ml~lon bu boon named man), Clmes mf'rely to approve 
a prior all'fMment of the parUes. It is bellevod toot today 
DO SpeolBI commlalon would 8SS889 a mllroRd In excess or 
GO rer08nt, aod quite llkely tbe rallroa.d'a proportion 
would be far less. 

(3) An alternative method today II frequently Uled, 
ll8ll1eJr, ao agreeDJent by tbe parties approved by tba 
deplU1ment of publlo utlllttos providing for tbe wort and 
.peelfYInr how tbt! OO5t shall be apportioned. 111 DO suob 
IIreument would a railroad bo penRlbod. 

Prior to 1030, the railroads wore by statute, Il.!ISeSged M 
perGent or tbe cost In exbtlng gradC" Cl'QSSing!l proooedlnll 
and whatever the statutory special commlrlon milbt 
decide 10 alteration proo&'Mldlnp, tboulh so for as known 
IWvar In exoess of M ~cent. Deglnninr 10 1930, thO) IaWl 
have be~n modl8ed. Owlnfr to tbe floRnalal oondltlon or 
railroads In late yean, the changed. laws bave never b!on 
invoked, and whRt work bas been dODe has been with 
nlatively little or no CODU'lbutioD from railroads. 

(6) (0 EzVcf..,,,odt eroI.,.,.r.-Dy OoDeJ'a1 Lawa, ch. 1~, sec. 
'17, as amendoo by acts of 1930, eb. 417, 10 an elimination 
oa....a the mRlnteoonQ8 Is Axed: In tbe CIL!!Ie of an overhead. 
biBb91'S, brldp, the railroad maintains thesupentruoture 
and lublloorlnr and the abutments or other supports, the 
munirlpalUJ' the approacb. and the pavement or wear
Ing surfa08 over tbe lubOoorlnll': 10 tbe oa.-.e of "n under
pass, the n.llroad malntalDJ lbe brldp aod Its abutments 
or IUPporU, lUld. tbe munioipallt,. t~ way and ap· ......, ... 

(2) Alttra1Iou.-Tbe eost of me.lntenanC!', u In the 
_ of lbe nJ'i1inaJ 00!It of the wotk, 15 asse..ed b, a 
.peclal oommlsslon of S, but sucb eommlsslorul wern ~ 
tomed to follow by analon the statutory provlaions apo 
pllCRble to elimination prooeedlnp. 

1itabIpD..... ......... v .. (e) .lot b of IW3 ooverlUl an phases of ItI'8de separation, pro-
yldea that In default of 8IT88ment of parties tbereto, tb, 
publlo utilities oommissioo .. &0 allocate CIOIta In a "J_ 
aud equitable OlanDer." 
... Aot 33.\ or 1031 provides that the dlvblon of oosts shaD 
be ao pereent to the railroad lotertllts and au percent CO 
the public autborltlel oonoeroad. 

Costs mUPJI,. are 8SSI8SII8d. equally as betWMIII raOroad 
01' raUroads Involved and. &.be pubUo autborl&7 or aUlbGrt· 
tt.oonl'Clroed. 

(0) The rRtJrol,dI maintain tbe Itroetnne OBJ't7hJr nOroad 
lra1D.o and the sll'Uctural supporta and appur&enanCII 
within tbe Urnl" of railroad rIRbts-ol·wa,.. Tbe pubUo 
wa,. ".maIDtaIDed b7 &be public autboriLial. 

.. rootaoet 011 PICIIDI.. 

TAB .. a In-14.-8I41_ ., Sf6U "' ... Gnd prtJdiUI coIIOri.., 
diftritm ./ ..... / flI'tJtlo .eptlroIiornI ill 19SB.-<:Ontinued 

MIDDeIo&a.. _____ • (.) Ch. _, BeaslOD Le ... loz. provldas: "The railroad com· 
mlssloD ma,. require any raUroad company to COWltroct 
and maintain und8Z'Kl1lUDd mosslnp and separate pa;d. 
when.!. In Its opinion, It Is to the public Interest.' Cb. 
114. t5BI!ISlon La.. 1023, provid .. : "Tbe raJlroad com· 
m.JssiOD may require said railroad oompany to construe\ 
and maintain, and mar divide the cost between the 
railroad compan,. tbe town, count,., municipal c0rpora
tion, or State blgilway department Interested. on such 
terms aud conditions as may !lMm Just and equitable to 
them." 10 tbe past, tbe raUroad commlsslon hu usual1J' 
a.sseaed 110 percent aplmt tbe raUroad COInp&lly. 

(~) )faintfimBnQt of 1lQd~Lop Is obllgatloD of nllroad. 
The State maintains blRhwBY, culverts, and drains to 
prevent water ftom Bowing on railroad rltbt-of·W'B.Y. 
The State maintain! tbe approacbes of overhead ~ 
ines, tbe wearlng surface of the floor of the brldltB, aod also 
the ruard rail and railing. The raUw.,. malnt&1ns the 
rut of tbe stractDre. 

MfIsIaIIppt •• __ ._ ••• (0) House bill 100 approved Apr. 1", 1930, Is the prueDt law 
governing division of eost of !l8paratiODS of grade ~ 
lop In ezlstence at the time tbe bOl was p8ssed. Sao. 
17 or tbls Bct provides that the State highway oommlssloD 
e.nd tbe railroad company Iball pay equal parts of the 
cost of any underpass or overp8S!l across the rI~ht-of.W8" 
of the raUroad company. Tbis bas heen Intarpreted by 
lOme to meaD tbat thla expense Is restricted &0 that 
portion of tbe proJeet on tbe railroad company', rigb,," 
of·way. Tbere ill lOme question as to wbether or not 
tbis aot applies to blghwa)'S newly opened. 

Tbere Is no law ItOvernlng division of cost for tbe recon· 
structlon of existing Rf8de separation structures and .. a 
resuU tbl.!lls usually disposed of on the basis of ownership: 
that Is. the owner pays the cost. 

6) The act does not specify wbo shall maintain tbe .!Itroctures. 
Tbls ls usually dlspo.!8d of by tbe railroad compau, 
agreeing to ma10taln tbe bridge carrying Its tnlCO over 
tbe road and tbo bllt:hway department SRTeelnl to ma!n· 
tain tho bridge earTJlnl the blBbway over &be railroad. 

MIIIoad.. ..... __ ...... (II) Determination left to tbe eommbsion: Proridtd. MItral".. 
Tbat In ail cases of eliminations on tbe State hlgbwa)'l, 
not more than one·haH of the cost of construction of au,. 
grade aepBration, overbead or underpass, authorll8d. or 
ordered by tbe commbslon shall be apportloned to the 
State blghway oommlE!on. RaUroacb usually bear not 
less tban 60 peroeut. 

(6) Wben !ll!pe.ratlon Is b,. viaduct over tncks, Stale b(J{hwa, 
department bean cost of maintenance; whon by subwa7 
under tracks, railroad standi cost ueept paving ID 
roadway. 

M:0D&aDa ••••• _._._- (0) Jd to CfOllSlogs oul1lde of Incorporated cltles and vill8PI. 
autborlty is vested In Board or RAilroad Commlsslooera. 
Imide cities and villalr9ll, Jnrlsdlctlon seems to lie wltb the 
city and VUlBge. wltb no power to apportioo co.'!t, which 
praoUoall1 meaD! tbat entire cost must be boroe by tbe 
railroad company. In pnetaI, about IiO percent agalDit 
railroads. 

(0) Genenlly, the maintenance ha!J been borne by tbe raliroBdJ, 
ezcept tbat In numeroUlJ cues tbe political RubdlvlsloD 
has assumed malntenal108 oJ: the wearing surface ot the 
roadway. 

N.brasta. ••• -....... (0) In Nebraska tbe sobJect Is covered b,. & statutes. Sec. lC-
851, Compo Stat. of Nebraska 1929, dGRls wltb the subject. 
lu ciUes of tbe metropolitan 018." (Omaha). Tbls!leo
tlon confers on tbe eit, council autborU,. to order COil
Itruction of viaducts or subwllYs by a raUroad wb08ll 
tracks cross or are upon anypubllo street nt tbe city, aod to 
require tbe railroad to keep sucb structure In ",pair. It 
contains no provision requlrlnl tbe city to participate In 
tbe construction cost, 81c&pt to pay tbe damaps caused. 
any property by reason of the coO!ltructlon of a vladuot 
and approacb8!!l, wblch damages may be assessed by tb. 
city counoll aptost tbe property benellted. 

See. 16-702 KDverns tbe matter In cities of tbe IIrst 01 ... 
having a populRtion of (rom 40.000 to 100,000 (Lincoln). 
The atatute c:onfBrl power on tbe mayor and council wben 
e.utbOriled by Yote of the people It any nJUlar election. 
to require tbe construction of a viaduct, recoD.!llructiOD, 
completion, and repair tb8l1l01. Tbe statute eontalrul no 
provision l'fIQulrlnl or authoridnc tbe o1t,. 1O parlJclpate 
In tbe COlt. 

Sec. IG-Ml controls the subJect In eltles or tbe lint elaa 
bavlng from 8.000 to as.OOO Inbabltants. The !leCtton 
antborl •• lucb cltlee to requira viaduct and subway con· 
.tructlon b7 a railroad, wben authorized by a majority 
vota or tbe oltlzens, and tbe olty may alqg require tbe 
rallroad.!l to maintain and keep such structllr8.!lln repair • 
It reQulr8!l tb. city to pey damllRBS to property owners b, 
reason of channof lJI'Bd,eofa street. but authorllB8 tbe cit, 
counell to &!IS8SS damaps against tbe property benefited. 

Sec. 75-617 and lIfIC, 76-518 govern tbe subject outside 
moorporated clU.and "maps. See. 76-517 authorll. a 
railroad oompaoy and the count,. board of tbe couoty I.n 
wblch tbe CI'OSSlq ls sl&uatad to arree open sucb chan, ... 
altm'ftUons, and OOnstruetiODS as are DecessarY to carrJ' 
the hlllCbway under or over lhe n11road, aDd urea UpoD 
apportionment 01 the apensa. Sao. 75-618 confen pow .. 
on tbe State railway oomml'5lon, If tbe county and the 
railroad canoot qree, to hear a complaint and make an 
order requirtDI a pada .. peraUoa and apportlOD lila ...... 

NeftdL •• v ••• ~ ••••• (CI) State law does not provfde tor division of eosts. Boob 
division ofCOl& l.!I tb:ed by tbe Publlo Senlce CommilBioo, 
nnl .. olberwlM mutuaUy agreed upon. 

(I) New ra.Uroad onnstroctlon acn:.st«btinR' hlpwaJ'. 
111M peroea& 01 eotlra COIl ....-d. ltIal .. t raUroad com...... 
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Nevada {COD&d.)_~ •• (.) (2) New highway CODStraetlon aeroII exlstloa nDr0a4. 
or the elimination of an ul8t1ng arade crossing, divlJJoll 
ot cost assessed 8(W.IIllIt railroad company 33H; perMol. 

(3) In 1933 then was a devlaUoD I'rom tblll pntCtlce. 
Durlog 1933 aod 1~. ODe hlJ[hway-rallroad grade-a'0S8ln, 
.trncture was built wltb Federal and Statefunds.l no cost 
to railroad. el.ceP& that raUroad paid ooH 01 Il8Cl8IS&I'J' 
Oatz"I[Jna:. 

(6) (I) UndtrJ)llN.-Rallroad malntaiDI entire .tructure; 
ot.bel'l' maintain hijthway roadbed. 

(2) OHrptU •• -Hlgbway hmda maintain enUre HrtlO
ture and approaches. 

New Bampshlre •• __ (0) The ulstlnK JlTade separatton law In New HllUDpehlre wu 
passed In 1848 aod hit! Dot been amended !dace 1886. Ii 
contalus DO provlsloD for tbo apporUoDlDeut of ooeta. 
All grade sep!U'atlon.~ In thle State lD the last 10 or 16 
yean bave been aeeompllshed by agreement between 
railroad and State hlJt'hway commission. 

ID cases where chaDR'e of a highway or other way I, made 
for the rmtpOSe 01 avoldlnK or improving a grade Crossin" 
the Itatutes (Puhllo Laws. ab. 249, III!IC. 8, amended by 
oh. 103. acta of 1m) provtde that the expense shall be ap
portioned by tho Publlt' Senice Comml~OD between the 
railroad, State, and munlclpallty. There ill alao a recent 
IfAtlltory provlslon (cb. 110. acts of 19a1i) by which the 
CommlQs[oa ma, C!lose la, public at private C!NlIISlng Ir 
public safety 110 requires. Damalt'es reeu1UnR' are appor· 
tioned by the Commlsston again'lt the raUroad. State, 
and muolclpallty. AppanmUy In the put, dlvla:1on hal 
been on appro:llmately a ~M) bMla. 

(6) Until recently mlJroad.Q have been required to maintain not 
only the brldl!'e hut the e:r.proRCh8l!l over a blgbway over. 
pas.'l, and tbe railroad brl ge and abutments 01 a highway 
underpa.. In recent YIBBJ'B, by agreement with the State 
highway commL''Ilon relative to bridget on State bllb~ 
W8Y', the Btate hu 8.'ISUmed tbe duty of malntalnla, the 
approaches and wearlul!' surtaoe of the brldn. The r811~ 
road maJotalus the abutmenu and aupet'ltrncture. Tbla 
applies both to brldJt'es constructed for tbe separatioD or 
Rrades and brldR'es altered or reeomtructed. 

N.,.. Jenq _________ (II) There are two sets of 8tatutes relating to Imlde-erosslDl 
ellmlnatlnm and the reconlltructton or ellilltlni grade
separation slructUrel: (11) Tbe Fielder Act (act of Mar. 
12, 1913, 85 amended) authorizes the board or publlo 
utHity commissioners to order the elimination or a publlo 
highway (other than a State hlghway). aod Impoeel the 
entire COlt of the elimination, Including CO!It or removing 
relay!na:, or reloooting any munlclpal water or sewer 
pipes, or other municipal pipes, conduits or IInbwB}'I, 
one-hall upon the railroad company or companiea In
volved, and one-hlllf upon the State. Where the order of 
the board reqwr6S changes or the removal of the property 
OJ' construction of any Itreet milway, telelV8pb, tele
phone, gas, elBctrlt' Ughtina:, power, water, 011 pipe IInel, 
or other company or corporation. tbey shaD at their own 
expense move or change the lJl'8de or location of their 
property or con.'1tructlons. (6) The act of April 16. 1929. 
as ameaded by the act of April 27, '.!~I~ provides tor the 
elimination of railroad C!rosslngs at JITSlle on Btate high. 
ways and for the Improvement. relocation or reconstruD
tton 01 CfOS!tin~ 01 railroads and State blghwara not at 
grade, and for the location 8nJ comtructlon of DOW cross
In<r. of railroads and State hlghwaY5 not at lfBde. Under 
th II act. the State hlgbway commission {3 required to 
formulate a prolO'8m for the elimination of railroad ClOSIIo 
tnRS at grade on State hllthways. the Improvement, re
location, altfratlon. and recoD.'Itructlon of cr~lnR:S of 
railroads and State hlgbways not at gradf'l and the 10C!a-0 
tion and oon~tructlon of new cro!l9lngs of rnllr08ds and 
State hlgbwaya not at tmlde. where the comtructlon of 
sucb Dew cro.lnp:s or ralll'l'lads and State blR'hwaY5 Dot 
at grade l'el'Iult. or wl1l result In tbe clO8lng, abandonment" 
or combhlBtlon of an ellistinR: grade crossing at or 10 tbe 
vicinity or tbe new State hl~bWlt.y crossing. The 8gJUe
gate cost of the work Included 10 eac.b 8DDoaJ program 
must not ellceed $2,000,000. 

The cost of the work. Included In a program, exclusive 
or the cost of the surfBl'e paving on roadwaYB. and the 
curbing, sldewl1klll. paving, and JUBrdrallson approach. 
wbleh mUlit be borne solely by the State, mWlt be borne 
by tbe State and the raUroad companJ' 01' companies to
volved In equal shares. 

(6) No proVlalOD 1111 made by statnte with resJ)(Iet to tbe mainte
nance 01 crossings other than State blghwaycrossfnlt!'. 

With respect to State blJl'bway croulng5, the railroad 
compauy mUllt maintain. repslr, and renew Itructurel 
within Its right-of-way carrying the rallmad over tbe 
blghway BDd the State must maintain, repair and renew 
structures within tbft rlght8o(1f·way ot rallr01i.'d companl81 
CIUT:vina: blll'hwsS'! over railroads. but the railroad com. 
pany Is Dot relieved from liability for dama" cauaed to a 
highway structure by the OperatioD of the railroad. 
Approaches, ourblnR, sidewalk pavin". guardrails 011 
approacb. and surface paving on roadwsY5 wltbln the 
right-of-way or a ra.llroad eompauy are malDla1ne4, re
paired, and renewed by tbe State. 

New Madoo.. •• _____ (II) State law provides I!().~nt division; In C!8se or dlsarree-
ment matter bandIed by dlatrlct cowt for determination 

(6) Law provides blghway maintenance of roadway and s~ 
tu.res aupportIog I8IDe and railroad. malDceDIUICD or track 
and sapportlng structuree. 

New Yark.._._ •• ___ (.) Tbe law provide! tor the divisIon of cost as fol1ows: M per.. 
cent to tbe rallroa.d, 4.9 percent to tbe State and 1 percent 
to the county. In a cue of I'tICOnltruct{on ot edst'ng 
grade-e:rosslng Itructnres, tbe law provides for eo perOOut 
to the railroad .. tbe other M percent belog dlvtded betWl'leD 
the State ana 'he mnnlclpaJlty. On State hlgbwa,. 
outside of mUDlclpalltlea:, tbe State bean flO perC!ent· 10 
mnnlclpalltle.s, the State t.atIne 26 pereezat and 'the 
munlclpalltlill 26 percent. 

See 'oomoll on pqe D. 
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New York (oont4.)_ (.) III 1111 eueII the 41v18loD 01 maiD&eDanOl nQulnll the nO
road to maintain the masonry Jupportlna Lbo Itructure 
over tho raUroad and tbe framework 01 Lbo Itructu,,; tbe 
eity or count1 mamlalDl UJe p.YUDeD.t and tbe ap-

"'''''''''os. Nonb Cvollna.. •• __ (.) For underJlA&'t!l th, railway oomPIUI, " l'NJ'IOulble tor-
one-hair tho COlt of tbe OlcavsUon of tbe railroad tluougb 
the embtmkmont and on~b"" of tb, oomploLe 0011 01 tbt 
etructure, Including both 'ouDdation and lUper!ltruct.1lJ'8. 
For an overhead brldll'e tbe railroad Ia mPGrulble for on .. 
haH of tbo entire COIIt of the brldn wblcb "'Ill .pan lbI 
oJ)enlult over tho trnckl!l of tbe railroad frGm abu\meD& &0 
abutlIl('nt aDd IncludlnB' sucb abutmenta. 

(6) tTRd.rpou.,.-Tbe State bean DO part 01 &he OOIt of maID
&ounce of undfl1'lJUlt.l. 

OHrAftcf bridq".-Tbe EltateC8D bear nut or tho COlt of 
malnleDanCB ot overhead hrldR'CI bue. the ltatute II not 
deftnlte In tbls I'Npect. According to put InWprotatioD 
by tbe State blgbwe.y dePAftment, tbe State 11 to main
tain ooncrete overhpad brhtg61 and &be railway oompany 
II to maintain timber .tructurea. Tbe nUroadi have 
been JUccellltul In bavloR the State UIIume ,be main· 
tenanoo 0' the wearing surfaoe and bandrAlli1lll 01 timber 
bridges built In cooperation with the State. 

North Daltota.. __ . __ (.) The board of raUroad comml"onlll'l bu the J)OWer to 
IPJ)OrtlollllnJ' part, or all of the OOIt to tbe railroad at the 
political subdivision In wbleb tbe sep&nl.tion Ia located. 
In K6Deral, the dlvlllloD bu beeo ao pero8Dt apfnJ& rill· 
road •. 

(6) In gt'neral. the mamteoanoe by ben borDe by the ran· 
roadJ, eJ:Ct'pt t.bat In numeroUi 08IeIJ • political suMlvl· 
lion b8R 8IISllIIUId. maloteoanOB of the wearing aurtaoe of 
the roadway. Ohlo _____________ • __ ee) (1) CrONlng or ntllroedlIaJld atreetlwftbln cltlM or vIII ..... 
and on county or towDlblp roadI railroAd 66 PIlroent and 
public aut.borltles ali (K'ull!ntj (2) croIIIlnp of .... lIr~ 
and main market row and Intercounty blghw.YI or 
CI'OlIBlnga of raOroad!!l and SUNlt rallroada wltb state blgb. 
ways. railroad 60 pereen\ and public authorltl. ao por. 
ceD' unleu othenvlJe agreed upon. Provtalon" made 
10 (1) ,bat rallroadl maJ by qreemeot UIODl8 • areal« 

_ portfon of the cost. 
(6) Wben the public way croIII8I over the railroad on aD over

bOfld brldp, tbe mRlnblnanoe II borne by the publlo 
authoritlelll. Wbon the public wa, OJ'0SIJ6I under t lie raO· 
road the malutenanoe of the railroad brldlre aDd ItI: sap. 
porte II borne by tbo railroad, and tbe public way and Ice 
approachea are malntRined by the publlo authorities. 

Otlahoma._. _____ •• (a) Lert to discretion 01 corporatIon oommlMlon. In tbl pad, 
t.be cost has apparently bean borne 110 peI'08.Dt. bJ the ralJ. 
roads and 110 percent hy public bodiOl. 

(6) Left to discretion or corporation commislloo. 
Oregou._~_P •• _____ • (a) Law requires hearing by public utilltl. commlJetoD and 

prescrlbetl basil of apportionment of ooutructlon and 
malntenanoe COlt, GO percent to raJlroad, and 110 pereIInt. 
to State, county. municipality, or other puhUo authortt,. 
10 Interalt. 

(I) B .. (d). ' 
PeDDlJlvUlla. __ • __ • (11) The public service com:mlafon bu lull Jurfldlctlon to 11110. 

cato tbe costl and maintenance for IlfIldHllmlnaUoo 
and brld(l&.reoonstruotlon projectlll. ttl orden 10 rrad6-
erosslDJt CUM have ~nerally UIIIIII8d tbe railroad be
tween 40 percent and SO percent of tbe total COlIt, ellclu
live or property damareBbwblCb are Uluslly allocated to 
the munlctpalltJOI In w Ich the projecta are located. 
Wltb I'elIpect &0 reconl&ructlon of bridllMo ooetl ranl[l.nl 
between 2Ii percent and 36 percent bave pnel'1LU, been 
.U(l(!8te4 to 'he mllrnad. Tbe proportion tbat 'ht ... 11· 
road II IWMIOO II frequently dependent upon the flDAD· 
clal ability of the munlcjpaJlties to contrlbuto. 

(6) J4a1ntenanoe 01 substructnre and aupe1'Structure of onr-
head brldf.8I (over tbe hclu end right-of·way of tbe 
railroad) 8 all0<'8ted &0 tile railroad company. Mlln· 
tenance of substructure and IUpentructure of lIJldet. 
grade bridPIIIs allocated to tbe rallroad oom(lM'. 

ahode JaluscL •• ____ (e) No SLate law provldln, for dlvillon of COIIIt. Tbe pemmt 
aae 8I!SeII3ed .-Inlt tbe nUrtJ.d compallJ .. pvemed 
by tbe henen" derIved. 

(6) Brldll81 carrying the railroad over the hlrhwa, to be main
tained by th., nOroad. Br1dRGI carrylnK tbe hla-bwa, 
over tbe rallraad bot to be maintained by tbe railroad, 
tbe raiJroad to be relieved of t.be maln&enanoe 01 the 
approaches as well. 

Soot.b Caronna._ ••• (a) Overbead brldQ Iball be Da!4 oneo-ball by the btuw.,. 
authorltlee: and one-bait &y ,he railroad: PrOl1ldMJ; Aowo 
1fIfr, That the proportion to be paid by the railroad. 
,baD In no cue exCMd tbl actual 008& 01 tbat part of 'be 
structure over the railroad', tnca between tbe plen _ 
abutmenta and found.tiooe adjaeent to 8&ld tracks In4 
Including tbe 008ts 0' said plera and abutments or fouo. 
datlonl: Au JWorldlfll farlAn. That In eaae 01 a per. 
ma.neut structure 01 conc:rete, 1teeJ, or other Uke eub
stance tbe raJiroad ,ball pay one-half of the coat 01 suclI 
.tructure. Including tbe approaches ror a distance of not 
aceedlng 160 feet on either IIde of the railroad meuured 
from tbe canter or tbe apace oeenPied by the tractl. 
When a trradl Cl"OIIlng It eliminated b, tbe buUdlnJ of 
an nnderpaas the hll\:bway authorltlel .ball pay one-ball 
and the railroad the otber balf of tbe COIIt or th, cut. 
thrOUl"h tbe raUroad nil and or the cat or tbe brill .. 
carr:vtnR' tbe railroad Int'Jodlo, the loundatlaoa and plan 
« abutmentl fOl' sueb brldp, but tbe COIIt of tbe ap
proacbes &0 the undetpasa shall be paid bJ' tbe blll'bwaJ 
autborltles and the blghway autborttiOl Ihall likewise 
OODlltruct and maintain tbe ~ draJnap. Wbile 
the statute fbes tbl dlvbJon of (df, between tbe hi .. ", 
way authorities and the railroad. ,t.'ft .. a provbdon ID 
the law pPnDlttln,lD8cial .,.me:nta bstWMD the bhl'bo 
.ay authorities and railroad compa.nlel nl8peetm. thl 
~locatlOD 0( the coR of CODItruct1na: • srade .parat.loa -... 
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TARn JIl-14.-8IoI.mml 0' SIoI. /aWl and prrulic .. COf""", 
diPMi .... , coli ./ ,rode .. paralwfUl i .. 19SB.-Contlnued 

Boutb CaroUDI(eoD.>- (&) The scatute provldl!l that In aD CUM otBMn'erbead brtdae 
the railroad sho.U malntajo at 1&. Up6M8 the (oulld ... 
tlol1ll and pieri or abutments IUppoutnc tbe super
Itructure. If tbe railroad provldlll!l 8 Door for an over
bead bridp mpable or carrylol a road IUrfaee of f'O('k. 
asphalt. or other Uke subitaDce. the high •• ,. authorlUea 
llIall UltIma tbe dut, and COlt of tbe maln£ananoa of tbe 
• upentructnre of the bridgei and It IUeb a Ooor IB Dot 
provided. tbea the highway authorities shall assume tb, 
doty IIDd cost of the maintenance of tbe IUpersU'Uct;ure 
and require the railroad company to pay IOcb ClOSt withIn 
60 d.,. arter rendItion of bill therefor. In C8SfI9 of 8n 
under~ tbe ralJroad II cbarged with tbe doty and east 
01 maintainlnr the entire structure carrying tbe nllroad 
trackI. Includlol the foundatlobJ and !lUppm1l thereof. 

Ioutb D."iOla ...... _ (a) Board ot railroad commlMlonen ta v.ted with power" &0 
OJ: tbe terIDI upon wblcb t.be separation IIhould be made 
aDd the proportion ID wblcb the UpeDSI ot t.he altera
tion, or tbe aLolltion of tbe eroulnR or tbe llparation of 
the trade Ibould be divided between the raHway com· 
paul.,. affected or bet.WIlD. the railroad companies and 
the oounty, munlclpallt" or pubUc'" (Soutb Dakota. 
180. 06f6-A). Tbe apportionment b IInerally fiG PII'OID& 
to thl pubUc and &0 peroent to lbe railroad_ 

(6) RaUwa, mUit maJnt.aln an lubwa, ItruetUl'8l!l IDPportiDI 
lu tracks; the public malntalDl tbe roadway and drain
age IFiteIDI. With respect to overbead viaducts the 
railway mWlt maintain all of tb •• tructu ... and apo 
proacb. on 1&1 rlgbt-of-way. Thll. however. dOlI not 
prevall with respect to tbe overhead hllbw., Itruo
turs I'608ntly constructed using Federal fundi, u the 
State bljbway oommlsslon, wbleb bal cbarp of the 
clJ.\Itribut. on ot the Federal hinds. has arranged for tbe 
publlo to maintain tbe overbead It.ructuree or "Iaduota. 

1uDtat ............. (4) P'rfty percent raU.road and 60 pelcen& State bJ&hwAJ 
department. 

(6) Bailway aball maintain tbat part or Itrueture OD Ita rt,ht
of-way .. with ocaption of roadwa, I'roper, to be main
tamed by State highway depar,mln -. 

Tuu ...... _ ............... (a) Tbe dlviliion of 00.' 18 nlKO'lnted between the raUroad and 
the State on each proJect. Usuall, In tbe past, wbere 
CI"OIIIlnp were aeparated with Btat.e fund" the railroad 
agreed to pay 80 percent or the oc_t of the struoture, N" 
o.iual'Ve or drainage, pavement, and right-of-way t.bat II 
located on the rlght-of.way. By thll agreement pner· 
anf the raIlro~ paid about f)nlHblrd of lbe coral oost oj' 
,be proJeat, lncludlng the CIO't of rlibt-or-wa:r, dralnap, 
pavlog, and Incldentall. 

(6) It has boon tbe proctice for the ranroad to maintain under
p&IIltruclufll and the State to maintain overpass stru~ 
tunll. The State maintain_ the pavlnB, retalnlna walla, 
U any, and dralnsle In oonnectJon wIth both overpua and 
underpau '&fuctures. 

OtU ......... -. ......... (e) No State law. Generally o_thfrd borne bJ'raDroad .ad 
two-thirds by State. 

(6) Railroad maintain. ItlUcture; State or aoUDt7 maJntalDa 
roadwa" 

VlllDOnl .............. (II) l\allroal1 65 ~bt, State 211 percent, town or city 10 par.. 
oeDt. (Ia view or their ftnancfal oondltlon, Vermont hal 
fI08IlU, uempted &be railroads from the tefUll of a law 
which requires tbat they _pend anouallY 176 per mUe of 
road In II'Gde«OSllng elimination work.) 

(6) Railroad maintain_ both 'U'ucture and roadwu within 
Ilmlb of right-of-way. 

VlrllDIa ................ (0) The coat of the I\rUcture and apDl'O&Cbtell borne 50 perc!IIIt 
by tbe nlIw., aompanf ana 60 percent by UI8 State. 

T "BLB III-14.-8t.lommi ./ Sial. /a.,. and practiCII co .... '" 
divilioft- 0/ co.t 0/ ,rade .epara'iona in 19S8.-Continued 

VIrIfDIa (oont<!.) •• __ • (e) The State bean the entire 00tt or rlIbt-of-way for tbe 
grade acparatlon. The railway company partlclpatee tD 
an costa between pelnts where tbe approach grad"81Iea", 
the ground Une of the State road, but not lneludJnJ: OOR 
of rlght.-of-way. 

(6) The railway compan, Is reQnlt1!d to malnlatn tbe portion 
of the structure and approachesl)tfng within ILl rlgbt-of • 
way Unes with the exception of th8lurl'8ce of the rmldwa,. 

Wuhlnaton •••••••• (a) Determined b, dep8.fune!lt of public works, aocordlnl to 
benefits to respective parties as round by the depanme,o& 
at a bearing. 

(6) Lew provides that framework and abutmenta of structural 
over rlght-of·way be kept in repair by railroad compaDJ 
and the roadway and approachel by GOon,y, elty. or 
State. 

Wilt VlrllnIa •••••• (0) State law provides ao peroent sbaD be paid b., State and ao 
percent by railroad. 

(6) Railroad malntaiDl everrtblnl: OD rlKht-Of·wsy peept lOr
face of roadway. 

WJaootWn ............ (0) Public service commission fa 'Vested wltb POWft' to fb: the 
proportion of the coat to be paid by tbe rallwa, oompanl81 
and munlclpalltlea (WfJ. IU.29 (2)) wblch ... as a rule. 
aD percent to the public and 40 percent to tbe railroad. 

(b) Railway maintaills au I1Ibwa, It.rue&u", supportil1, Itt 
tracks. The publlo maintain, the.oadway and dralnap 
I)'Stems. Tbe railway maintains the wearing SUrface or 
tbe roadway of overbead viaducts carrying hlgb .... ,. over 
the railroads. This, however, does not prevaD with 
respect to the overhead Itructurea, recently constructed 
using Fedora} Jund, as tbe State Dilhway Commission 
of WllIoonsln, which bu charge of the distribution or th. 
Federal fund,. bu amwgcd for the pubUc to maintain 
theoverbead structures or viaducts. 

WJOmll18 ........... (0) The only ltatute la sec. 94-140, W)'Omlnr ReV. Btat. 1lJ3h 
. wblcb provides; r.hat the public service comml.lon shan 

bave the power to direct the manner In wblch all utlllU. 
abB11 cro!ll public blghways and other utilities and by 
wblcb public blgbwan Ihall cross the utilities. and to 
prescribe methods or approacb and crosslnl that ,haD 
secure .. fety to the public; that at every such cro~lng. In 
case the persons Interested do not &hamselvtll agree. It 
aball be tbe duty 01 the eommlsslon to apportion between 
tba partie!! the (lOst and. 8J:pense 01 Installing aDd mnln· 
talnIng tu('b crossings. In case some portion II &!Signed 
to be paid by a public blgbw"y such ponton _hall be paid. 
by a city Of town If tbe cro!ll.lng Is within Its boundarl .. 
and by the county U thl eraSlIna: II not within t.he IImlti 
of a olty or town. Tbe publlo service cumml&'llon b. 
made no reguiatioDl undar the ahove statute. and grad .. 
crossing separaUoD.'1 have In the put been made by agree
ment between the State highway autborltles and Ole rai1-
roads OD the basis of sharing tbe cost. 50 percent aach. 

(6) Overbead aeparatiODl are cu,tomarlly maintalnoo bJ the 
Btate and underpass separations by tbe ralltoadl, but 
there II no law or ruuJaUoD to tbb effect. 

Dlstrlol of Colum- (0) Grade aeparat.tollJ made and Onanced by act of CoIlBl'tll. 
bla. Apponlonment Is on a w-w basis. 

I Baaed In larp part on a IIIlIDDlAI'1 pno.D8I'ed by Committee on Grade CrossIng 
Bllmlnatlon, AlIIOClatloD of American Railroads, of n-turns 10 questionnaire dated 
Nov. 2), 193ft. No omclal summary bas been made for as recent a period. The prea
en, summary leta out many l'actl b89Bd OD ftrst·ha.nd knowledge of lacal conditions 
and not otberwlse available. A partial cbeck: wUb other data Indicates that the 
aummary preaen" • CODIKvative ltatem8nt of the portion of &he costa borDe by &be 
rallroadl. 
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Value: 

Eotimateoofvalue of land granta, various ___________ 83--84 
or Federal and State land granto ___________________ 83--40 
Of grant lands to the rai1roado _____________________ 37--40 
or land donations by lonai governments, Individualo, 

associations and private corporations, including apparentaido _________________________________ 54-56 

Of lands to governmenta when grants were made____ _ 35--36 
Valu. of retained acreage right-of-way granta________ 51 
Value of right-of-way granta to governmenta .. of dateofgrant _________________________________ 50-51 

Wagon roadl, Fed.ral granta for_______________ ________ 7-8 

INDEX OF RAILROADS MENTIONED IN 
APPENDIX TABLES 12--85 

(Table Dumben In perenth_J 

NO'B.-Owing to the larIe volume of ddall relating to individual nillroada In tabl. 
12-35, the followiDg indes: by Q8temJ and present owners Is lDcluded for the con
venfe.nce oftbe reader who may be Inklr'eSted 10 particular carrlen. (See also footnote 
75, p. M.) 
81 ...... 

Prutftt 0WftIr' Pell 
Aberdeen & Rockfisb R. B. CO ____________________ (34) 170 
Akron, Canton & Youngotown Ry. Co _____ (17) 134: (35) 171 
Alabama, Tennessee & North.rn R. R. Corp ________ (34) 170 
Ashley, Drew & Northern Ry. Co __________________ (34) 170 
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe ____________ (25) 165: (27) 166: 

(29) 167: (30) 167: (31) 168: (32) 169 
Atcbison, Topeka & Santa Fe Ry. Co_ (12) 106: (12) 107: 

(13) 110: (16) 120,121: (17) 134: (22) 149: (24) 
162. 

CaUfornia Southern R. R. Co __________________ (18) 136 
Garden City, Gulf & Northern R. R. Co ________ (22) 149 
Gulf & Northern Ry. Co ______________________ (16) 121 

Gulf, Colorado & Santa Fe Ry. CO _____ (13) 114: (16) 121: 
(17) 134: (22) 149 

Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Ry. Co_ (16) 121: (22) 149 
Panhandle & Santa Fe Ry. Co ________ (16) 121: (17) 134 
Salina & Santa Fe Ry. Co ____________ (16) 121: (22) 149 
Te ... & Gulf Ry. CO _________________________ (13) 114 

Atlantio Coaot Line: 
Atlanta, Birmlngbam & Coast R. R. Co. (16) 121: (17) 134 
Atlantio & W .. t Point ________________________ (17) 134 
Atlantio Coaat Idne R. R. CO ________ (13) 112: (16) 121: 

(17) 134: (21) 146: 
(22) 148: (23) 160 

Blaok Mountain R. R. CO _____________________ (18) 136 
Black Mountain Ry. Co ______________ (17) 134: (18) 136 
Carrolton R. R ______________________ (16) 121: (17) 134 
Charleotown & w .. tern Carolina By. Co _______ (17) 134: 

(21) 146 
Cllnohfield R. R ____________________ (16) 121: (17) 134 
Columbia, Newberry & Laurena R. R. Co _______ (17) 134: 

(21) 146 
Georgia R. R. & Banking CO _________ (22) 149: (23) 160 
Georgia R. R. ness .. organlzation) _____________ (17) 134 
Louioville & Nashvill. R. R. Co ___ (12) 105: (13) 107, 112: 

(16) 121: (17) 134: (20) 139: (21) 146,146: (22) 
149: (23) 160. 

LouisviUe & Naahville Terminal Co _____________ (17) 134 
N .. hville, Chattanooge & St. Louis Ry_ (12) 105: (13) 107: 

(16) 121; (17) 134; (20) 139; (21) 146; (22) 149; 
(23) 160. 

N .. hvill. & Dooatur R. B. CO _________ (20) 139; (23) 160 
Virginia & Carolina Soutbern R. R. CO_____ __ _ __ _ (17) 134 
Western By. of Alabama ____ (16) 121; (17) 134; (20) 139 
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BrJtimore & Ohio: 1'qo 
Alton R. R. CO _____________________ (16) 121; (17) 134; 

(22) 150; (34) 170 
Baltimore & Ohio Chicago Terminal R. R. Co ___ (16) 121; 

(17) 134 
Baltimore & Ohio R. R. Co __________ (16) 121; (17) 134; 

(20) 139; (22) 150; (23) 160; (34) 170; (35) 171 
Baltimore & Obio R. R. Co. in Pennsylvania ____ (22) 150 
Baltimore & Ohio Soutbwestern R. R. Co ______ (16) 121; 

(20) 139 
Buffalo & Susquehanna R. R. Corp _____________ (18) 136 
Buffalo, Rocbester & Pittsburgh Ry. Co ________ (22) 150 
Coal & Coke Ry. Co _________________________ (22) 150 
Dayton & Michigan R. R. Co ________ (16) 121; (22) 150 
Dayton & Union R. R. CO ___________ (16) 121; (17) 134 
Louisiana & Mi880uri River R. R. CO ___________ (22) 150 
Staten Island Rapid Transit Ry. Co ___ (16) 121; (17) 134 
Valley R. R. Co. (of Virginia) _________________ (22) 150 
Washington County R. R. Co _________________ (22) 150 
Wincbester & Potomac R. R. CO _______________ (22) 150 

Bangor & Aroostook: 
Bangor & Aroostook R. R. Co ________ (13) 113; (16) 122; 

(17) 134; (23) 160 
Bangor & PiscataquaR. R. CO ____ (18) 136; (22) 150,160 

Bessemer & Lake Erie R. R. CO __________ (16) 122; (17) 134 
Birmingbam & Soutbeastern R. R. CO ______________ (34) 170 
Boston & Maine: 

Boston & Maine R. R _______________ (16) 122; (17) 134; 
(20) 139; (22) 151; (34) 170; (35) 171 

Concord & Clermont New Hampshire R. R ______ (16) 122 
MontpeUer & WeUs River R. R ________________ (22) 151 
Nashua & Lowell R. R. COrp __________________ (20) 139 
Peterborough R. R ___________________________ (16) 122 

Buffalo Union-CaroUna R. R ______________________ (34) 170 
BurUngton Rock Island R. R ____ (16) 122; (17) 134; (18) 136 
Cambria & Indiana ______________________________ (17) 134 

Canadian National: 
Atlantic & St. Lawrence R. R. CO ______________ (20) 139 
Canadian National Ry. Co. __________ (16) 122; (17) 134 
Central Vermont Ry., Ino ___________ (16) 122; (17) 134; 

(20) 140; (22) 151; (23) 160 
Duluth, Winnipeg&PacilicRy.CO ____ (16) 122; (17) 134 
Grand Trunk Western R. R. CO ______ (12) 105; (13) 109; 

(16) 122; (17) 134 
Canadian Pacific: 

Canadian Pacific Ry. CO ______________________ (17) 134 
Duluth, South Sbore & Atlantic Ry. CO ________ (12) 105; 

(13) lOS, 113; (17) 134 
Mineral Range R. R. CO ______________ '(16) 122; (17) 134 
Minneapolis, St. Paul & Sault Ste. Marie Ry. Co_ (16) 122; 

(17) 134; (34) 171 
Sainte Marie Union Depot CO __________________ (16) 122 
Spokane International Ry. CO _________ (17) 134; (18) 136 
Wisconsin Centra.! Ry. Co ____________________ (12) 106; 

(13) 109; (17) 134; (18) 136 
Carlton & Coast R. R. CO _________________________ (34) 170 
Centra.! of Georgia Ry. CO ________________ (34) 170; (35) 171 
Central R. R. Co. of New Jersey ___________________ (34) 170 
Charles City Western Ry. CO ______________________ (34) 170 
Cbeaapeske & Ohio: 

Cb .... peake & Ohio Ry. CO __________ (16) 122; (17) 134; 
(18) 136: (21) 146; (22) 151: (23) 160; (35) 171 

Flint Belt R. R. CO __________________________ (17) 134 
Manistee & Northwestern Ry. CO ______ (17) 134: (23) 160 
Pore Marquette Ry. Co _____________ (12) 105: (13) lOS; 

(16) 122: (17) 134; (23) 160; (24) 162; (34) 171 
Chicago & Eaatern Dlinois: 

Chicago & Eastern Illinois Ry. CO _____________ (16) 123; 

(17) 134; (18) 136; (3~) 170; (35) 171 
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Chicago & Eaatern llUno!.....contlnued. r_ 
Chicago Heigbte TerminrJ Tranoler R. R. Co ___ (17) 134 

Chicago & Nortbwestern: 
Chicago & Nortbweotem Ry. CO __________ (12) 105, 106; 

(13) 107, 118, 114; (16) 123; (17) 134: (19) 138; 
(22) 151; (24) 162; (34) 170; (35) 171 

Chicago St. Paul, MinneapoUs & Omaha Ry. Co_(l2) 106; 
(13) 108, 114; (16) 123; (17) 134; (22) 151; (23) 
160; (24) 163. 

SioUl: City Bridge CO _________________________ (17) 134 

Cbicago, Burlington & Quincy: 
Chicago, BurUngton & Quincy R. R. Co ___ (12) 105, 108; 

(13) lOS, 114: (16) 123, 124: (17) 134; (20) 140; 
(22) 151; (23) 160; (24) 163. 

Colorado & Southern Ry. Co __________________ (16) 124; 
(17) 134; (22) 152: (34) 170 

Fort Wortb & Denver City Ry. Co __ (17) 134; (34) 170 
Quincy, Omaha &: XanlBll City R. R. Co ________ (17) 134 
Wichita Valley Ry. CO _______________ (16) 124; (17) 134 

Chicago Great Western: 
Chicago Great Western R. R. Co _____________ (13) 113; 

(16) 124: (17) 134: (34) 170; (35) 171 
Leavenwortb Terminal Ry. &: Bridge Co ________ (16) 124 

Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville: 
Chicago, Indianapolis & Louisville Ry. Co ______ (16) 124; 

(17) 134; (22) 152 
Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific: 

Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific R. R. Co_ (12) 105, 
106; (13l 108,113; (16) 125, 126; (17) 134; (20) 
140; (22) 152; (24) 163; (34) 170; (35) 171. 

White Sulphur Springs &: Yellowstone Park Ry. Co _______________________________________ (17) 134 

Chicago, Nortb Sbore & Milwaukee R. R. Co ________ (34) 170 
Chicago Rock Island & Pacific: 

Chicago, Rock Island & Gulf R. R. Co_ (16) 126: (17) 134 
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R. R. CO _______ (12) 105; 

(13) 108: (16) 126; (17) 134; (22) 153; (34) 170 
Cboctaw, Oklaboma & Gulf R. R. Co __________ (12) 105; 

(13) 1I0; (20) 140; (23) 160; (24) 163 
Peoria & Bureau Valley R. R. CO ______________ (22) 153 
Peoria TerminrJ CO ___________________________ (17) 134 

St. Paul & Kan888 City Sbort Line R. R. CO ____ (13) 1I2; 
(22) 153 

Cincinnati Union Term/nrJ CO _____________________ (34) 170 
Copper Range R. R. Co ___________________________ (34) 170 

Delaware & Hudson: 
Albany & Susquehanna R. R. CO _____ (20) 140; (22) 153 
Champlain Transportation CO _________________ (16) 126 
Delaware & Hudson R. R. COrp _______________ (16) 126; 

(17) 134; (20) 140; (22) 153 
GreeDwicb & Jobnsonville Ry. CO _____________ (17) 134 
Scboharie Valley Ry. Co _____________ (16) 126; (22) 153 

Delaware, Lackawanna & Western: 
Cayuga & Susquehanna R. R. CO ______________ (16) 126 
Delaware, Lackawanna & Western R. R. CO ____ (16) 126; 

(11) 134; (35) 171 
Green R. R. Co ______________________________ (22) 153 
Harlem Tranafer CO __________________________ (17) 134 
Sussex R. R. CO _____________________________ (16) 126 

utica, Chenango & Susquehanna Valley Ry. Co _ (22) 153 
Denver & Rio Grande Western: 

Denver & Rio Grande Western R. R. Co _______ (16) 126; 
(17) 134; (34) 170 

DeDver & Salt Lake Ry. CO ___________________ (16) 127 
Denver & Salt Lake Western R. R. CO _____________ (34) 170 
Detroit, Toledo & Ironton R. R. CO _______ (16) 127; (17) 134 
Du1utb, Missabe & Nortbern: 

Duluth &:IroD Range R. R. CO ________________ (13) 1I3 
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Duluth. Millabe & Northern-Continued. P ... 
Duluth, Millabe & Northern Ry. Co ••••••••••• (16) 127 

Elgin, Joliet & Ea&tern: • . 
Elgin, Joliet & Eastern Ry. Co ••••••• (16) 127; (17) 134 

Erie: 
Bath & Hammondsport. R. R. Co •••••••••••••• (16) 127 
Chicago & ErIe R. R. Co •••••••••••••••••••••• (17) 134 
Erie R. R. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (16) 127: 

(17) 134; (22) 153; (34) 170; (35) 171 
New Jeney & New York R. R. Co •••• (16) 127; (17) 134 
New York, Buaquehanna & Weetern R. R. Co ••• (17) 134 
Montgomery & Erie Ry. Co ••••••••••••••••••• (22) 153 
Wllkea·Barre & Eastern R. R. Co •••••••••••••• (17) 134 

Eureka-Nevada Ry. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• (34) 170 
Florida East Coast Ry. Co ••••••••••••••••••••••• (16) 127; 

(17) 134; (18) 136; (34) 170 
Ja.bonville, St. Auguatine '" Indian River Ry._. (13) 112 
PalAtka & Indian River Ry. CO_. __ ._. ___ • _____ (13) 112 
St. Jow Ry. Co ___ •••• __ ._. __ •• ____________ (13) 112 

Fort Smith & WOBtern Ry. Co •••••••• __ ._ •• _____ • (16) 127; 
(17) 134; (34) 170 

Fredericksburg & Northern Ry. Co_. ____________ • __ (34) 170 
Gainesville Midland Ry. CO __ • ______ •• ____ • __ ._._. (34) 170 
Galveston, Houaton &; Hendenon: 

Galveoton, HOUlton & Hendenon R. R. CO __ • __ (13) 114; 
115; (34) 170 

Georgia .& Florida: 
Georgia.., Florida R. R. Co __ (16) 127; (17) 134; (34) 170 

Grand Trunk Wa&tern. ___ ••• _ ••• ______ •• __ • ______ (35) 171 
Great Northem: 

Farmen Grain Shipping Co. __________________ (17) 134 
Great Northern Ry. CO ______________________ (12) 106; 

(13) 111;113; (16) 127; (17) 134; (22) 153; (24) 
163; (34) 171; (35) 171. 

Spokane Coeur d'Alene & Palouse Ry. Co ______ (16) 127; 
(17) 134 

Green Bay &; Western: 
Ahnapee & Western Ry. CO __________ (17) 134; (22) 154 
Green Bay & Western R. R. CO _______________ (16) 127; 

(17) 134; (22) 153 
Kewaunee, Green Bay & Weotern R. R. CO ____ (17) 134; 

(22) 154 
Green County Ry. CO ____________________________ (84) 171 

Gulf, Mobile & Northern: 
Gulf, Mobile &; Northern R. R. CO ____________ (16) 127; 

(17) 134; (35) 171; (22) 154; (34) 171 
New Orleaua Great Northern R. R. CO __ • ______ (23) 161 

DIlnol. Central: 
AlAbama'" VI.koburg Ry. CO. ____ • ___________ (12) 106; 

(13) 109; (24) 163 
Central of Georgia Ry. CO ____________________ (12) 105; 

(13) 109: (17) 134: (21) 146;' (22) 154 
Chicago, St. Loula'" New Orlean. R. R. CO ____ (16) 127: 

(20) 140: (22) 154 
Dubuque & SlouE City R. R. CO __ • ___________ (12) lOS: 

(13) 100: (18) 136; (22) 154: (24) 163 
Gulf.., Ship Ioland R. R. CO __ • __ • ____________ (12) 106: 

(13) 100; (16) 127: (17) 134: (23) 161; (24) 163 
rumola Central R. R. CO _____________________ (12) 105; 

(18) 100: (16) 127: (17) 134; (22) 164; (24) 163; 
(84) 171: (85) 171. 

Loulaville & Wadley R. R. CO. ________________ (17) 134 
Southern R. R. CO. ________ • _________________ (13) 100 
SoUthWOltern R. R. CO __ • __ • ______ • __________ (22) 154 
Sylvania Central Ry. CO ______________________ (17) 134 
VI.kohurg, Shreveport. &; PacilI. Ry. CO __ • _____ (12) 106: 

(18) 109: (22) 164; (24) 168 
Wadley Southern By. CO. ____________________ (17) 134 
Wrlghteville &; TemUlle R. R. CO _____ (17) 134: (34) 171 

IlIiDofo Central-Contlnued. P ... 
Yuoo .., Mississippi Valley R. R. CO _____ • ____ (16) 127; 

(17) 184; (22) 164: (23) 161 
DlInola Terminal CO ____________ • _________________ (16) 128 
Interetate._._ •••• _ •• ___ • ___ ._ ••• ___ •• __ • _______ • (35) 171 
K8DI8O City Southern: 

. Kan ... City Southern Ry. CO _________________ (16) 128: 
(17) 134; (18) 136 

Kan88l, Oklahoma & Gulf Ry. CO _________ (17) 134: (35) 171 
Lehigh.., Huciaon River Ry. Co ____________________ (17) 134 
Lehigh & New England R. R. CO __ • ______ (17) 134: (35) 171 
Lehigh Valley R. R. CO ____________ ...... ________ (16) 128; 

(17) 134; (22) 154; (34) 171: (35) 171 
Litohfield.., Mad\ocn Ry. CO ______________ .... ____ (34) 171 
Louisiana .., Arkan88l: 

Louisiana & Arkanl88 Ry. CO ________ (16) 128; (17) 134 
Louisiana Ry. '" Navigation Co .. _____ (18) 136: (23) 161 

Loufoiana, Arkauaas & Tems Ry. CO ______ (13) 114: (17) 134 
Maine Central: 

Belfast.., Moosehead Lake R. R. CO _______ .. __ (23) 161 
Dexter & Newport R. R. CO .. ________ (20) 140; (23) 161 
European'" North American Ry .. ____ (13) 113; (20) 140 
Maine Central R. R. Co ___ .. ___ .. ___ (16) 128: (17) 134; 

(20) 140; (22) 154; (23) 161; (34) 171; (35) 171 
Portland'" Ogdenoburg Ry _______ .. ___________ (22) 154 
Portland Terminal Co ________________________ (17) 134 

Maryland'" Pennsylvania R. R. Co ________________ (34) 171 
Meridian & Bigbee River Ry _________ ...... __ .. ___ (34) 171 
Midland Continental _____________________________ (35) 171 

Midland Valley: 
Midland Valley R. R. Co. __ (16) 128; (17) 134; (22) 154 

Minneapolis & St. Louis: 
Minneapolis'" St. Louis R. R. Co _____________ (13) 112; 

(16) 128; (17) 134 
Mississippi Central: 

MfosiBoippl Central R. R. CO __________________ (17) 135 
MfosiBSippi Export R. R. CO ____ .. __ .. _____________ (34) 171 
MiBBouri '" North Ark8Dl8O Ry. Co ________________ (17) 135 
Missouri·Kan88B-Temo: 

Mfosouri-Kan88B-TODI of Tems ..... ______ .... (13) 114: 
(16) 120: (17) 135 

MiBSOuri-KanBBB-Texao R. R. CO ___ .. (12) 106; (13) 109: 
(16) 128; (17) 135: (22) 154: (24) 164; (34) 171 

Texas Central R. R. CO __ .. __________ .. _ .. ____ (13) 114 
Missouri Pacific: 

AbUene & Southern Ry. CO __ • _______ (16) 129: (17) 135 
Asherton & Gulf Ry. Co ______________________ (17) 135 
Asphalt Belt Ry. CO .... _____________ (17) 135; (18) 137 
Beaumont, Sour Lake & Weetern Ry. CO _______ (16) 129: 

(17) 135; (18) 136 
Brownsville & Mat&moro. Bridge Co ___________ (16) 129 
Cioco & Northeastern Ry. CO .. ________________ (17) 135 
Denfoon & Pacific Southern Ry. CO ____________ (17) 135 
Fort Worth Belt Ry. Co _______ .. _____________ (17) 135 
Houston'" BrBlloo Valley Ry. CO ______ (17) 135; (18) 136 
iberia, St. Mary & Eastern R. R. CO __ • ________ (18) 137 
International-Great Northern R. R. CO ____ .. __ (13) 114; 

(16) 120; (17) 135: (20) 141; (23) 161 
Missouri-Illinois R. R. CO ___________ • (16) 129; (17) 135 
Mfosourl Pacific R. R. CO ________ .. __________ (12) 105, 

106: (13) 111: (16) 120; (17) 135: (10) 138; (20) 141; 
(22) 155; (23) 161: (24) 163: (34) 171. 

New Iberia'" Northern R. R. CO ____ • _____ .. _ (16) 129; 
(17) 135; (18) 137 

New Orlean.'" Lower Coaot R. R. Co_ (17) 135; (18) 137 
New Orleaua, Temo'" Mezico Ry. Co. (16) 129; (17) 135 
Orange & Northwestern R. R. CO __ • __ (17) 135: (18) 136 
Peco. Valley Southern By. CO ________ (17) 135; (18) 137 
Rio Grande City By. CO _____________ (16) 129: (17) 135 
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Missouri Pacific-Continued. Pa .. 
St. Louis, BrownBVille a: Mexico Ry. CO _______ (16) 129; 

(17) 135; (18) 136 
Ban Antonio Southern Ry. Co _________________ (17) 136 
Ban Antonio, Uvalde a: Gulf R. R. Co __ (16) 129; (17) 135 
Ban Benito a: Rio Grande Valley Ry. Co _______ (16) 129; 

(17) 135; (18) 136 
Sugar Land Ry. CO _________________ (17) 135; (18) 137 
Texas a: Pacifio Ry. CO ______________________ (12) 107; 

(13) 109,116; (16) 129; (17) 135; (20) 141 
Texas Short Line Ry. CO ______________________ (18) 137 
Union Ry. Co. (Memphis, Tenn.) _____ (16) 129; (17) 135 
Weatherford, Mineral Wells a: Northwestern Ry. CO ______________________________________ (18) 137 

Missouri Southern R. R. Co ______________ (34) 171; (35) 171 
Monongahela: 

Monongahela Ry. CO _________________________ (17) 135 
Murfreesboro-Nashville Ry. CO ____________________ (34) 171 
New York CentraL ______________________________ (25) 165; 

(26) 165; (29) 167; (30) 167; (31) 168; (32) 169 
Boston &: Albany R. R. Co ___________ (20) 141; (22) 156 
Central R. R. Co. of Indianapolis ______________ (18) 137 
Chicago River'" Indiana R. R. Co _____________ (17) 135 
Cincinnati, Lafayette '" Chicago R. R. Co ______ (16) 129 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago '" St. Louis Ry. Co ______________________________________ (16) 129 

Kalamazoo, Allegan & Grand Rapids R. R. Co __ (16) 129 
Michigan Central R. R. Co ___________________ (12) 105; 

(13) 109; (16) 129; (24) 164 
New York Central R. R. Co _________ (16) 129; (17) 135; 

(18) 137; (20) 141; (22) 155; (34) 171; (35) 171 
Pittsburgh'" Lake Erie R. R. CO _____ (16) 129; (17) 135 

New York, Chicago'" St. Louis: 
New York, Chicago'" St. Louis R. R. Co ______ (16) 130; 

(17) 135; (34) 171; (35) 171 
New York, New Haven'" Hartford: 

New England Steamship Co ___________________ (17) 135 

New York, New Haven'" Hartford R. R. Co ___ (16) 130; 
(17) 135; (18) 137; (20) 141; (21) 146; (22) 156; (23) 
161; (34) 171; (35) 171. 

New York, Ontario &: Western Ry. CO _________ (16) 130; 
(17) 135; (35) 171 

Old Colony R. R. Co ________________ (16) 130; (22) 156 
Wood River Branch R. R. Co _________________ (16) 130 

Norfolk Southern: 
Atlantic'" North Carolina R. R. Co ____________ (22) 156 
Norfolk Southern R. R. Co __ (16) 130; (22) 156: (35) 171 

Norfolk '" Western: 
Norfolk '" Western Ry. Co ___________________ (16) 130; 

(17) 135; (20) 141; (21) 146; (22) 156 
Northern Pacifio: 

Minnesota &: International Ry. CO _____________ (17) 135 
Northern Pacific Ry. CO _____________________ (12) 106; 

(13) Ill, 113; (16) 130; (17) 135; (24) 163; (35) 171 
Pennsylvania: 

Baltimore '" Eastern R. R. CO ________ (17) 135; (23) 161 
Delaware, Maryland It Virgini& R. R. CO _______ (22) 156 
De1uvare R. R. CO ___________________________ (22) 156 
Elmira'" Lake Ontario R. R. CO _______________ (17) 135 
Freehold'" Jamesburg Agricultural R. R. CO ____ (17) 135 
Grand Rapids '" Indiana Ry. CO ______________ (12) 105; 

(13) 109: (24) 164 
Long Island R. R. CO ______ (16) 130; (17) 135; (20) 142 
Northern Central Ry. CO _____________________ (20) 142, 

143; (21) 146; (22) 156 
Pennsylvani& '" Atlantic R. R. CO ____ (16) 130; (17) 135 
Pennsylvani& R. R. CO _______________________ (16) 130; 

(17) 135; (18) 137; (22) 156; (34) 171; (36) 171 

Pennlylvanla--Continued. P ... 
Philadelphia, Baltimore It Waahington R. R. Co_ (20) 143; 

(23) 161 
Philadelphla It Beach Haven R. R. Co_ (16) 130; (17) 135 
Pittsburgh, Cincinnati, ChlC880 '" St. Louis R. R. 

CO _____________________ (16) 130; (18) 137; (22) 156 
Roulyn Connecting R. R. CO __________________ (17) 135 

Waynesboro '" Washington R. R. Co __ (16) 130; (17) 135 
Western Allegheny R. R. CO __________________ (17) 135 
Western New York'" Pennsylvania Ry. CO _____ (22) 156 
York, Hanover'" Frederick Ry. CO ____________ (17) 136 

Pennsy1vanJa..Reading: 
Pennsylvania-Reading Seashore Lin .. __ (16) 130; (17) 185 

Pioneer'" Fayctte Ry. CO _________________________ (34) 171 

Pittsburgh'" Shawmut: 
Pittsburgh'" Shawmut R. R. Co ______ (16) 130; (17) 184 

Pittsburgh, Shawmut'" Northern: 
Pittsburgh, Shawmut'" Northern R. R. Co _____ (16) 130; 

(17) 135 
Pittsburgh '" W eet Virgini&: 

Pittsburgh'" West Virginia Ry. Co ____________ (16) 130; 
(17) 135; (34) 171; (35) 171 

Puget Sound'" Cascade Ry. CO ____________________ (34) 171 
Reading: 

Central R. R. Co. of New Jersey ______ (16) 130; (17) 135 
Reading Co ________________________ (16) 130; (17) 134 
Wharton'" Northern R. R. CO ________________ (17) 135 

Richmond, Fredericksburg'" Potomao: 
Richmond, Fredericksburg &: Potomao R. R. Co_ (17) 135; 

(18) 137; (21) 146; (22) 157; (23) 161 
Rutland: 

Rutland R. R. Co ___________________ (16) 130; (22) 157 
St. Louis-San Francisco: 

Blrrnin~ham Belt R. R. Co ___________ (16) 131; (17) 135 
Ft. W.~~b &: Rio Orande Ry. Co ______ (16) 131; (17) 135 
Jonesboro, Lake City'" Eastern R. B. Co _______ (18) 137 
Quanah, Acme'" Pacifio Ry. Co ______ (16) 131; (17) 135' 
St. Lout., San Franctaco '" Te""" Ry. Co _______ (16) 131: 

(17) 135; (21) 148 
St. Louis-San Francisco By. Co _______________ (12) 105, 

107; (13) 110; (16) 131; (17) 135; (22) 157; (23) 161; 
(24) 164; (34) 171. 

Salt Lake'" Utah R. R. CO _______________________ (34) 171 

San Diego '" Arizona Eastern: 
Ban Diego'" Arizona Eastern Ry. Co __ (16) 131; (17) 136 

Band Springs Ry. Co _____________________________ (34) 171 

Seaboard Air Line: 
Charlotte Harbor'" Northern Ry. CO __________ (18) 137 
Charlotte, Monroe '" Columbia R. R. Co ________ (17) 136 
Cheeterfield cit Lancaster R. R. CO _____________ (16) 131; 

(17) 135; (22) 157 
Georgia, Florida '" Alahama R. R. CO __________ (13) 112 
McRae Terminal Ry. CO ______________________ (18) 137 
Raleigh'" Charleston R. R. CO ________________ (17) 135 
Seaboard Air Line Ry. Co ____________________ (12) 105; 

(13) 109, 112, (16) 131, (17) 130, (18) 137, 
(20) 143; (21) 146, 147; (22) 157; (23) 161; 
(24) 164. 

Tampa Northern R. R. Co ____________ (16) 131; (17) 136 
SOuthern _______________________________________ (25) 165; 

(28) 166; (29) 167; (30) 167; (31) 168; (32) 169 
Alabama Great Soutbern R. R. CO ____________ (12) 106; 

(13) 110; (16) 132; (17) 135; (20) 143, 144; 
(21) 147. 

Asheville'" Craggy Mountain Ry. Co __________ (17) 136 
Atlanta '" Charlotte Air Line Ry _______________ (23) 162 
Atlantic'" Yadkin By. CO ___________ (17) 135; (22) 158 
Blue Ridge Ry. CO _________ (17) 135; (21) 147; (22) 158 
Carolina '" Tenn ..... Southern Ry. CO _________ (17) 134 
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Southern-Continued. P ... 

Cincinnati. N.w Orlean •• T.:raa P""ilIo Ry. Co_ (16) 132; 
• (17) 135 

Columbue • Greenvill. Ry. CO ________________ (16) 132; 
(17) 135; (34) 170 

DanvW •• WOItern Ry. CO ___________________ (17) 135 
Georgia, Southern. Florida Ry. CO ____________ (17) 135 
Harriman. Northeastern R. R. CO ____________ (17) 135 
High POint. Randleman. Ashboro • Southern R. R. CO _______________________________________ (17) 135 

MobU •• Birmingham R. R. Co _______________ (21) 147 
MobU •• Ohio R. R. CO ____________ (12) 105; (13) 110; 

(17) 135; (22) 158; (23) 162; (24) 164; (34) 171 
N.w OrleaDl. North_tern R. R. Co __________ (17) 135 
N.w OrieaDl Terminal Co _____________________ (17) 135 
North Carolina R. R. CO _____________ (22) 158; (23) 162 
North.rn Alabama Ry. Co ___________ (16) 132; (17) 135 
Riohmond. Mecklenburg R. R. CO ____________ (22) 158 
St. John. Riv.r Terminal Co __________ (16) 132; (17) 135 
Southern Ry. Co ____________________________ (12) 105; 

(13) 110: (16) 132; (17) 135; (20) 143; (21) 147; 
(22) 157: (23) 162; (34) 171. 

Southern Ry. Co.-Carolina Dlvision __________ (20) 143; 
(21) 147; (22) 158; (23) 162 

Tallulah Falls Ry. Co _______________ (16) 132; (17) 135 
Transylvania R. R. Co _______________________ (22) 158 
Yadkin R. R. Co ____________________ (16) 132; (17) 135 

Southern Pacific: 
Arilona Eastern R. R. Co ____________________ • (16) 132 
Central Pacillo Ry. CO. __________________ (12) 106.107; 

(13) 111; (16) 132; (19) 138; (22) 157; (24) 164 
Dal1ae Tenninal Railway'" Union Depot Co ____ (17) 135 
GalvOlton. Harrlzburg. San Antonio Ry. Co ___ (13) 115; 

(16) 132; (20) 144; (22) 157 
Holton Interurban Ry. CO ___________ (17) 135; (18) 137 
Houston Eaet '" W.st Texae Ry. CO ___________ (13) 115 
Houlton. T.:raa Central R. R. Co ____________ (13) 115: 

(16) 132: (20) 144 
Morgan'. Louisiana & Te:raa R. R. '" S. S. Co ____ (12) 106: 

(13) 110; (22) 157; (23) 161 
Northwestern Pacill. R. R. Co ________ (16) 132; (17) 135 
St. Louil SouthwOItcrn Ry. CO ________________ (16) 132; 

(17) 135; (34) 171 
St. Louia Southwestern Ry. Co. of Te.aI _______ (13) 115; 

(16) 132; (17) 135 
Southern PaciHo CO _____________ (12) 107; (13) 110; 114; 

(16) 131: (17) 135; (24) 164; (34) 171; (35) 171 
Southern Pacillo R. R. CO ____________________ (12) 107; 

(13) 111; (16) 131; (22) 157; (24) 164 
Te:raa '" New Orleano R. R. Co _______________ (13) 115; 

(16) 132; (17) 135; (20) 144 
T .... Midland R. R __________________________ (18) 137 

Spokan •• Portland'" Seattl.: 
Oregon Trunk Ry ____________________________ (17) 135 

Spokan •• Portland'" Seattle Ry. Co ___ (16) 132; (17) 135 
United Railway. Co. (Oregon) ________ (16) 132; (17) 135 

Sumpter Vall.y Ry. CO ___________________________ (34) 171 

Tenn ..... Central: 
TODD ..... Central Ry. CO ____________________ (17) 135; 

(22) 158; (23) 162; (34) 171 
Te:raa Mexican: 

Texu Mexican Ry. Co ______ (18) 115; (18) 182; (17) 135 
T ..... Oklahoma & Eaetern R. R. CO ______________ (34) 171 
Texu & Pacffio Ry. CO ___________________________ (34) 171 
Te:raa South-Eastern R. R. CO _____________________ (34) 171 
Tnokorton R. R. CO ______ • ___ • __________________ • (34) 171 
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Union PacilIo: p ... 

Loa Ang.les. Salt Lake R. R. CO ____ (16) 133: (17) 135 
Oregon Short Line R. R. Co_ (16) 133; (17) 135; (18) 137 
Oregon-Washington R. R. '" NavigatioD CO ____ (16) 133; 

(17) 135 
St. Joeeph '" Grand Ialand Ry. CO ____________ (12) 107; 

(13) 110; (16) 133; (17) 135; (22) 159 
Saratoga. Encampment Vall.y R. R. Co _______ (16) 133 
Union Pacffio R. R. CO _______________________ (12) 106; 

(13) 110; (17) 135; (19) 133: (22) 159 Utah Ry. Co ______________ • _____________________ (17) 135 
Virginian Ry. CO ___ • ____________________ (16) 133; (17) 1311 

Wabash: 
Ann Arbor R. R. Co _____ • __________ (17) 135; (34) 170 
Manistique & Lak. Superior R. R. Co __________ (17) 135 
Wabasb Ry. Co _____________________________ (16) 133: 

(17) 135; (20) 145; (22) 159; (34) 171; (35) 171 
Western Maryland: 

W .. tern Maryland Ry. Co __ • __ • ______________ (16) 133; 

(17) 135; (20) 145; (21) 148; (22) 159 
W .. tern Paoillo: 

Deep Creek R. R. CO _________________________ (17) 135 

Sacramento North.rn Ry. CO _________ (16) 133; (17) 135 
Tidewater Southorn Ry. Co ___________________ (17) 135 
Western Paoillo R. R. Co ___ (16) 133: (17) 135: (34) 171 

Wheeling '" Lake Eri.: 
Lorain & West Virginia Ry. Co ________________ (17) 135 
Wheeling'" Lak. Erie Ry. Co _________________ (17) 135 

Wiohlta Falls &; Soutbern R. R. Co ___ .. ___________ (16) 133; 
(17) 135: (34) 171 

WiacoDSin &; Michigan: 
Wiaconain &; Michigan Ry. Co _________________ (23) 162 
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Adminiatrativ. r.forme ____________ 18z.-184. 237-238, 241-242 
Ad valorem taxAtion. State and local: 

Allocation of taxable value b.tween taxing juriadic-tiODS ______________________________________ 201-202 
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Equalization: Local ____________________________________ 182-183,184 

State, and deficienci .. of_________________________ 183 
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Equal protection clause, Federal COn.titution ______ 194-195 
Exce .. profits tax, Federal _________________________ 191,193 
Exci .. taxee ______________________ 184,187,188,208,232-233 
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Exemption, tax, of railroads ________________________ 225,237 
Expr ... compani .. ____________________________ 215,216,243 
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work oL ______________________________ 188,189,192-193 

Federal taxation: . 
Capital stock tax _____________________ 187,188,191,193 
Carriero ~axing Act of 1937 ________________ 188,192,193 
Delimitation of Federal and State powelB ____ 187-189,237 
Development of Federal taxation of railroads ____ 187,237 
Direct and Indirect, judicial conatruction of _ _ _ _ _ 188-189 
Employer's excise tax _____________________ 191-192,193 
Exc ... profits ta,, _____________________________ 191,193 
Federal powero of taxation _________________ 187-188, 193 
Income tax ___________________ 187,189-191,193,237,244 
Methods aDd problems In________________________ 187 
Miscellaneous taxes ___________________________ 192-193 
Old age pen.lon tax ___________________________ 192,193 
Summary 0'-___________________________________ 193 
Undistributed earnings surtax ______________ 188, 19G-191 

Gas companies ________ " _______________ 216,216,231-237,239 
Gasollne taxes______________________ ___ _ ____________ 186 

General property tax (lB. olI. Ad valorem taxation): 
Allocation problem. ___________________________ 201-202 
A ..... ment procedUlB _____________________ 199-201,237 
ChaDges In distribution of yield oL _____________ 186, 237 
Confusion with "olaaaified property tax" ___________ 198 
Deficiencies of ________________________________ 182,237 
Importance ______________________ 186,197,198,228, 237 
Increased yield of _____________________________ 186-186 

Government debt, Increase 0'-________________________ 181 

Gro .. earninp taxes: 
B ..... used aDd methods of aIlocation ____________ 211-212 
COnatltutionai qUestiODB _______________________ 212-214 
Criticisms of _____________________________ 214-216, 217 
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DefiDltiona_____________________________________ 211 
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217 Baleatax _____________________________________ 217-218 
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B ..... and rateo _______________________________ 216-218 

Number of Stateo uaing__________________________ 215 
Origin and development_________________________ 215 

Gross receipts taxes ___________________________ 184, 185, 237 
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between taxing juri.wctlons) _________ 201-202,206,238.241 
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Federal _______ • __________ 187,188,189-191,193,237,244 
8tate ____________________________________ 219-223,288 
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utility compaDles _______________________ 231-237,238-239 
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Localas .... ment _________________________ 196,199,202-206 

Deficiencies of ________________________________ 203-206 
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Administrative reform._ ____ _ _ _ __ _ _ ____ _ _ _ _ ____ 182-184 
Ad valorem taxatioD __________________ 197-206,214-216 
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Development of. ______________________________ 181-187 
Development of railroad _______________________ 184-185 
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